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UTILITIES SCUD IN MANY OPPOSED VATER SYSTEM REPORT
UPHOLDS

OF
HIS

COMMITTEE
ATTITUDE GOIHOT OUMSIHP OF

CODS MARTIAL ARRAY TO CHANGE IN READY FOR CITY r TELEPHONES MB TELEGM

ras coin FOR GOVERNOR lilll LDING SITE BY MARCH FIRST WE IS STfKLY UR8E0

First Report to Governor Dis
closes Revenues insufficient

To Do Needed Work

'MANY CORPORATIONS
DENYING ITS CONTROL

Hawaiian Companies and Oth
ers Declare They Are Not Un-

der Body's Jurisdiction

"Financially embarrassed," is a mild
"way of describing the situation of Ha
wail's first public utilities commission
"which, after six months of existence
has filed a lnrthv reoort with Gov
e.rnar Pinkham in which is set forth
not only a statement of work done
but also a statement that more funds
are necessary.

With revenues Inadequate to carry
on Its desired work: and with no pro-
spect of increasing, these revenues on-d- er

'the , plan formulated, by the last
legislature.' the commission estimates
that during, the twoyear ; period suo--

E. A. Mott.Smlth, chairman
Public Utilities Commission. :

ceeding its first two years of exist-
ence a sum of $10,000, additional to
the revenues collected tinder the act
of the last legislature, must be fur-
nished it the commission is to do Its

"proper work. This additional mainte-
nance ' must be provided by the
islature of 1915. , s : :

Chairman E. A. Mott-Smit- h has been
hard at ; work on the' report for sev-

eral weeks. There are 30 typewritten
pages of it and several sets of figures
and tables showing the statistical lab

' ors.- - Though, mention is made that
v the chairman of the .commission has
been absent from the territory on ac

y count of his health for two of the six
months, and, another member ' for
something like four months, neyerthe-;"- ;

less the report shows . that a good
deal of solid foundation work has been
accomplished and plans laid , for ac-
tion in the future.

The preliminary studies of the pub
lie service laws and , commissions of

.o various atates; are described and also
the initial work of the territorial body.
It is stated that the . territorial law

i i gives the commission wide scope. The
C various investigations and rulings of
Vthe commission, reported from time to
V time in the press of the territory, are
.'i summarized in the report

"Many Companies Deny Jurisdiction.
7 Then follows a. summary of the
work done by the commission in get-
ting at the public service business of
various corporations doing business In
Hawaii. A . number of corporations
are reported as having denied the jur-
isdiction of the commission in part or
wholly.

These are:
Kahena Water Company, flat de

nial of jurisdiction,
Hawaiian Irrigation Company, same.
East Maui Irrigation Company, de-

nies is public utility company; gives
reasons.

Wahiawa Water Company, subrais
tion of facts to commission without
admission of jurisdiction, to deter
mine whether or not the company is
within the jurisdiction. Informal pro-
ceedings in to determine
point' No decision yet. This case ia
legarded & a sort nf test case to de-

termine the status of water and irri-
gation companies.

Kohala Dilch Company. No action
taken on question raised.

Waimoa Water Company. Out of
business.

Waikaue Water Company. ,o ans-
wer received.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com-
pany, denies jurisdiction on the
ground that it is not doing public util- -

'OontiniiPd on oaer thrpp

MONUMENTS
ALL SIZES.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Phone 2649' Merchant & Alakea SU.

Big Post Turns Out in Review
to Honor Territory's New

Executive

MANY SIGHTSEERS FROM
HONOLULU SEE PARADE

Infantry, Cavalry and Artillery
Pass Before Mr. Pinkham

Is Col. Kennon's Guest

Special Star-Bullet- in Cnvxponilmcp
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Jan. 31
An unusually fine dav and a snlen

did martial showine today made
the occasion ot ti;e review for Gov- -

cmor Pinkham of Hawaii notable in
the military annals of Oahu.

The governor and staff, accompan-
ied by a lone: column of autos. arrived
nromntlv on time at 9:15 a. m. The
early train from Honolulu had already
deposited a long delegation of sight-
seers for the dav. including 150 boys
of the Y. M. C. A. eager to witness
the review.

At 9:39 o'clock the lone lines of
troons nrcDared to file out from their
respective. ' cantonments, moving to
ward the drill grounds adjacent to the
post. The two infantry regiments, of
12 comDanies each, at full strength of
100 men per company, were first on
th? ground, fallowed directly by the
1st field artillery and the 4th cavalry.
rThe cavalry came on the field aj a

trot and wheeled into line of platoon
column on the extreme left of the
line. ,

At 10 o'clock sham the band of the
25th infantry, struck "ud its famous
march and the regiment wheeled into
Mlumn nf comnanlea for the march
past Alter, passing , fhe ; governor at
the reviewing stand;' the. infantry left
the column to make way. for the artil-
lery and cavalry, which passed first
at a' walk ;nd then successively at a
trot and

With the revornpratlthe reviewing
crtomrt Tirftnnat military ictaff
of; the Jtfationat : Guard ; or Ha wali,; Col.
U W.;.yv'Kennon4 post ; commander,
and ' the regimental commanders of
the;troops;takIng;part i the JfiYkK- -

lmmddtately-afte- f- lhe Review 'the
governor held a reception at 4he 25th
Infantry, mess fothe.bfficers of the
garrison during-whic- n all of the of
ficers were presented to. the governor.

Fftiinwin thV'rf oration the gov
ernor and party took luncheon with
Col. Kennon.

:AV0RABLE CQMMENTS ...
FROM ALL VISITORS WHO

SAW SPLENDID SPECTACLE

, Staff Correspondence
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Jan. 31.

--With ' perfect weather conditions
prevailing and with a large number
of Honolulu residents among the
ranks of the spectators who lined the
plain, the garrison review, held here
this morning in honor of Governor L.
E. Pinkham, was conducted without
a break In the program and in a man-
ner which' brought forth favorable
commendation from all sides. Garri-
son reviews have long, been a fea-

ture of local service life, "but the one
this morning, Jn the opinion of those
who conducted It and those who came
to look, was by far the most success
ful ever held.'

The review was conducted by Col.
Lyman W. V, Kennon of the 2!th In-

fantry, post commander of Schofleld
Barracks, assisted by CoL William D.
Beach of the. 4th Cavalry. Heading
the review was the 25th Infantry un-

der the command of Lt-co- l. Carl
Reichmann, and following this was
the First Infantry commanded by
Col. Daniel L. Howell. The First Field
Artillery, under the command of CoL
Samuel D. Sturgls, came next and
then the Fourth Cavalry commanded

(Continued on pace four)

HAWAIIAN FISHERIES
TO HOLD ITS ANNUAL

MEETfNG THIS EVENING

The Hawaiian Fisheries. Ltd., a cor-
poration of which A. L. C. Atkinson
is president, will hold an annual
meeting this evening for the election
of officers and the report of the pres-
ident.

The report promises to show ome
surprising facts relating to the fish
industry of the islands in general and
the company in particular.

Mr. Atkinson's report will show
IbeVt last year there were 1.100,000
pounds of aku sold by the two local
fish markets, and 1.300,000 deep sea
fish, known under the names of ulua.
opakapaka. ehu, ahi, ulaula, kahala.
awa-wai- . etc.

"We take" a great deal of pride."
Mr. Atkinson will bring out in his re-

port, "in having developed and placed
on the market such a cheap fish as
aku. When you consider that this
fish averages at retail three and one-hal- f

cents a pound, you will realize
our feelings at having reduced the
cost of living in Honolulu more than
any other known movement.

"White ieople have not learned to
properly cook and eat fish. We pre-los- e

to make it a pur; of our busiuet
to teach them in this respect, for fish
bought at home means money kept
at home."

Businessmen Stirred Up Over
Prospect of Reopening

Old Dispute

commercialIodies
may be asked to act

If Campaign for. New Site De-

velops, Counter Movement
Will Be Started

Businessmen of the city and the
business organizations are beginning
to be stirred up over the prospect
that anotuer "site-shifting- " campaign
may be begun by those opposed to
the Manuka site for the federal build-
ing.

A recent revival of reports that Dis-

trict Attorney McCarn might favor a
change, together with the fact that he
is asking affected property-owner- s to
meet and discuss the situation, has
resulted in a counter-moveme- nt to se-

cure concerted action against a
change in site.

George R. barter, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, has been long
known as an opponent of the .Mabuka
site. He has not believed that the site
will be a wise one - in the long run.
This morning, however, discussing the
situation, he said:

"As president of the Chamber of
Commerce, I am for the course that
promises action and progress. If we
can get action through standing by
the Manuka site, why, let's do it"

W." R. Farrington, president of the
merchants' association,. Isald:. "If
there is any proposition on foot to fur
ther juggle with the Mabuka site, I
think you can bank on it that there
will j, be. a large number of business
men of the city who will be heard
from in no uncertain-terra- s. What
we. 'want is action on the federal
building. The constructldh of the
building, on the site already . decided
tiponl- - On the general proposition of
progressalong this line I believe you
w'ill find the Honolulu Merchants' As
sociation practically unanimous. I
have asked Tom Church, cha&raan bf
(Be Vbi fTairs' committee.' td take1
Up this subject" - ',''

Mahy other business men today de
clared that to attempt to change the
Manuka site at this late day will
be disastrous and will result only in
further delaying the erection of the
badly-neede- d federal building.

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

WILL NOT INTERCEDE
FOR MANUEL MASC0T0

Interceding on behalf of Manuel Fer
nandez Mascoto. who shot down his
wife in the presence of an entire
school of little children in Kallhi val-
ley about a year ago, Jack S. Kala- -

kiela this morning asked Attorney-genera- l

Thayer to recommend the man's
pardon. His request was firmly de-

nied.
Mascoto was 'sentenced to life im

prisonment As a result of his at-
tempt at suicide following the murder
the man is in bad physical condition,
and the plea for pardon was based on
the fact that he is a constant burden
on the hospital authorities. x

PLENTY OF 110051

FOR GUESTS AT

HONOLULU HOTELS

A report published this morning as
a from Secretary Wood to
the Hawaii Promotion Committee yes-
terday, to the effect that all the ho-
tels and rooming-house- s are practical-
ly full, brought forth vigorous denial
today, together with a statement from
the Territorial Hotel Company.

James, S. McCandless, chairman of
the. auto committee of the Carnival,
ot once took the matter up. declaring
that the report might do great harm
to the tourist traffic.

"I know personally that the hotels
ire no: filled and that Honolulu is in
a position to care for every tourist and
visitor that comes." he said this
morning. "We want them to come
we will welcome them. There's al-

ways room and if there isn't we'll
make it and show them a good time.
I resent any such statement as ap-
pears somehow to have gotten out
lions the Promotion Committee."

The Star-Bulleti- n made an investi-
gation this morning and found that
the three hotels of the Territorial Ho-
tel Company are still unfilled. In
response to a query Manager Thiele
uiade the following statement:

"There seems no reason to fear
that tourists coming to Honolulu this
season will be unable to find accoro-rr.odation- s

and we can take care of
many more guests than we have at
the present time. Any impression to
the contrary is untrue. There has
beeu no change of rates and visitors
who come now are accommodated at
the same rates as at any other time
of the year."

Supt. CaldweO Says Territory
Will Handle Plant Longer

If Necessary

TRANSFER MUST BE MADE
BY THE FIRST OF JULY

Wilder Avenue Station Electric
Pump Installed and in

Shape for Service

The territory will be ready to hand
over Honolulu's water system to the
city and county about March 1. If
the municipality is not prepared to
take charge of it at that time, the ter-
ritory will continue to handle its af-

fairs until such later date as 'the city
is ready to take hold, up to July 1,
the latest date set by law at which
the transfer can be made. It must
be made on or before then.

This was the announcement of Su-
perintendent J. W. Caldwell this
morning. At the same time he stated
that no further negotiations with the
Hawaiian Electric" Company toward
the acquisition of. the water flow from
the company's plant will be made by
him. Considering the Imminence of
the water department's transfer to
the city and county he deems it ad-

visable to leave the final decision on
this subject to the officials soon to
take charge.

Superintendent Caldwell says the
Palolo reservoir: and pipe line will be
completed about March 1, this com-
pleting all the water department's Im-

provements under the loan fund.
The . electric pump at the Wilder

avenue station is ready for service,
the Hawaiian Electric Company,
awaiting now only the power from
which has been contracted for, and
can be transferred at any time. As
soon as the municipal officials an-
nounce their readiness for the change
their representatives and Superinten-
dent Caldwell wfll together go over
the entire systerii, taking inventory
and. the details of the transfer speed-
ily arranged.

TORN VI Al

Sustaining one of the objections
raised by Attorneys F. E. Thompson
and D. L. Wlthington to the petition
of the eastern receivers of the Break-
water Company, which was filed In
federal court by U. S. District Attor-
ney Jeff McCarn, U. S. District Judge
demons this morning gave McCarn
until next Monday to amend the pe-tlo- n

which asks that Attorney C. W.
Ashford be appointed receiver of the
properties ia Hawaii. Thompson and
Wlthington notified the coust they
would oppose the appointment after
the suggested amendment Is made,
and it seems likely the affair will In-

volve several days of forensic battle
between the lawyers before a decision
on the receivership is announced.

Thompson, representing 22 credit-tors- ,
is said to seek the appointment

of Ed. Lord, and he Is supported in
his fight against Ashford by Attorney
Withington, who represents the Ha-
waiian Hardwood Company.

The first objection raised in their
motion to dismiss the petition was
denied by Judge Clemons. It was to
the effect that the local court had no
jurisdiction to entertain the motion
because the petitioners are not part-
ies in interest within the meaning of
section 2, sub-sectio- n 3 of the federal
Bankruptcy Act of 1898.

The court did sustain, however,
their second objection, which was
that the petitioner failed to set forth
sufficient facts to justify the court in
granting his request. Judge Clemons
based his ruling on the fourth point
in the petition, which merely stated
In general terms that the matter is
of great importance, requiring the
immediate appointment of a receiver.
The court held that this was a plati-
tude, and that the petitioner should
set forth facts which would indicate
the urgent necessity of the appoint-
ment, leaving the court to pass upon
the m rit of these facts.

A third point raised by Attorney
Thompson, on which the court has
not yet ruled, is that no notice of
filing the application for the appoint-
ment of an ancillary receiver has
been Riven either the alleged bank-
rupt or the creditors, and no show-
ing made by the applicant why such
notice may not be given.

BITULITHIC COMPANY
REELECTS ITS OFFICERS

At an annual stockholders meeting
of the Bitulithic Paving & Concrete
Company, held this morning, the same
officers and directors were, elected
for another year. This means that J.
A, Gilman will be president and man-
ager; J. P. Cooke, vice-presiden- t; John
Waterhouse. treasurer; H. G. Dilling-
ham, secretary, and Robert Shingle,
auditor. The directors are: J. A.
Gilman, J. Pv Cooke, H. G. Dillingham,
John Waterhouse and W. D, Warren.

Albert Sidney BirIeson,ostmaster
generaL ,

FEDERAL WIRELESS SENDS
NEWSPAPER REPORT TODAY

Through the Federal Tele--&

graph Company, the Star-Bull- e- '

tin is furnished today the first M'
w daylight wireless newspaper 1.
' service ever given in the terri- - 1$

tory. The Associated Press filed 3?
n its "day report" in San Francisco IS

with the Federal Telegraph Com- - S
M pany and it was transmitted by M
a, wireless. Other day messages W.

have been sent for many months .33
M but today marks the first trans- - S
Jt mission of a news report SJ

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. SLIm-portan- t
change 'tit .the Burnett bill,

dealing with immigration',' are "l!k1y
to be made before Congress takes final
action on ijL- v ' -

Chairman E. O. Smith of ,the senate
immigration committee was authorized
today to confer with the president and
the chairman of the house committee
before determining, on immigration
legislation. Or. Sidney Gulick of the
Imperial University of Japan h aa rec-
ommended a -- 10 per cent limit on
aliens admitted annually, .including
both Japanese and Chinese. The bill
as now drawn does not change the
race exclusion features of the preeent
laws.

Congressman Parker of California
declared today that the literacy test
does not reach the perilous Asiatic
immigration, but merely restrict cer-
tain Europeans. He insisted that the
Asiatic problem is the greatest facing
Congress. O'Shauhnessy of Rhode Isl-

and branded the literary test as a hum-
bug. "We propose to erect a Chinese
wall to bar out men and women from
throughout the world because they
can net read 40 words," said he.

US. BUSINESSES

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 31.
Army officers in the Philippines hav-
ing interests with concerns dealing
with the government must dispose of
them immediately, according to a war
department order today. It is explain-
ed that the order is not due to evi-
dence that any officers are using the
positions for their own gain.

HAWAIIAN CANNERIES
COMPANY TO ERECT

PLANT AT KAPAA

A lengthy meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Hawaiian Canneries Com-
pany was held this morning in the of-

fices of the James F. Morgan Com-
pany. The election ot officers was
postponed, and will not take place for
two or three weeks, said Albert Hor-
ner of the company.

A decision was reached, it was giv-
en out following the meeting, to follow
out the recommendations made by Mr.
Horner for the erection of a cannery.
This cannery is to be located at Ka-pa- a,

Kauai, and it is planned to have it
completed by the first of next Janu-
ary.

e
With a view of reducing the amount

of coal consumed on the Jtrans-Paeifi- c

voyage, it is stated thaf order have
been issued by the xjuartermaster de-

partment
1

that . the; transports, Logan,
Sherman and Thomas are to be open
ated at a slower; speedLf Just; before;
the transport Sherman left San Fran l
Cisco for Manila on this' last trip,, or
ders were-- -- received z. to ' reduce ? the
speed of the engines a certain number

Postmaster-genera- l Burleson Gets Report from Department-- :
al Committee Named to Investigate Situatiorn-Comm- it-

tee Declares United States Alone Among Leading Na-

tions to Leave Ownership and Operation of These Utilities
to Private Enterprise y-- ,;

Associated Press service by Federal Wireless.) .
'

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 31 Postmastergeneral Burleson .today-- ;

submitted to the senate the recommendations of the departmental commit
tee which he appointed to investigate the practicability of governmental
ownership of telephones. ',,

The report declares "The only way to afford to the people the com-- "
plete modern postal facilities that the constitution makes it the duty of .'

the government to provide is by enacting these suggestions. '

: v V
"That Congress declare governm ent monopoly, over alt telegraph, T tele--

phone, and radio communications. . . : ; j 1 ; jv

That Congress acquire by purchase at appraised value all commercial
telephones except farmer lines , ,

'
, Ci - v

"That Congress authorise the postmaster-genera- l te Issue revocable Ih
censes for operating by Individuals or others of telegraphs and telephones."

The report signed by Daniel Ro per,, first assistant postmaster; Merritt
Chance, chief clerk, and John Kenena, superintendent of salaries and allow .

ances. . y i, - ".
:

The report states that the United States is alone among the leading
nations to leave ownership and operation to private enterprise.

Would Bar New Trials
:

Associated Press service by Federal Wireless.
CHICAGO, Jan. 31. The federal district attorney filed a petition in

the court of appeals here today opposing the recent verdict that gave a new
trial to 0 A. Tveitmoe, Houlihan and Bernhardt all cf whom were 'convict-
ed in the Indianapolis dynamiting cases,. but. who were recently given new
trials. It is claimed by the federal attorney that these three men are as

connected with the conspiracy to transport explosives as any. of
the 24 denied retrial.-- vf

Mayor (j
Dau

For

hfpfc

Three

Ask Mother
;" V:',;: Associated .Press service' by' Federal. Wireless.),; V.

, NEW YORK, N. Y.,'Jan. the' will ;of.; the. lata '.Mayor
Gaynor making a ttysVompany both- - guardian and trustee of the persons
and; property of hi three -- youngest daughter has been declared, legally
impossible. The daughters are appealing to the courts ta make the moth-
er their guardian: v ... - - - . ;

k
- . : ":;.

Wifeless; Man Gave

v : , Associated Press service by Federal Wireless.) ,

NEW! iVQK, ff. Jan., 31 Ferdinand Kuehn, aged twenty, chief wire-les- s

operator' aboard 'the lost steamer. Monroe, removed his. own life pre-

server, strtlppldltround a Weman and sank with the ship, it was learned
today." .. V-- - : : ;V - j ; V

Vanderbilt Yacht
Associated Press service

Labor

NEW YORK, N. Yh Jan. 31-T- he United Fruit Companyt agent at
Colon has cabled here that Frederick Vanderbilt's magnificent yacht War-

rior Is believed to be a total loss. She is stranded on a reef near Colon and
has been pounding hard In a furious gale. ,

- '- - v

More Involved In Diggs Case
Associated Press service by FederaV Wireless.) U r

SAN FRANCISCO, Cak, Jan. 31-W- alter Giligan was arrested here to-

day charged with a statutory offense In connection with the Digge charges.
Diggs and a man' named Fisher, wanted on similar charges, are missing.

"
The

charges involve an alleged assault by Diggs on a young girl.

Associated by Wireless.)
MARYSVILLE, Jan. were

second
connection "hop-pickers- ",

land some ago.

P.

Associated
TAMPICO, Mexico, Jan. 31. Sixty -

n rm (in nun. ne u
nn ara to land.

(Additional cable

NO IN

TO

Precinct Clubs Expected
Is

to Put-U- More Than
Ticket Monday Night

night Republican pre-
cinct c'ubs all over the territory will
hold meetings make nominations ly
for delegates Republican a
convention" of February 24. j

is not heat over
the Monday night meetings, the nomi-
nees of which are be voted on
February 7. la of
Intra will nrnhahlr finf ilimlv at.

revolutions per minute and
'tain speed during the entire

ne w - re'frulation cut 'down the
speed ' of Sjherman tremendously

time' will; be lengthened one tor

jthreo days.It understood tne

x 1

Guardmn

is

Total Loss
I

by Federal Wireless.)

by Federal Wireless.)
four cases smallpox are reported
a. nuiui it i in u dD is iici b ww

'page three)

- r.

tended other precincts there
interest bring put anuni--"

of faithfuL -
.. - '

From present prospects in a few pre-

cincts of Oahu will thee be more thau
one ticket nominated. "

s . " '''
in the nominations large- -

confined to seeing, whether not '

reported movement on the of
Lorrin Andrews aad E. P. Fpgartyito .

secure prominence, Republican' coun
oils meets success. There .! con-

siderable talk orAndrews asa carrdl-da- te

m'anagei4 of the pany; --dari-
the' next campaign.. ; -

. V ,

new orders ths quartenn a t

division apply - to all r transpcrt3 :

I henceforth the, Sah Frar.cU "y
Manila . will take on an a v

".iwbdays.'more.'.' The c:--

neve order, it was i : .

the cca 1 - l

Hop-Picker- s, Riot Trials End
.;.

Press service Federal ';
Cal, 31-Ri- chard Ford and H. D. Suhr found

guilty today of degree murder, and William Beck and Harry Bagan
were acquitted of guilt in with the riots at Wheat-.- '

months V

Pnirlpinir nfma11nr.Y Tamnirn
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Press service
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flu re re very few, passengers In- -

eluded In the throng of military folk
aboard the United States, army trans-
port Thbmaa, now "en route from the
Philippines for Honolulu, that will
leave, that vessel at this port The
Thomas called at Nagasaki, . Japan,
where a 'Quantity of coal was
loaded. several thousand tons
est fnol hlnf? dpfttlnad for
San Francisco. The Thomas is
due here, abcut ne'xCTueeday and Is
lirlnrlne amorr bther oasseneers 14

.fck.x50.general. prisoner., 15 casuals
pi xne iine ana .n oi we siau corps
and departmental officers. There are
also on board the transport Thomas,
398 members of. tnfantryor discharge,
There are, also' 42 cavalrymen and jO

coasi arulierynjen, I2t neia arunery.
oneengineerand our of the 24th regi
ment U. 8. infantry.

Arrangements, are now being com-
pleted for the reception bfthe trans-
port Sherman at this 4ort,. the. vessel
being, due from.,- San Francisco about
February 12, with a number of mill
Urj passenger for the several island tain Duvel and ' F. Wicltander being
garrisons. named for 'the duty. They made their

All fears for the safety of the United I examination and then to em-S(s- te

transport 'pgan on the' Voyage Pldr 'a diver to Inspect the ship's bot-frp- m

Honolulu to the Par"; East have torn. Due to' he.vv weather it was
been set at rest by the "receipt of atf-Tn- ot safe 'for the.'dlver to enter the
vices that the troopship has reached water1 until 'yesterday. He went down
Philippine .waters,, having passed reyeral times during the afternoon
Guam without a mishap being re--
ported.

The present voyage of lhe togan
has been one frought with pinch ap-
prehension! The vessel was apparent-
ly singled out as a target for a num-
ber ,o. 'baaelest'romon. alleging trou-bl-e

,with the machinery, : Jnqtxiry
through . cable was . made from San

resUgation upon 'the, part, or office
connected, with, the local quartennas-- '
ter department r ' '

-- .' : .. ta- -

Calm-Sea- t ..Off Kauai. . ; :m

Purser Henry fieckley, 'an arrival In
i'..e steamer. N6eau; cepored favorable
weather.,conditions .along the coast of
the Garden. Island for the past week.
The N$eau. .washable to call at a num-
ber of ports that for some days past
have been rendered storm hound.' The
vessel . returned "with 2500; .'sacks, .o
sr. jar, 332 'sacks of rice, and a quari-t-l

ty of . sundries. . tt Is ,
reported' that

IC.CD sacks of sugar await shipment
at Kealla. ' f '.--! ,.: t.

Island battle' Reach a' MarlCet
Laden with 77, head. of island cattle(

end 6636 'sacks" of sugar supplied at
Hawaii ports; the steamer Maul is 'an
r rrival at the. port.tiPurser Wackaye
reporting the trip a pleasant one with
:.vora.ble weather along the windward
cca.st of the big island. The Maui
freight list included consfgnments f
corn, logs " and empties. This

"

vessel
is expected to .depart tor Hawaii at
an early 'date, '

v- --

I rxssEJTGEcs aheittd
Per rtr. "Mauna Kea, from" Hilo and

way ports Jan.' 31. From 'Hilo : ; Con-
sul A. Holllnger, Miss Holllnger, D.
Shenn'ood, J, H Jtadke ana . wife,-J- .f

II. Radke Jn. ; RL. C.;Matteson ;:and

Abbott. , VV B...WlUp
ton, u. . uraae, ur. 1 .1 HUtcma--

S. O. Noda, Mrs. W. J. Stone and son,

W llliaras, F. Carlson, H. . Warren W.

Carmichael, A.Mitchell..
Schnitzler.V Francis

Mrs.' Bot4ch. Buenca-min- o.

Rev.
Falrbank.

Master Fbrd,
aster Ford, Fuller,

Palmer, Pharo.
aTayJorMiss WHson,

explosives
cargo,

Kaiulani
ports

This vessel repairs
while port.

TPZSSUff UPON

fi 3
1

10.10;

ttltOMS
n.ss;

.New moon

-- HONOLULU STAil-f- J SATITIIDAY, JAN.

PAYAtCTO'NfltSERrS VOYAGE fHRnnR WFS aT flflTF

I S NOT SEA- -

decided

III nnTiiv
V(Mini

Ktfcooner Halcyon, which
scries mishaps while

Mating Hilo harbor weeks
be brought Honolulu

general overhauling repairs,
lowing action taken sailors.
who. returning Honolulu
sengers Inter-Islan- d steamer
Mauna morning, declined

voakVT dorlnrir-.i- r

schooner seaworthy.
Halcyon brought Hilci

followine rousrh vovace Eureka
with cargo of lumber vessel

repgrwa
harbor, scaling reef located outside

marking buoy. Some 'days later
schooner slipped

close. from being piled up
line' from Inter

Island steamer Niihau succeeded
bringing ressel back deeper
water. serylce Inter-lsl-an- d

libeled, ,v"essel
Aheij to leave

Hilo, survey to
amine tne'shipV Captain "Mosher, Cap--

win rciwn
board.

"'depositions- - of Captain Olsen
willvbe received while

here.

Sugar Totals 'Amount.
With; resumptl6n grinding at

'sugar "mills island
waii." shipments awaiting

iriea ''Perveeked' 2000.
SSOd, KdlwikI UW'Kukalau 3T4i;ifo-noka- a

1000, Purialuu !Honuapo
1274, ttawrigi,-Unio- n 1599,
hala. sacka

Material .Wharves,;-- ,

Thousands of .'hardwood .blocks. Jri-tend- ed

'paving': flooring ter-
ritorial wharves "will make p'a' large
lortIon of.ithe 'Cagdithat ls reported

aboard, Inter-Islan- d steamer
LlWeHke'that tc'retdrn from
HaWall porta today. Ia ;addltldh" to
this'lnaterial vessel brlhglag
much wood isfand
product! includitfg sugar. Uke-- s

like--1 to port
cattle; Honolulu markets

The!predIctIoh wasmade this; morn-
ing "Japanese liner Chiyo
Maru' Jsalllhg rom, Francisco
Vas auplled .'with United States
mail Hawalianlslands..
Chlyo Maru Oceanic liner Sierra
leftvth'cda'st'iH''Withia''aA(1ibur of
"each "other.' Both tessels should
rive liere Monday morning.

PASSEXGEKS EXPECTED

A. T, Thomas from
Nagasaki, Japan,

an"t mhniiiin f!u-r- nr William

j,, .TftofcRooert Percy 'Arn-- i

rant"

.fw4 .'i;1; .Ueut Clinton T. Alden. John R.
smith. O. ABernd Capt,,01epon. J. jJereford. First Lieut,; Elmer S. Ten-Josep- h,

.Master Matsumoto. MUa. First' Ueut Robert Patterson.
A. Matsumoto. servant,. Second Lieut 'John, O'Brien Wm.
Hamilton. Lowe, B; Tarpley, AUstynel
S'vUrLE' B 'Sa31S; Ji,,?Zlrld' Ter s. Sherman

T.--R ;"5re.;f,Ffanclsco;due at.Honoiulu Feb. 12- -ft,l

?Irril1, ?nf, V) Lieut Cols. T. Slavens B.
X?8 blnoa- - E-- V WQtii Delaney. FTSayrc.
Mra.H.--H- Kenton. Jaa. Reid siadexu R. EUiott. A. Jen-an- d

Smith. I kins. Captains H. R. Perry. A. Sie--
Kawalhae J. Waldron Mra. veit P. A. Murphy. Henry, F. E.

Buchanand J. A. Berry, First Lieuts.
McGregor,s--I- L Johnson, Gart-- J. C. Gunn.'K. F: Bald- -

Schmidt E.,Lorson,. Lieut wln Wj sheperd, T.JQ. Gottfcchalk,wn..:., tj--;k

Lahalna-- Dr. C. McCoy, Jno. T. Ueuts; N. Briscoe, Lantz,
McCrosson.M: Bker, and.' wife.- - White. Nance. T. J. Chris-.wde- r,

KawasakL '.. itIan. L. D. Beach, E. Austin.
'.-T.J- OTanu:Roa 7sna w.ap&a iorisK'0 jjurses

Jan. Honolulu: CaptW. V.
J. Watanabe
San

Mra M J. r Abernethy. --J. fe.. Be-relso- n,

F. A. F.
Mrs. J. M,Cudworth,

Falrbank, Mrs. C W.
Fordr Mrs. W. Ford, J.'
M V. Mrs. . J.'
De Leon, Leong Chue Hung, L. W.
Llewelyn., A. R McClave, Mrs. A. Ot-tlng- er.

F.
CoL M. E.
Jliss P., Wyckoff.

Taking as well as gener--;
al the Inter-Islan- d steamer

dispatched for Hilo and
Hawaii yesterday afternoon.
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S. Rush and E. M. Kennedy andi

i , ARRIVED I

Saturday, January.
China and Japan ports Nile, P. M.

Si S a. m.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

a. m.
Hawaii Maui, str., a. m.
Kauai portSr Noeau, str., a. m

4
DEPARTED

, Friday, January 30.
Salina Cruz via island ports Alas- -

kan, A.-- S. p. m.
Hilo and way ports Kaiulani. str.,

p. m.
Maui ports Mauna Loa.'st. 3 p. m.

Saturday, January
San Francisco Erskine, M. Phelps,

Am. sp.. a. m.

VESSELS TO ANQ. v
FR0M

. Special Calbte to Kerehaiti'
""": " Change --

? -

- : : Saturday, Jan. 31.
HII) Arrived, 28, bark Albert,

. from Port Ludlow.

S. Si; NILE sails fory San Francisco
abbut '5i.30 p. m.-'.'- :

-- Ko wfrfeless trom" Sierra.: dTlyo' Ma
ru or 7:atsoma- - . . .

ONE UF MANY

YUli l o days from Port L,udlow to
Hilo approaches a maximum passage j

the Venerable ''bark , Albert be--
I

twecn ..the;. Sound, and the Hawaiian
islands', friends of CaptaJjv',OiirTcs
Zanebers this city were delighted
to lejirn , this morning that, the, bark
with a , Cargo of hitfiber. and supplies
had reached 'a berth at Hifc .harbor
'ate t,USL.AeGneSaay aiteniOOn,. T01

,0fkgrt$e, days spent. in, Cruising
WW W , Of avaii ;aad MauL

rS.PWm.Zaneberg wa? ,taken to the
JgPfgl ggj tVffi-'K-

wlVhi-V- f A vk

Pacific

manifested 'contlnuopsly over the
the Vessel durittg ,the Veeks, of !?m the I,t,nd'-strn- u

?e Melrose isproved mucheVenorthe
nigged .health , the doughty 'Skipper. J8ail?d frora Lureka yesterday
VUe Illness declared to be with destination given as Honolulu.

sefions, the mariner will. take a good I

rest. ' A wireless message received
For; days,; the . bark barely marked

the'lltUeyessel butbf course be
Sunday

luckily no j
cargo. j

"return Kona
a southeasterly

26 about
sugar,

. ,

Increase
when he

passed,
kneiauna ilea, a .week

NltE HALTED FOR
... ;? f. ft k .

.
...

ATSEA

Three Spaniards and Porto Rl-ca- n

were in the arrivals In
Pacific: liner JClle this morn-

ing, whose appearance, proved inter-
esting to a' group of federal port
officials, in that quartet was listed
aTsstowaw,ays.' the' de-
parted frbm even-
ing, the former plantation laborers se-

creted themselves the Asiatic steer-
age of that ,

dis-
covered, yesterday morning
through --

(
.wireless the Wle,

proceeding In direction of
HondluluJi ;

of the stowaways was effected "yester-
day, without mishap.

reached a berth at Pier '7
at o'clock This

Will be dispatched San Fran-
cisco at remaining

ihere for time
of .Oriental cargo and take

a quantity of
;.The brought cabin,

ahd 28 steer-
age passengers.

Proceeding' San Francis-- ,
Co 22 cabin, 23 second-clas-

s
37 steerage passengers. Cap-

tain Lapraik states that ho
weather voyage.
steamer called

Aid Williams Fltzhiiffh "sLa2i? ueft8itrLewis J Brown O'NeilaoSS?. ment.hy.pglcers in. the, steamer Maui.

Robert R. - Welshlmer, First

W.

from
MahukonaMra.

T;
vldson.

H.

-

Rumbough,JH. Dickey,Scond

W.

Von

this

The

tr
31.

str..
ports

S.,

31.

THEJSUANDS

Jan.

r:--- .

for

lh

Mor than 7w) tons of coal ar- - PI.K ASA TO
the Mail liner Mr. B. San

that Mr. Mrs. W.

of
fate LJf""? for

too
of

his Is not

.1 was

the

steamer
then'

was

the

Alexander

HOTEL
awaiting Nile! Ikmplas Crane. Fran-a- s

bunkers while vessel remains cisco. Cal.; George
at me port.

A amount cf su;;ar from n.nd
ward plantations reached city to--

day with the arrival of the
Joun A. Cummins.

Repaired and repainted the 1. S.
navy tug Navajo has left the Inter- -

. aland shipyards, i he tug goes into
commission at once.

The Mauna Loa, which is
at covering the Claudine
route to the ports, sailed for the.
Valley isle at 5 last evening.

A large force of stevedores will be
employed in removing cargo and coal-
ing the steamer Nile in order to in-

sure a prompt dispatch the coast

today that the Helene

The Japanese liner Nippon Maru
Is the next vessel scheduled to ar--'
five here from the coast of Asia. This

: vessel, due at Honolulu on February
fs believed will bring a delegation

1 nf T7Uir.tn,

fast ,york Mc-Cab- e,

Hamilton in the
of the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Alaskan for Salina Cruz
the way of Island ports. This vessel
was with more than 5000
tons of sugar during the few days
spent Honolulu. ..In sailing the
Isthmns.'df Tehuantepec, the Alaskan
wiij be loaded wlh a cargo of
fsland products, the, bulk of which

'will be sugar.
m

Mahukona Still Sails tbe Seas.
The ;umber T

scbOoifer MahukoAa,
reported m a to the

time hn. the, north Pacific. Gales swept irom nawan witn sugar and sundries
aVajr Its expected to arrive here on

while tremendous Seas piled over the morning.
decks, doing damage to the

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Kilauea,
Captain Zaneberg reports meeting due to to Honolulu from

with strong wind that and Kau coast of on next
continued for days. Again was Tuesday, is expected to bring
favorable feather encountered as the 2000 sacks of
vessel. neared the Islands. The bark
Is reported to have past Hilo bay. An in the number of pas-th- e

mate claiming that bound for the island of Ha-slghte- d

land he failed to call the skip- - wali is noted in the list of travelersper who was below and asleep. booked for the steamer Mauna Kea to
, ThU is; the bark Believed to have sail Hilo at 3 o'clock this after-bee- n

bjr Captain Freeman in noon.
( ago
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Honolulu Thursday
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the
hailed. The transfer

The- - Nile
11! his morninf. Tea-

sel for
5:39 this evening
sufficient to discharge

1Q0 tons
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Nile four one
second 'idass Japanese
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the
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Some was done by
and Renny dis-

patch
by

supplied

at. for

full
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dispatch

might

Hawaii
nn- -

run
sengers

for

vessel.

a.
the Hawaiian

on ner way to South Africa. The re--
j

port ox ner loss was caused by , the
misreading of a,co4& message from
Honolulu. .

Buy North-coas- t Shipyard.
It'"'14 understood Yarrow & Co.,

the famous ship-buildin-g firm of Scots-stou- n,

Clyde, has purchased the Wal-
lace shipyard north of Vancouver.

plant employs 100 men.
;'.."" sa

Grave Fears for Inveravon.
Grave fear is being felt for the safe-

ty of the British ship Inveravon,
Ledingham, which left Callao in

ballist for Portland, October 5. She
has been out from 25 to 30 days above
the average passage, between the
West Coast port and the Columbia
river.
4

BIBTHS t!
SCHAEFER To Mr. and Mrs. G. E.

Schaefer, Honolulu, January 31, a
daughter. .

ttMMlllS

Idling

KATES 1 Plan 1 :

Kooin trithout private balh
X'2 ptT dav one person.

ier day two persons.

Koom with private bath
2jjC day and up one person.
$4 per day and up two jmm-soii-

s.

Special rales Iiy the week month.

.Howell. Oakland. Cal.; Marion
i Howell. Oakland. Cal.; Mr. and Mrs.
warred Sbcre. Portland. Ore.; Mas- -

ter Wen da 11 Shnre Portland. Ore.:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Quinn. Oakland. j

lal.; Miss Emma . Fench. Oakland.
Cal.; Mr. and Mr3. Seth R. Falcott.
Oakland. Cal.; Miss Jessie E. Farrell.
Portland. Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. Geist-hard- t,

Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Tate. Jr.. Pittsburg. Pa,; Mrs. Al-

fa M. Hatch. Honolulu; Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph S. Hosmer. Honolulu; Mrs. G.
H. Hosmer, Honolulu; Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Graves and daughter. Oakland,
Cal.; A. W. Brown, Honolulu; Wm.
Warren. Honolulu: Mrs. L. S. Ack- -

erson. Honolulu; Miss M. C. Garcia.
R. Nogues. Los Angeles. Cal.;

Major and Mrs. Case. Miss Betty Case.
U. S. Armjr; C. K. Massey, U. S. Ar-
my; Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Lansing, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Dougherty. Mr. Farg-aros- s,

Honolulu; Mrs. A. M. Smith,
Miss Elsie M. Smith. Philadelphia;
Charles L. Beal. -- Oakland. Cal.; Miss
Georgia Lear, Mrs. George W. Lear.
Seattle, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Munroe and family, Vancouver, B.C.;
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kendall. Ho-

nolulu; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Patton,
Miss Adelaide Allmond, Seattle.Wash.;
Miss Ada Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. D. N.
McTavish, Vancouver, B. C. ; Mrs. Ju-

lia Robertson, St Paul. Minn.; W. P.
Johnson, George Ahlborn, Honolulu;
John McClellan, Miss Josephine Mc-Clell- an,

San Diego, Cal.; Miss Helen
Allmond. Seattle, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Glade, Berlin, Germany.

MOANA HOTEL.
Mrs. M. H. Abbe::, Mr3.' B. V. KIs-sa-

New York City; S. H. Cleve-
land, Ohio; J. R. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
August Humburg, Master Humburg;
Mrs. F. Manley, San Francisco;
Mrs. H. S. Lockhart, Seattle; Mrs.
Harry P. Hynds, Cheyenne, Wyoming;
J. E. Store, Chicago; H. T. Elliott, Los
Aneeles: Arthur J. Heineman and
wife, San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. A. '

V. Hoyt, Vancouver, B. C; S. J. Pitts,
Miss E. Pitts, Victoria, B. C;
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Coburn, San Diego.
Cal.; Mrs. Thomas Ahearn, Ottawa;
Miss Darling, Toronto; C. C. Fox, P.
G. Koop, Vancouver, B. C; W. L.
Pease and wjfe, 'England.

WEATHER TODAY

Saturday, Jan. 31.
Temperature--- 6 a.m., 6S; 8 a.m..

:72; 10 a.m., 75; 12 noon, 77. Mini- -
last nie-ht- : fifi

hours, 152 miles.
Barometer at 8 a. m., 30.00, Rela:

tlve humidity. 8 a. m.v 67. Dew-poin- t

at 8 a.m., 60. Absolute humidity, 8,
a. m., 5.701... Rainfall, T.

New Long Wharf Opened.
A wharf .1080 feet in length is

Bearing completion , for the Puget
Sound & Alaska Powder Company,
located midway between Everett and
Mukilteo. This Is said to be the long-
est on Puget Sound. At high
tide there will bo a depth of 32 "feet
at the end of the wharf, with 20 feet
at low water. The cost of the dock i3
$5000. . j

Try Out New Lifeboat.
Trials of the new lifeboat, built in

v

Vancouver for the Ucluelet Life Sav-
ing station, took place in the harbor

chants' Exchabge za. having been lOstj Wind 6 'a. m,, 6; 8 a.m., 1; 10
in Islands, is safe and lm.. 8: 12 noon. 6. Movement Dast 24
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watching the beautiful mahogany boat i An interesting was given by j the 70 slides were used. show,
under power. The boat will be taken Professor L.' Andrews on. ing the many buildings, the atheletic
to her station under her own sail and . nell University last evening at Bishop, etcJ The was entertain-powe- r.
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Will Quench That Thirst

GPERAli
Saturday Evening.

Thursday Evening.

THREE OF

PRIMA DONNA

by

'

iColoratare
rano

Assisted by

31

.February 5

CENTURIES

EDITH .BOWYERWH'IFFEN
"'

-- 3?"r.'.'.r Pianist -

ya'n.
:Eea'U on"c Sale at promotion RopmSt
Young ' every ; morning, at
NINE, o'clock.y, '"1 ,.,' li'J..-- . ..

, I
. Phone 2231.

Benefit Army Relief .6oo!ety, Under
the auspices of 'the Artillery Branch

Thursdays
the, 5th,. 12th, 19th and 28th

IN. FEBRUARY,. at 2:30

Yoanfi
Garden

Every one cordially invited. , Admis-
sion Hand- -

Come prized for each table, y I

y ... ttil, J-
-

Prices

WILD
ANIMALS

AS

Hotel

Roof

$1TnctJdihg Yefreshmenta.

THEY EXIST
IN '

AFRICA
"

"at, .

. ' t a y ' j,
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Rainey
Hunt

SEE

Theater

Air
Motion

Pictures
Mat-Ine- e Saturday at Ye Liberty

10c.

Price
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ity business in the territory. After in-

vestigation commission decides not to
hold company under its jurisdiction.

Hilo Traction Company. Not in op-

eration.
Pearl Harbor Traction Company.

Same.
West Hawaii Railroad ComDanv.

tion.

one)

Maui and Company.

Stables
jurisdiction

Paid fee but

For making sharp a turn at a down-
town street intersection, H. H. Gay- -

lord was before District Mag
istrate Monsarrat this morning and

a Tine of $5 and costs.

Much the time of the district
court taken with the trial of
eleven Chinese, alleged to have been
engaged a game of chance. Sev-
eral defendants were go with a
nolle prossed.

Editor E. B. Bridgewater of the de-

funct Sentinel, now on Kauai,
arrive at tomorrow morn-
ing in the steamer W. G. Hall. Bridge-wate- r

has been placed under arrest
at the instance of Sheriff Jarrett

I
Denies Jurisdiction on eround road iH A report was received at polite
for nlanlation mirooses only. ! station last night that hack number

Maui Itailroad and Steamship Com- - 36 had been stolen. A search for the
rl .resulted in the vehicle being foundpany. Denies is doing public utility j

hnelnooc ami mm mi asinn tnkps Tin ac. t on- - lower Queen Street, the horse

Land Railroad
tame.

Volcano
nled
served decision.

de-- '
Commission- - re- -

assessed

let

is
Honolulu

having the appearance of being driven
a long distance.

Meeting an injury the Young
Christian tennis

: courts last evening. Miss Alsbaugh, a

trition- - Thomas H. Gray, fell from the tarf
Kanai Electric Company claims to staCk t tQe Rap Transit power

be doing only plantation business, house this morula's a ' distance of
Same conclusion as In American-Ha- - about 36 feet, receiving injuiries to
waiian Steamship Company. (his back and other bruises that neces- -

Oil Companies. Associated and Un-- gitated his removal, to;.the hospital,
ion deny jurisdiction. No action. .Gray was engaged" in painting" the
Finances Troublesome. structure when the scaffold gave way.

From this point the report goes on- - Rfcyslcians say that his Injuiries are
lo complaints,, accidents and reports not considered serious,
and gives a complete table of finances, t Captain of Detectives McDuffie is

TI11 Anonfilil taVilan ehnnr that tho malrlno- - the rmtnria rif lial Aoiatit manager. ... . j.. , 1 1 1 , .

S?1? ii::tZ llLfersity. is
for the first six months were $5,292.55 gold watch bearing the ini
Then, discussing the financial situa-- tials, "F. I. C. T.," the property of a
tion, the report says: young lady residing at the Y. W. C. A,

The financial, returns from the .c?l1tae. on Hotel street, which was
operation bfActWhave not reached iteJ'y burglars on Thursday even-b- y

far the esjitaates made at the in- - Tt thief ,s described as a short,
time' of the'"passag of the act by the thick tet man- - dressed in a gray suit
legislature-o-f. 1513. and goes onto and wearing a cap.
point outrlhat In spite of strictest eco- - "

nomv. even in'tvnewriUnir ind other ARM Y. RFNFFv SflHIFTY
Icleriea) hlre,;tie expenditures for the CCDWCC UflDTUY PAMCCT
i 1y months' are 1640.58 more WUnini UAUot
than rece pta. Which, are given as IN THE REGULAR ARMY
?5,298.42,- - The,;report says that the :

commission is only enabled to 1 get Attention has been called to the
along- - bcaqse:ot, the ',15000 appropria--. aig and-objec- ts of the Army Relief
tion by Uheflast legislature to esub- - Society for the benefit of which a

;and -- lookkfter Jhe Initial ex- - rles of auctiCn bridge parties will bepenses.:; w, .'r-'- . 'given at the Yctmg Jictel on the four
; Discussing the. financial froblem at Thursdays during February." The pur-som- e:

length, the.. report points out .pose of the organization is to collect
that the commission can do no re-- funds aiyl provide for the relief of
search work, can employ no experts destitute widows and orphans of of-an- d

do yery little office and clerical ficers an(j enlisted men of the regu-wor- k

or--f its present revenue basis., iar army and to aid ln securing em-Th- e

commission also urges that pioyment and education for such bene-Congre-ss

should pass two bills ap-- ficiaries. There are, according to mem-prove- d

by ttalut legislature One of bers of the organizatIon those In
them Js Act 135. which declares that terested ,n the success of the bridgenumber of public service cor-- tl t cporations in Hawaii shall be under for the of tt Many of

aD control of the Jtifm f th m
commission. The other "7atA

f-- A 14 DTtonHlnir tha PoniH TranB. rle4 BOWierS, It 1S T llVe .UP
T tO

?Z.J- - their entire pay and are unable toit'irahcilse. any
- In noirn tha ronnrt nrppa j ... . .1 .

w- - -- .0 r aau me ueaiu sucn or en--

selfish cooperation the publicamong men leaves families large-servic-e

corporations the territory , dependent the Army;the1rtrest results the
operations of the commission. a

The report is signed by Chairman .
and Commissioner A. J. tArtUT SAVE LARGE

GIghoux. Commissioner J. N. S. Wil-- , PART HP flDCnnc
is abeent on ' t",k-ww- u

MARRIAGE LICENSES

MARRIAGE ' LICENSES
Name

Chang Miller, Honolulu
Aweau, Honolulu . .

James J. Honolulu
Minnie Perry, Honolulu . . . .

Toribio Honolulu
Ignacia Trespccios. Honolulu
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If nothing the
sunken dredger George P. Denison
will be into Harbor with-
in a few days. Salvage work, which
has rapidly progressing the
USe Of th HroHrer 'RaMomgHnn lo
showing of success.

18
j Powder is now to

tangle the and divers are
sent into 0 feet of

making cables fast to of the
powerful engine is. to be

9- -!
to the surface. this machinery

19 has it is planned to
tow the dredger into HarborWith the public and private bottom.sidedisplaying

erness participate Floral

rank

called

nerlod

towed pearl

been with'

every
used disen

down wa-
ter parts

which lifted
When

Pearl

It is now. say officers of
the Hawaiian tothe of Hawaii is theParade College estimatt the amoun&t bthat

Associa-tio- n

planning

iorin
automobile according

be
saved of the Denison. But they agree
the amount will, be large if nothing

AT PP(?nS ln their sa,vaeelaborate float for the pageant.
ue uecorai- -

been

Two performances nightly at 7:15 and ceived hy J. S. chairman CARNIVAL WORKERS

will

The

a:5. or the automobile section of tne par-- : PYPFPT PHnn
vMc: reserved seats 50c ade. late afternoon. uuuu liVUIYIC

" HUV1 AUMIbiSlUN EVENTS

Gas Ranges of Quality

39.50

DIMOND'S SIMPLEX embod- -

i from.

W. Wj Dimond & Co., Ltd.,

Look for the Trade-Mar-k

Police Notes

Association

OtnVtO

se-iUh'- rit

Mott-Smit- h

unexpected happens,

indication

machinery,
being

recovered,

impossible
Dredging Company',

McCandiess.
IMPHMC

yesterday

Just what it will cost to carry out
the 19i4 Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival alone I

; the being followed, and just' n . c
11tuv.11 n ill 1 cailLCU 11 Will lut?

various features to balance the

Several were

OVERSIGHT
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NEWS
To the Advertiser

VILLA STUDYING WAR GAME.
JUAREZ General Villa, la com-

mand of the rebel forces in Cbihua- -

rifle

lines

read

LOCAL GENERAL

meeting the
fanoe Club

held the Library of
Feb. 6, half

Juan Hernandez pleaded
in
to a

hua. with Juarea. Xhe case wa8 continued to February
sent a messenger to the American 9 for disposition. (army headquarters near El Paso yes- - ! f

terday to an army handbook.' pabo Galacia, indicted last week
The handbook given the emis- -was for criminal assault on a woman,:
sary. i pleaded innocence in Judge Cooper's

Villa in a statement given out court today.! and further hearing of
fore leaving here yesterday said that the case was continued to February 9.
he intends to study the ethics of in-- ' j. I

ternatioaal warfare. He again dis- - The preliminary bearing of Ching'
claimed any Intention of aspiring to Leong Chiiulhe Chinese accused of!
the presidency in the of victory perjury In the Fong Hing opium case,
for th2 rebel forces. j has been continued by U. S. Comrnls--1

--
1 never do presiaeni 01 .Mexi- - sfoner Davis to 2 o'clock next Tuesday

co," he said. "In the first place it afternoon.
requires a man of education. I never;
went to school. My only alphabet is, Circuit Judee Rohinsnn tndav n--
that of the sight and the trigger of W. F. Crockett of Wailuku as f
my

now

FOR HIGH OFFICE.
WASHINGTON Winthrop Moore r,nv

Daniels of New Jersey and Henry j

Hall of Colorado Springs,
choice1 The members of the humane societywere mentioned as being the roof gardennt Procl,iort wiie otaw a

Yonng o'clock Wednesday!members the Interstate Commerce atj)
Commission, to fill vacancies now momlls'.Rf??rt3 ering
isting cn that important board.

VAN BAALEN'S SLAYER
ACQUITTED

SAN FRANCISCO One of the
sensational murder trials territorial grand as-rece- nt

history
yesterday afternoon guilty before Circuit Judge Cooper

return assault oattery
guilty Leah Alexander

murder George
Baalen, advertising promoter,

'

to
in . suit

on
of

ex- -
ue

the: r

memorial

Theodora
most in the by the tor

of San Francisco came with a weapon, pleaded
to an late
with the of a of to ana and was

in the case of
charged with the of
Van an

the

the
the

the the

the

end

sentenced

Baalen was shot bv Miss Alex-- exander Reid and Harrle
ander several months ago er were admitted citizenship hy
her discovery that he was married U. S. District - Clemons! this
and that she never hope to morning. The is a native;
his love. j of Denmark and the last two of

tne aamuiea asiiuu.
her- - that Van Baalen 'had de-
ceived her.

LATHROP RESIGNS.
FRANCISCO Charles La- -

Clement's

resigned as business 1 secretary board i.

the Leland Stanford uni-- York, afterwards
Ill-heal- th given as

cause of him giving up his work.
the

YACHT WARRIOR DOOMED.
NEW ORLEANS William K. Van-derbil- t's

palatial yacht Warrior is
re--j.

ports on a charsre of selline Haoor
me yacnt: is a ; the
reef, it Is claimed, and is now being
pounded pieces. It will
break up. The crew is remaining
aboard, though small boats are stand-
ing by to take them off in the event
of

SAYS ASIATICS
BE TO COUNTRY

PHIIDELPHI A Professor price

ty Tokio
Professor-- Gulick TVvrcetelTlrom Francisco da whomJapanese affairs and years
in the Far

the of his address he said
that unrestricted immigration of

8iuW?U?d G int?ert!,b the Enos. a

that the Asiatics possess many good
urged the the

United States permitting the entrance
residents the Far

with reasonable restrictions))
instead the almost impassable bar-
riers vhich are now raised.

BRINGS DISTRESS.
Nanette

Mary Warren, spinsters, arrived
some time ago Toledo,

funds speculation. Pen-
niless they existed for time, pre-
ferring starvation appealing for aid.
They were found yesterday. Mary

died starvation. Nanette
has become insane.

MURDER CASE TO JURY.
MARYSVTLLE, Cal. murder

trials of members of . the Industrial

weeks ago yesterday, went the Ha.
last night. trials out
the a business man
Uheaand during the Wheatland
strikes last

DIGGS AGAIN TROUBLE.
.FRANCISCO.--Maur- y Diggs,
convicted under the white

whose case
the supreme again a

a young

WANTS VICE-ADMIRAL- S.

WASHINGTON. Congressman Pad

nuallv.

terminus. :

AND 1

The annua!
Auxiliary of Outrigger
will be at Hawaii,
Friday, at three
o'clock.
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Circuit Judge Cooper's today
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meet
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work-
accompusneu uurmg January wia
presented and the matter Rose
Davison be discussed.

Mortil, Indicted week
jury

sault deadly

verdict notr"ay
to days in

Christ James Al--

Van Arthur Tur--r

following to
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crime, eivine:

SAN

The members the Epiphany
Guild are requested at the St.

parish house. Monday aft
ernoon, 2, 2:30, to meet Mr.

throp yesterday Gray, of missions,
New and mem

L! bers Mrs.
Anapuni street,, for

t
-

Sheriff D..K. re-
turned this morninsr

probably doomed, to in custody. 1 Hayashida.
reaching from Panama. rrrested

nopeiessiy on without paying .special federal, tax.

to probably

danger.'
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their

from

grew

year.
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slave
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take
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meet
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Uhe
Roswell's, 1718
their

Sherwood
from Hilo

according Hayashlda
here

stucK

here

girl.

with

"waived - preliminary examination 'and
held the federal gtand jury un-

der $750 '

Circuit Judge " today ; auth
orized William R. ' Coombs; guardian!

auction certain of his ward,
consisting lot Pacifia- Syd-- aan et of $1200:

t by Judge ,Whitney this
'

Motta, she

In

non-suppo- rt

Mrs. Alvira Field, white

t0 Joseph colpred soldier of
tne.zoth inraniryr-vn- o arrested

qualitier value, of

of of to
country

of

POVERTY
ANGELES. M.

O.,
in

to

killing

already
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Women's

burglary.

Frederick Nelson,

adjourn

meeting.

Deputy

Whitney

property
Heights,

morning
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the wife

and

':t were
and

this

and
who

lest
some

had

The

several days Wahiawa
statutory charge, waived preliminary
bearing before United com-
missioner bound

April term court, under $500
each. They released later

their personal recognizance
District Attorney McCarn.

celebration sixth annual
anniversary Oahu members

Korean National Association
Monday, elaborate pro-

gram been arranged, which
begin meeting associa-
tion members. athletic meet

given afternoon Boys'
Field, there

entertainment Opera House.
which extensive preparations

being made. committee "having
plans celebration charge

Workers World begun here composed Y. Park,
to jury 1 E. C.
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As an additional attraction for tho3e
tourists who will visit Honolulu for
the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival, the Bishop

during the 10 days of celebration. In
response to letter from James D.
Dougherty, Prof. W. T. Brigham, the
curator, informed the director-genera- l ;

that visitors will be welcome at any
rious charge. A warrant was issued j time during that period The museum
for his arrest yesterday. He is charged . is featured in all promotion commit

tee literature and doubtless hundreds
of visitors will be anxious to see the
collection which it contains.

gett, chairman of the house commit-- 1 Governor Pinkham has set aside
tee on naval affairs, yesterday Intro- - $3100 from his contingent fund to be
duced a bill providing for the ere-- used in painting, plastering, building
ation of six vice-admira- ls of the Uni- - additional partitions and similar work
ted States navy to serve as fleet on the new national guard armory,
commanders in chief. The salary pro-- , work which was not provided for in
vided in the measure is 511,000 an- - the building contract with the Lucas

Brothers. The structure was accept-
ed by the public works department

IS SURGEON-GENERAL- . ' from the contractors as completed.
WASHINGTON. The senate yester- - and was then turned over to Col. J. W.

dWiYsVr dav confirmed the appointment of Wil- - Jones. This was merely a formality.
les all known modern improvements ditures were matters I at y yy tAtia has rttdhowever, tor.tne Deenthe meetinz of the rnm- - Ham Crawford Gorgas as surgeon-gen- -

and sanitary features. White Enamel niittee Vesterdav afternoon uhin th7t al of the army. The nomination regularly by. the companies of the
sent to tn senate by President Puard for drilling purposes ever since

Trays, Glass Oven Doors, Non-Rust- - organization met with the members a.f e.
Years day- -of the finance committee of the cele-,,,so- n several days ago. jNew

able Oven Linings, Relinned Oven brati0n. From the fact that the many T0 SOLVE LABOR PROBLEM.

Racks. features of the carnival wiU be ad- - uaiu.. rroni ana me u.m.v, - Z

mission it is believed that elimination of unions, declares Presi- - special committee of the Trail and
iarge revenue will be realized, and ent Eliot of Harvard University, is moubuuh wuit-w- i wuuweu.

Each range of this great sanitary thc varioug members of the finance the only solution that now remains superintendent of public works, with
line up from the floor, doing committee, taking each feature sep-- for ending industrial war in this coun- - ; f-J- .SZ TJtthe of theevniaineri to thp nromotinn. ' try. ,
cway wun buwiuiig udhiug ists just where this money will come , w w iiw-ti- y suiui tuuuiuuuauuu.
tirnflin?.

being

communications

headquarters

States

snanng
events,

stands
aratelv.

the superintendent "pointed rout thatThe sooner you equip your home
with Westinghouse Mazda Lampsthe the, department has te mind the utill- -

at the n'.eeting, an interesting one be- - rconer will there be more evening 'a11011 01 uie inouuiaius ior recrea- -

.ing from the Lincoln Highway Asso- -' comfort there. Get these lamos from tioti purposes. He said that trampers
. iciation. which is promoting the build-- , the Hawaiian Electric C.; i'mng

nlfl All FICV IPrmC ins of a bighway from New York city rtreet. ; WouId not endanger the water supply
JUlU Ull IQjy I VI III 3 to the western section of the United! The Graflex Camera is not , only p anY ' ; '

tfifntpc HpHnrinc that that nr(oniti. ennroma fw" rt1r tnt - It rlAD ':'m

! tion will not consider the thorough- - the work of other cameras and' does sea cow-1- 8 feet Jong and weign- -

Ifare complete until the Pali on the it better. Ask us for more -- details. S luo pounds was captnrea miner
! Island of Oahu is fixed as the western Honolulu Photo Supply . Co. Fort.st- - John's river near Magnolia Srnrs,

53-6-5 King St. ' v StreeLy : '.
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You can bny silk hat and glovea-th- at are

just right your failor ran inake ::your sii for;
evening we perfect ly correct.

But it's your linen that counts. h
Your collars, shirts ami waistcoat must be

immaculate, but not shinymust have newly

tailored look every time they are worn.

That's where we come in doing particular
work for particular people.

We are anxious to do yours.

French
EST. 11)01

777 KING ST. AIUDIK, Prop. Phone 1401,
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Every shoe a perfect model.
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RIEEY H. ALLEN

SATUHDAV

Xcfjlfeted church w'ran a nHjlrctcd social
fabrir, and ain worenicnt irJiieh xcelx to in-eren-

the useful nrxx of yeHfion should June the
support of rvcry thivkiuy wan. (iowrnor
Glynn of Xv York.

ESTABLISHING THE SHALL FARMER

Hawaii's land problems an not moro tho
nmhlpnmnf ruttintr tin Hip larirp traits into smallj' - i--i i

flu

anx

holdings that the kittle fellow" may have his year, Japanese businessmen and mannfacf minutes
acre than the problemsof guaranteeing to' have undergone change of heart and there they soon find out why tle

fellow" thatbewill havr- - fair chance! now hope of persuading them find enough money

to ostahlish that, exhibits. The government liehevcs that Japan Kaiakaua avenue thi3
r.m.:r;ni r..wi n.;n li.n--n Hu there fourteen v.me--n

JUM-Jt-ii- r nun mm, icfc snovei
commissioner of immigration statistics,
stronirlv urged legislatiouVtJiafc would establish
in Hawaii system The
bill never had clianb$of itsalrip t&lclatjpjrp,
partly because iU id wai not then apparent,
partly .because it. pfifenteOi'itelf inijhe-ligh- of

novel and none-toopractic- al experiment.
During the sumnier of 1913 commission

from the United States to fctudy the
subject of rural agricultural credits and the
results of its mission are becoming apparent.
few days ago Senator Borah introduced bill
asking national legislation to md the farming in-

terests of the country. A Washington dispatch
Fays:';':''' HSv

"Cooperation among the farmers, instead of
competition, that 'the farmer may receive the
whole.' of the consumers' dollar for his' product,
nstcad of 33 to 5 per centai is now. the case

the aim of bill introduced by-Senat- Borah
to create an 'Agricultural Capital or clearing-
house, to be run by the farmers, under govern-
ment charter or subsidy.

"The bill would furnish machinery for, scien-- t

ic marketing and standardization of farm
products, under direction ofJaVotintryiwide' of4
ionization of producers, irrespective of an agri-
cultural convention."

ilawaii should take up this matter of agri-
cultural credits together with that Of homestead:
ing. "What U the use of getting the ,sjnoli farmer
on the land unless lie iscertairi of taking there
long enough to farm it?

BDJJORS IN THE PHILIPPINES

Manila folks are jalL excited' 'ihoiil rumor
that Governor-genera- l Burton Harmon is to re-

turn; to the United land that
Frank W. Carpenter, recently made first civil
govrnor of Moro province, is to succeed him.

The Manila Cablenews-America- n says
"For ten days or more the mmor has been

prevalent in and about Manila that the new
governor-genera- l, Francis ;Burton Harrison, and
Mr. Bonsai, his private; secretary; who is also
first assistant executive secretary of the New- -

Era, will not long the islands, but that
on or about the first jof April they would Imth
return to the United States

"The reasons for this surmise, haye.becn many
and varied. Principal and chief among them has
leen the one which declared that Mr. Harrison
had been sent out here by the president to inau-
gurate the scheme of Filipino control of govern-mentaPaffai- rs

and that then, his-missio-n accom-
plished, he was to return to the United States

United States

his few short months in the president
has determined on an entirely new line of
for he does believe fitted.

seems to be likelihood. Harrison
plainly carrying out Wilson's well-define- d plans
and those plans are not likely in

The true of the rumor probably
mat

Are

Piincho savs he intends studv the
of modern warfare.. He has of volt

ahead of
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HOUSE TONIGHT

is the day. Yvonne Treviile
makes her initial bow to the
lovers Honolulu tonight and from
the appearance of:ihe "box office plan
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position about" 300,000 yen for them for quite a little time, it seems

Kromwl specially allotted to Japan for its
it. The government, is noted, was often the whole gang stop to

the first o exprWan intention of participating ioke The average of work
: i done continuously was not ;0 per

in the exposition and voted more than a milliou And-wrka- t lazwork it was!
the . energy, no attempt o get.Mnjor purpoht.. witWhinnt shovels

Tinstone the Japanese press is plainly pes: were actually trying in fooi-simist- ic

on this subject, and unless bv treaty of ish manner to sade the

some kind the two find a way of get thing that? the pick men

around the the California law, public were not going ahead of the shovel
and soil,loosening the paving

sentiment m Japan likely to prevent further Tne plck men were working without
steps to at San Francisco. At any rate, any system and the shovel men with

, , . L , .4 ,. . ,even less. If there was a boss of the
tlie CUanees 01 exninilS are siigni. gang, he was not in for he
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Progress aviation has not greater j He would put his spade on

safety, to figures recently published Ue solh take it out, walk to
by Mechanics. The year 1913 showed a another and repeat opera-considerab- le

increase in the deaths ,ti0er watching ms wng any resi.
due to aeroplane accidents. Many more airmen dent know wnat is the main thing

, . , f . , . .'the matter Honql nln's roads. It
iuuu ctw inuin uuuuji v 1 y must cost the at leasi inree
many thousand more miles were covered. As times as much given piece

as private individual.public-wor- k

taimjknp aviation, fatalitiesin 1912, there were ,f ada that borer who

l2i)13.i In all the years-be-f ore 1912, since' bad evidently over-exert- ed mseif

M'TV'rtg'nts made the firsk public flights in a preededral
machine, there had been but 114 which leaned himsejf 4with every

in 1911.
Twenty-si- x of the deaths of 1913 occurred in

Ununited tates, 18 in Great 61 Ger-mjpjisi- jn

France and 36 in various dther couri-trie- s

airmen fell into the water and
were dinned, i57 were killed the impact of
falling to earth, were burned to death and 14
met in various other ways, 9 f these being
spectators who were killed while watching the
airmen. One hundred and forty-si- x those
killed were piloting their machines the time,'c. night school The charge

, . moderate and big returns the
mci'juiuiuuuis uiu m-r-v ,

September produced the longest list of cas-

ualties, 23 fatal accidents occurring in that
month. There were 22 in April and an equal

July, wiiile December was the safest
month, with but G deaths.

the 192 fatalities due to aeroplane ac-

cidents, 50 last their lives in 1913
through accidents to airships dirigible bal-

loons. --eight were killed on 17,
when the Zeppelin "L 2" exploded over Johan-nistha- l;

15 died when the "L 1'' was in
the North Sea, Sept. 9 ; 5 French aeronauts were
killed by the wrecking of a balloon on April 17,
and 2 German soldi el's were dropped from a
Zeppelin that broke away from its moorings on
Sept. 10.
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r The rumor is projiably groundless. Certainly
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stmts. That is an old complaint in this city,
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Treviile has had- - has been in
'Costume Recital," the greatest
cf her triumphs being the graceful ex-

ecution of the mad scene from
"Camp of elesi." written Meyer-
beer for Jenny Lind. Miss Tre-
viile if only colorature soprano
who has ever attempted to sing the!

without any
changes from the original score.

"

Under the head, "Why Not a Win-
ter Holiday?" the travel section
Leslie's contains the following boost'

bfor Hawaiian tourist travel:......
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KALAUOKALANI: The direct
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fall.
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WILL MILES: Mayor Fern is
making sincere effort to get good
men to serve on the civil service com-

mission. The delay only means that
he is having hard time to get good
men to serve.

DON H. GILMORE: Yhile we
have had no wireless, advice concern-
ing the position of the Oceanic liner
Sierra, there is every reason to be-

lieve that the vessel will reach the
port on time next Monday morning.

COL. J. W. JONES: The mem-

bers of the national guard are highly
pleased with the new armory and are
finding it pleasure to drill in it. Tor
years to come this probably will be
the biggest assembly hall in the

T. M. CHURCH There is little
doubt but that the harbor board will
install plant on pier 7.

It will do away with the present con-

gestion and prevent the dock from be-

coming besmeared with coal dust each
time steamer loads fuel.

CHARLES BAR-

RON: When turn on the faucet of
knowledge flow of Democratic wis-

dom fellows. You can say for me
that there is nothing in the story that

hav? boycotted the postoffice.
am still patron of the stamp

DANIEL LOGAN: The
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P.ikoi Street 3 bedrooms $4C.OO

Kalihi off Kam IV Rd., bedrooms. 35.00
Aloha Lane 3 bedrooms.

was certainly one of Honolulu'
interesting show pl.ues.

.1. J D1AS: As chairman of th
princess committee in the floral par-

ade, 1 would suggest that all young
ladies desiring to take part in the
pageant as outriders in the princess
section, communicate with secretary,
lit iistKill of the carnival committee.

captain c.eorge LAPRAIK
(Pacific Mail liner Nile): On every
hand throughout the far east I had
many inquiries concerning the mid-Pacif- ic

carnival to be held in Hono-luu- l.

I believe that the Tenyo Man
will bring a number of visitors.

IA.MKS E. JAEGER (president
Healani In-a- t Clubl: The Healanis
would-rathe- r win that cup by a race
on the Coast than by having the Ala-nieda- s

forfeit it. We can hardly be-

lieve they are quitters. Our boys
been looking forward to that Coast;
trip, and it will be a sore disappoint
menf to them.

DEPUTY SHERIFF,ROSE: I have
a police stick In my possession that
was once the property of my father
and did service in some spirited riots
that took place in Honolulu in 1874
at the time of Che election of King
Kaiakaua, who defeated Queen Emma
for the Hawaiian throne. One
memorable engagement between war-
ring parties occurred at the old Hack-fel- d

building that stands in the rear
of the new office building on lower
Fort street.

J. M. YOUNG of Regina, Albertais
a visitor in the city and a guest of the
Young.

JAMES A. WATSON of Spokane is
among the guests registered at the
Young.

W. T. RAWLINS is back from a
business trip to Hawaik He was a
pasenger in the steamer Mauna Kea.

JOHN T. M'CROSSON was number-- '
ed among the passenges to arrive at"
the capital in the steamer Mauna Kea
this morning

EBEN P. LOW Is engaged in mak
ing an Inventory of the property of
tue late W. G. Irwin on the island of
Maui. He will be absent for several
days. ..

W. D. ADAMS, the moving picture
impresario, is back from an extended
island tour that included Hawaii and
Maui. He arrived in the Mauna Kea
this morning.

WALTER H. BURGESS, brother of
Mrs. M. E. Ganzel, is a visitor in the
city having arrived here in the Ma-kur- a

after an absence on the main-
land for about six years.

H. F.
Pacific

L. W.

For Rent

For Sale

PALMER, acting agent for the
Mail at Kobe, Japan, is a.

through passenger In the steamer Nile
that arrived here today.

tensive
LLEWELYN, an owner of ex-co-

properties Wales, is
completing a
passenger in
Nile.

3

17.00

have

tour of the world as a
Pacific Mail liner

C. S. CARLSMITH. the Hawaii at-

torney, is in city for purpose
of trying to secure title to property
in behalf of several Hilo clients. He
was an arrival in the steamer Mauna
Kea this morning.

MR. and MRS. SIGMUND KAHN
will return to Honolulu In the Sierra
Monday, and it is rumored that Mr.
Kahn will go into business with his
father-in-law- , P. E. R. Strauch. Mrs.
Kahn was formerly Miss Alexandrina
Strauch.

CAPTAIN W. V. ''AR.MICHAEU a
veteran mariner and China coast pilot,
is a visitor at Honolulu, deciding to
rfiuain here until the return of
Pacific Mail liner Nile from the coast.
Captain Carmichael been identi-
fied with shipping on the Yangtse
river for a number of years.

COLONEL W. C. TAYLOR of the
Philippine scouts is listed with the
through passengers in the Pacific Mail
liner Nile that arrived from the Orient
this morning. Colonel Taylor is pro-

ceeding to tho T'nitPd States on leave
of absence.

The I'niversity of Chicago will erect
three new buildings this spring at a
rest of JsOO.OOO.

Auld Lane. 3

Auld Lane, 3

Pua Lane

bedrooms. $16.00

bedrooms. 16.00
6.50

Desirable Waikiki beach property for a term cf 1 or 2 years occupancy
will be given on or about March 1, 19'4.

Secure a lot in the Meyer Tract on Puahale Road belcw the Thomas
r Pineapple Factory. Good roads and soil. Will sell on easy terms.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.
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FROM ALL WHO
SAW

(Continued from page one)

by Major Letcher Hardeman. The
troops passed In review before the
governor and the post commander, the
artillery and field artillery taking the
stretch at a gallop and in perfect
order. Many complimentary remarks
as fto the appearance and action of
the troops were passed by the gov-
ernor.

Following the review, the governor
and members of his party were the
guests of honor at an informal recep-
tion held at the 25th Infantry club
house, and later were entertained by
Colonel Kennon at a buffet luncheon
at his headquarters, where Mrs. Ken-
non and several ladles of the post as-
sisted. Upon the request of the gov-
ernor to see something of soldier life,
he was taken through the barracks of
Company L, 25th Infantry, and ex-
pressed himself as being much pleas-
ed with the surroundings and condi-
tion of the soldiers' living quarters.

GEN.

AT

Promptly at the appointed hour Gen-
eral Macomb took his place this morn-
ing In front of the assembled 2d In-

fantry for the first review of the pres-
ent year. His arrival In the post was
heralded by the prescribed salute and,
accompanied by Major J. A. Penn, bri-
gade adjutant, and Lieutenant C. I.
Crockett, aide de camp, the command-
ing general rode rapidly around the

I

MILITARY INSIGNIA

National Guard Regulars

WICHMAN
Jewelers

FAVORABLE COMMENTS
VISITORS

SPLENDID SPECTACLE

MACOMB REVIEWS

REGIMENT SHAFTER

1 7 fi- vtnyJ

OUR

Cor. and

regiment drawn up in line of masses.
Afterwards the troops were put In
march In review and made a magni-
ficent showing.

M company, under command of Cap-

tain P. H. Watkins. made a particular
ly favorable Impression by its march
past, since that company has scarce-
ly had a rifle in hand or takea a step
in parade or review for weeks past,
having been on construction duty con-
tinuously In the new cantonment
work. The, company wis evidently
very much on its mettle as Its march-
ing and alignment showed. The
strength of the. regiment was almost
exactly one thousand, counting all de--
tachraenta.

Following the Inspection General
Macomb made a close inspection of
all company quarters. In this Inspec--

ttlon he was accompanied by the regi
mental commander. Colonel Francis
n. French, and Colonel Fjrqnch'r ftaft.i

CHURCH CORPORATION v
HOLDS MEETING.

' . V . 1 .i.ft

The Kawaiahao church congregation,
held its annual meeting 4 last " night
and re-elect-ed two of Its trustees
whose term of office expire December
31, 1913. They, are Mr. WYO. Smith
and Peter. Pascal, and . are to' serve-fo- r

the term of eight years. j, X i;' The financial statement of the cor ;
poration by the treasurer of the trus-
tees, Mr. Albert Waterhouse, showing'
$10,000 invested and & balance on hand
of $525.67 and all expenses paid.

Members of the land board will meet ;

next week, probably . on . Tuesday. ,

Quite an accumulation of business is "

on hand. '

. s ' ":l

For.; sale at..$403D::oa veryeasyr. r":
terms :

mbdentup-to-dat-e house. ' Lot 60 ; v
x 130. : Pronartv is. not far from. ".

Fort, bet King and Merchant

SILVERWARE
Will stand the test. Compare it with others and you will find It.
more attractive and less expensive.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lota at Frultvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

KalmukL Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited

Fort Merchant fits. HONOLULU, T. H.
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Has No Effect
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PURE MILK
We deliver to cold room
on Hono-
lulu.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542.

For Carnival

Decowtijw:y
Dennison's

at- -'.

storage
steamers leaving

Crepe Paper
iw appro
colors and
patterns- -

For making paper flowers
for decorating floats etcf, and

have plenty yellow for
making flima.;lels.

the Young Building

Hawaiian News Co.

the. Young Building.
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OX EXHIBITION1

W BEADY': FOH DEMTEBY

rhonr $009 ! Sole Distributor

City Dry Goods Go
1009-101- 3 Nuuana St

Successors to v

Jv SING FAT; CO. --

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
" ARRIVED.

.-

- --y Pays

pacific: engineering
company, ltd.

Y Consulting:, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel -- Structures Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and r Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.'

SHOE REPAIRING
At Reasonable Prices

IIAMJFACTURERS, SHOE CO.,
LTD, :

Fort near Hotel

New Popular Songs
Both in Sheet Music and on

Victor Records.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.

Rose Beads
In All Colors

HAWAII SOUTH
8EA3 CURIO CO.

Vounq Building

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R.

- -- --, ,,

&

B E N N

THE "REGAL" MA-

RINE ENGINE

The Fisherman's
Favorite

HENRY E. WALKER,
Agent

Tel 1661 . Box 633
- Kawaiahao .Street

ENGINEERS WILL INSPECT TV0

NEW HAM ELECTRIC FEATURES

Association Invited to See Pow-

erful Turbine Cold Storage
Piant Is Completed

Within a few days" time there will
ht- - completed in Honolulu the largest,
most complete, commodious and san-

itary refrigerating and cold-stora- ge

plent in tte territory.
Within the last few days there has

been installed in Honolulu the most
powerful turbine ever brought to the
territory.

These two notable evidences of
progress in Hawaii are under the
same roof the roof that houses the
power plant of the Hawaiian Electric
Company on Alakea street. For sev-

eral months this structure has been
humming with unusual activity. The
result is now apparent

It is these two attractions that have
resulted in an inspection trip arrang-
ed for the Hawaiian Engineering As-

sociation tomorrow morning. The
following invitation sent out by Sec-
retary Frank O. Boyer to every mem
ber of the association explains the
trip:

"Dear Member: Through the cour-
tesy of the Hawaiian Electric Com-
pany, you are invited to be present at
their power plant. Alakea street. Sun-
day morning, February 1st, 1914, be-

tween the. hours of 9 and 12 o'clock,
when, for the benefit of the Hawaiian
Engineering Association, Chief Engi-
neer H- - W. Marvin will conduct a lest
on the new Turbo Alternator which
they have just Installed.
This unit, operating at 3600,R.P.M.

and 80 ' per cent power factor has a
rating of 2T00 ,K.V.A. normal load;
3123 4K,VJL continuous load; 3750 K.
VJL maximum load, and will be sub
jected to the following tests: 1, over-
all efficiency normal load 2000 K.W.;
2, overall efficiency continuous load
2500 K.W.; 3, maximum capacity test
2000 K.W.; 4, speed regulation, no
load to full load; 5, safety device.

"We are fortunate Indeed to have
an nnnortunltv to obRerve the testing

FREE MICE
TO. sicii IFJHI

51iou2Rds HaVccJ:!ped
By Common Sense

. ..Women from any 4 form ,cf
female illi are invited tacommxmfcat?

S7MA lV

ifill

esbons.

snjDTeVlnft

promptly -- whtha
vro m a n's'rivfitc
"correspondence ' dV
psrtmenttif the Lr--

idlalLPinldiainMed- -

MMV W mum J j
Mas. , Yomr detter
will be openVdV read
an a
SeomattAndeld in

strict confidence, A woman can freely
talk of her private illness to a woman ;
thus has been established a confidential
correspondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without the
written consentof the writer.and never
has the Company allowed these confi-

dential letters to get out of their pos-aeasi-bn,

as .the hundreds of thousands
of them in their files will attest

Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge heeded in your case. Noth-
ing is uke? In return except ' your good
wilL and their advice has helped thou-
sands, v Surely any woman, rich or poor,
chould be glad to take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance, Address
Lydia E. Plnkhtm Medicine Co., (con-

fidential)! Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ought to have
Lydia E. Pinkham's 80-pa- go

Text Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as it is too
expensive. It Is free and only
obtainable by mail. Write for
it today.

ADJUSTABLE WALL LIGHT
$2.50 installed.

1135 Fort St Phone 4344

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

raw Aunt

rrii II Mi in
JSEATnLC

ensweredyty

--TAX. SI. 10H.

out of this unit and a full attendance
will demonstrate to the Hawaiian
Klectric Co. our appreciation of their
courtesy.

Come if you possibly can.''
A recent visit to the company's

power plant by a of th'
Star-lTulleti- n bn.uyht a distinct sur-
prise, for the work of building the
storage piant and installing the tur-
bine has gone alon? so quietly that

few people have known
of it.
Storage Plant it Model. f

The cold storage plant is a model
cf its kind, a pleasure to visit under
the guidance of Chief Engineer Mar-
vin. It is a complete new building
inside of the old brick walls, with the
roof raised 10 feet or more.

The plant is of three stories, of re-

inforced concrete, with cork board in-

sulation and partitions. The
are perfect, far in ad-

vance of anything before seen in the
territory. Nothing but waterproof
paint is used.

The first floor is equipped for the
storage of both island and imported
meat, with the great capacity of 750,-00- 0

pounds. An overhead trolley sys-
tem with scales shows that advantage
has been taken of the latest In labor-savin- g

and efficiency devices. The
chill room has a temperature of zero
Fahrenheit, while t&e general meat
rooms have a temperature of 24 to 26
degrees F. The ice storage room Is
located on this floor, with a capacity,
of 1800 blocks of 300 pounds each.

On the second floor are the gen-
eral storage Here Is
the vegetable room, with a tempera-
ture of 32 degrees, butter Toom, 20
degrees, fish freezer room, 20 degrees
below zero, fish storage, zero. The
fruit rooms are cooled to a tempera-
ture of 34 to 36 degrees.

On, the third floor are fruit rooms
with the Fame temperature.

The ventilating system is worth
much inspection. It is located on the
second floor and consists of heavily
piped duplicate air cooling rooms
through which the air is driven in by
a motor driven blower. This air Is
then forced through a system of fresh
air ducts to the various rooms. The
stale air ducts discharge through the
roof.?
tiThe alternating current elevator
service is rapid and efficient, the ele-
vator carrying up to. a 3000-poun- d

lp4d 100 feet per minute..
'"A1F of the rooms are so arranged
that they open into corridors", thus
avoidinf the entrance of hot air. The
entire plant is thoroughly sanitary,
fire-pro- nf and rat-proo- f. It has been
built entirely by the Hawaiian Elec-- .

trie Comnanx. along, the most modern
lines. The Ice plant has been 1m.
proved with the addition of a con-
crete platform and driveway, the
driveway being of six-Inc- h concrete
(1-3-- 6 mixture) with one-Inc- h finish:
Incidentally it will be of Interest to
those Interested in roads to see how
this concrete driveway stands the
wear. '

f

Turbine Is a Wonder. '

The turbine, the Becond of the --two
features of great Interest, In fact, the,
feature which the engineers are going
to inspect tomorrow, consists of a
3000 2300 volt 3600
R. P. M. Turbo Alternator manufac-
tured by the Electric
Company. Also a 7000 square, feet
surface condenser, with 12x13x22 inch
rotatlv- - dry vacuum pump and turbin-

e-driven centrifugal condensate
pump. This is manufactured by the
Alberger Pump and Condenser Com-
pany.

The turbine has four times the ca-
pacity but weighs less and occupies
less space than a 750-k- Turbo Alter-nato- r

installed by the Hawaiian Elec
tric Company in the same plant in
1908, less than six years ago.

It is equal in capacity io the com-
bined outDut of all the other ma-
chines. Its efficiency at "130 pounds
of steam and 28-inc- h vacuum is 16
pounds superheated steam or 17.9
saturated steam per kilowatt hour out-pu- t.

Some idea of the great capacity of
this turbine may be gained from the
statement that it can carry twice the
present load in Honolulu. It could
light all of Honolulu with ease.

The tests tomoirow will be watched
with great interest by many engineers
and the various new features at the
power plant are bound to prove of in-

terest.
Chief Engineer Marvin, under whose

and direction the new-storag-
e

plant has been built and the
turbine installed, is regarded as one
cf the most advanced and capable en-
gineers in the islands and is one of
the few trained power plant engineers'.
He has been with the Hawaiian Elec-
tric Company but a
short time, having come down here
for the navy work at Pearl Harbor,
where his ability soon attracted at-

tention and he was secured by the
Hawaiian Elettric Company.

DAILY

The Sierra will aso bring to Henry
May & Co., Ltd., some more of those
delicious Primrose pork sausages that
have made such a hit with discrimin-
ating breakfasters. Phone 1271 while
you are thinking of their appetizing
odor. advertisement.

See what's dofne at 112 Queen SL
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TAKE

In the Path of

T Tn

Every of a lot in Honolulu should see
the Mclnernv Park before deciding where to live or where to
buy for an investment.

yyr- yy--

A sure indication of the stability and lasting favor of a home-- .
dto n- - invpefmpnt nfferincJ k the increasing number ofin- -

quines it.

merous investors and;
interest in this snlendid oroDertv. and comr&K
petent expert says:

t

PARli LOTS ARE

$51

M AUT010BI
WITH

"MclMRNY

EDowi

BUY IN

;
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r i .:t

a

Rnv hnmecite ix minutes walk from the King Street car
line of the Rapid Transit at Palama.
station.

High breezes,
artesian water, fertile soil, natural

facilities commend this tract to careful

All lots are cleared, built and land titles
are

Make an for an Trip

or Visit Our on the Tract

Fort near Merchant

So

OS TO

P

Natural Developraient"

prospective purchaser

t"xy

ion

concerning y":''-
home-bu-M

: Mell-kriow- n 5 i

mi $1 fflSSiiif
a

Company Pumping

elevation, accessibility, delightful abundant-pur- e

drainage, educational
purchasers.

Purchase Price per Lot

roadways registered
guaranteed.

Appointment Inspection
Agent

;
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dis candle dot Papa'll
wish he'd minded dot

:maii?iftbxfolijwii to

zeiFire 'lisarance.

,r. ThouflhUewJcWldrenor careless servants, can easily cause

i . tirch a fire as would mean a period of near-povert- y for you for

thejrtst of your life that is, unless you had a "live" Fire In- -

surance Policy.

Better C. Brewer & Co., about it NOW!

Agents

MAR l'H.E;
,-
-

.. ' ... I
(.1 ; .;

1? ;

v 't

, - -- i.

CI

v.t.C 1 DAMTrtO
1

i

U HAWAII t. -

. Comer Fort and Merchant St

, Hard times 'i only ccme us z
" ;:. r; :jJ ,tlicse" .Who harent put by a'1

. , ; x
' few dollars in anticipation" of v
I ; that event , . V;

.V Vizard times may throw you :

r v out of a Joh-r-h-ut they nerer
:. ? prevent you ; frpm getting

one. ; '2'1:':'- -'
"

; ' j That s If you have, the
C: optimism ' that cornea from v

V f having some kind of a bank
" '"""- - :'account

s
,

'.'"Start Saving KOWr

r
.5. S. kftl.

J "I "I

J ' 1 X f 1
'i ."i Mexanaer

Commission Merchant! V

; insurand?"Ac:ritt

. ;.;.iv-
- centa;for:V, .

: . Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Haiku Sugar Company.
"

. Pala Plantation ? - t ; r ,
Maul Agricultural 'Company.

u Hawaiian Sugar Company.
V Kahuku - PlanUtion - Company

Capital subscribed . 1 . . 48,000,000

Kahulul Railioad Company
Kauat Railway Company
Honolua,; Ranch
naiku Fruit & Packing Co.

' Kauai Fruit Land Co.

r Rre : Instirancfe

B.f.-p.nHn.lha- m .Co.

V - General AaenC for Hawaii;' '. :

' Attas ; Assurance ' Company of :

f , London,' New York Vnder--
"

writer Aaencyjl Providence
WasW.natcn lisUTance:Cp,r

4th floor Stanpenwald Bufldtngi

"

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

Cooke Ltd

.EstabHihed In 1859.

BISHOP & CO
; , : a At BANKERS

. '.
. 4 ;l?v : "; -

r: Cbmmrclar aWd' Travelers'
on the

. BankvV California and
the v London f "Joint

; Stbc: Bank,
L't,, London

a I Hr wC tir
MMtaw' ' 'V "1- -

Correspondents" for the Amerl- -
can Express Company and

i Thos. pobk & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BANK
of

HONOLULU

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

CdleiTransfers at
Lowest Rates

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up. .... ,30,000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

, Y U , AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R.. WHson,
't25 Fort St Phone 36M

.SiangeQwald Bldg 102 Merchant . St
r , STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
..Members Honolulu ' Stock and Bond

Exchange
J 11

HOME BUYiNG S? LfJ.. T..-0011- CO., Ltd.
.

- -P- MSURANgE I r ,TOCK BROKERS

omb Insurant C rnpa'r

" "-J-
WI; 7I - ' : ERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.

-v- : " Sa. : Phone 1572. '

; ::'- ; ;
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MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin ... 180
C. Brewer & Co

SCGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 16 i6v;
Haiku Sugar Co .... m
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... .... 127
H. C. ic S. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co 23 25
Honokaa Sugar Co 2 3

Honom u Sugar Co 60
Hutchinson. Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 12 14

Kekaha Sugar Co 8.

Koloa Sugar Co...
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 2Yj
Oahu Sugar Co 13 13

Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 1 1

Onomea Sugar Co 17

Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co... 9

Pacific Sugar Mill :.
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 17 18
Waialua Agricul Co 564
Wailuku Sugar Co 100
Walznanalo Sugar Co... 125 . . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co., Ltd. 22
Hawaiian . Electric Co . . .

Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd 1 2

HawaiiAB Pineapple Co. . 35'A 36 ,

Hilo It R. Co., Pfd
H. R. K. Co., Com
H. B. & M Co.. Ltd 16 16
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 106 ....
Hon. Gas Co., Com...... 106
H. R. T. & L. Co 160
Lrl. s; N. Co.... 12
Mutual Telephone Co,;. 18 13
O. R. 4 L Co .... 125 127 ; ,

Pahang Rubber Co .... 13
,

Tanjohg Olok Rubber Co. .... 22 :
'

. BONI8. r
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s i.
H C & S. Co. 5 s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s....
Haw. Ter.-4s- , Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s....
Haw. Ter. S.H.R.R. Co. 1S01 6S..V.... 90
H.R.R.C0. R.&Ex. Coa. 6s 80.
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s...
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s. ... . 97 100
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s 100
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s .... 100"7

McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... . 95
Mutual Tel. 6s.......... 101
Natomas Con. 6s, 42 ....
O. R. & L. Co. 5s.
Oahu Sugar C. 5s 92 97
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s...... 50 52

Pac Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co 6s . 9o
Piopeer Mill Co. 5s
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 ....
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s.. 9ti

Between Boards 80 H. C. &. S.
Co.. 23: 100 Olaa 1; 25 Pioneer 18;
25 Oahu Sug. Co. 14; 75 Hilo Com.
ZM 5 Waialua 56.

Session Sales 5 Oahu 13; 30
Olaa 1.
,At a meeting of the board of direc-tora.- of

the Kahuku Plantation Co.,
held January 27th,' the regular month-
ly dividend was increased to of 1

per cent beginning January 31, 1914.
I Sugar Quotations.
88 deg. analysis beets, 9s. 2d.;

parity, 3.97. 96 deg. centrifugals, 3.42.
. Dividends.

Jan. 1 Haiku .25, Pala .25, Kekana
.50, Pioneer .10, Walmea 1.00. '

Jan. 5 H. C. & S. Co. .15, Onomea
.15.

Jan. 15 Haw. Sug. Co. .20, O. R. &
L. Co, .65, Pepeekeo .50.

Jan. 20 Alexander & Baldwin .75,
Haw. Ag. Co. .75. V

Jan. 31 C. Brewer & Co. .11, Ewa
.10, Walmanalo 1.00, Haw. Electric .75,
H. 15. & M. Co.4 .20. I.--I. S. N. Co. .75,
Kahuku .10, Haw. Pine Col 5, Hon.
Gas' Pfd. .50, Hon. Gas Com. .50.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.42 cents,
or $C8.40 per ton.

St!gar i5.4zcts
Beets 9$ 2

1 m '

Henry Waterhouse Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Member Honolulu Stcck and Bond
- v Exchange

FORT! AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

Sir
$350 Few cleared lots in Lanakila

tract, above insane asylum, superb
view.

$400 to $550 Lots nr. Emma and
School. Easy payments or liberal
discount for cash.

P. E. R. SIRATJCH
Waltr Bld5 V '74 S.Kina- - St

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28. ,

New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large
sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn ; $32. -

J. H. Schnaclr,
Represented during absence by F.

Bchnack, Attorney-at4a- w, S Brrwer
" BuildIn. TV?eobntJ W

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

HAWAIIPCH! SHA
Japanese Newspaper

Pauahl & Maunakea Sts. Phone 3052

The'arancestyle's; in spring mil-Ifneare-

be'Veen at Milton Par.
sons, H12 Fort St. advertisement.

Valentines for February 14. See
the windows of Wall. Nichols Co., Ltd..
hut the beauties are on sale inside.

Frank Baker, formerly with Henry
Hughes, now at Auto Uvery with his
new 1914 Studebaker car. Phone 1326.
- adrertisement

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. !wls Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

Silk socks are the finishing touch
to any well-dresse- r. "Phoenix" is the
brand that is being extensively hand-
led by the Clarion, and they have giv-

en perfect satisfaction in every sale.
Residents of Honolulu having

rooms to let with or without board
will confer a favor by at once giv-
ing the information to the Hawaii
Promotion Committee. advertise-
ment

When it comes to the superiority of
one fountain pen over another, the
Conkling. "the pen that fills itself,"
ought to take" the premier prize. Get
the Conkling fountain pen at Ar- -
leigh's, on Hotel street

There's word been received that a
large shipment of luscious California
fruit and fresh vegetables Is coming
to Henry ;"May,;&' Co., Ltd., on the
Sierra. Also Puritan Creamery But-
ter." Your - share can be booked by
phoning 1271. advertisement.

y The last day of the month showed a
sharp gain in Oahu Sugar. A' deal for
a block of 25 shares was made be-

tween boards at 14, a gain of, 2

points over its price at its last sale.
This was the only gain made. Ha-
waiian 'Commercial lost a quarter
point 80 shares changing hands be-

tween boards at 23.75. Olaa went
down to 1 between sessions but re
covered to 1.12 at a small session f
sale. Pioneer stayed at 18, the price
it rose to during the period which
closed Friday. Twenty-fiv- e shares
went at that figure. Five shares of
Waialua sold, all at 156.50, and 75
Hilo Com. were disposed of at 3.25, a
loss of a quarter point Most of the
trading was done between boards, only
Olaa and Oahu being sold at the ses-
sion

RTAR-BtTLIETT- K GIVES YOF

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES.

Two bedroom cottage for rent on
Young St, 1436, near Keeaumoku.

5767-3- t

FURNISHED. ROOMS

Nicely furnished room; all conven--.
lences desired; 1014 Piikoi St

5?66-3-t.

3
FOR SALE

Cosy bungalow near carline, Kaimu-k- l.

Part cash. Tel. 3083, or call
1017 6th Ave.

at 67-- 6t

Violin, German make, in fine condi-
tion, beautiful tone. Address Box

"'7, thist office.
5766-3- t.

LOST.

On Sunday, between Country Club and
(
summit Tantalus, lady's lodge pin,
gold and blue enamel, wheel shape.
Return to Star-Bulleti- Reward.

5766-3t- .

Tie clasp, gold, F. T. N. engraved, be-
tween Y. M. C. A. and Punahou.
Leave at this office.

5766-3- t.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS OF ELEC-
TRICITY.

Consumers are hereby notified that"
the supply of current will be shut off
from 1:30 p. m. to 3:30 p. ir. tomor-
row (Sunday) to allow of alterations
at the power plant.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,
LTD.

5767-- 1 1.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING.

Eleventh Precinct, Fifth District.

Pursuant to the call of the Terri-
torial Central Committee, a meeting
of the above club will be held at Sam-

uel Dwight's residence, Desha Lane,
Talama. cn Monday, February 2nd. at
7:30 p. m., to make nominat'ons for
delegates to the Territorial Conven-
tion, said delegates to be voted for on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7. 1014. be-

tween the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock p.
m., and for such other business as
may come before the meeting.

P. SILVA,
Secretary.

5767-2t- .

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

. nqw bejnji incorporated.
For Further, -- ParticuUrs Apply to

"GEO.!S."ikEUA
78 Merchant St

HAWAIIAN GDN

Those who were fortunate enough
to try their luck at growing onions
this year will probably enjoy line
profits and an early crop. The Texas;
crop is short and that means better
prices for Hawaii's new industry. ;

Dr. E. V. Wilcox, agent In charge
of the federal experiment station. Is
delighted over the chances for the'
growers to get good profits out Of
their onion, crops. h

He says: j

"If you have tears, prepare to shed
them now. . For the onions will soon
be coming to town, some in crates,
some In bags, and some in motor
trucks. Onions have been grown
since grandfather's time as a home
garden crop in Hawaii. But now a
few growers are going into the busi-- .
ness on a larger scale. There are
about 100 acres of Bermuda onions
which will give good yields this year,
say 5 tons, per acre. Honolulu eats
about 7Q tons of onions per month, or
600 tons a year. The market is good
this season, and there is little cause
for worry along that line. The Texas
crop Is short Scouts have been sent
out from San Francisco to see what
Hawai has.
l"Thri U.;; S.. army takes about 12

tons ot onions per month. Any grow-
er or combination of growers might
well. bid :on the army contract Then
there are the territorial marketing di-

vision, local buyers;, and California
buyers: Ohion prices are likely to be
best during; January February and
March. Mr.1 Hamilton of the Com-
mercial club cays that reports of poor
keeping quality are a calumny on Ha-
waiian onions. He has kept them; at
ordinary -- i temperatures for months
without deterioration.

"One or two growers made the
niistaka of sowing the seed directly
Into the, field.' Then the winds howled
In scorn, the floods 'descended, the
cutworms came forth at night and the
onions "were no ' more. The ' seed
should be sown . In yrell prepared seed-
beds. Then the young onion plants
are transplanted when they are of the
size of "a lead pencil. The 'soil must
be loose" and " granular, not heavy
clay. It Is impossible to prepare the
soil too thoroughly. v s -

"A few thrips have appeared In the
onion fields of Kauai and Oahu. But
the growers are armed with spray
pumps and kerosene emulsion or oth-
er oil t prays. This year's experience
will, give a clear notion of what can
be done with onions In Hawaii.' Ad-

vance notices from seed dealers indi-
cate that the price of seed 'this year
will; baxabout .the same as last year,
namely;' $1.50 per pound." "

v MEETINGS POSTPONED.
The annual meeting of" Libby, Mc-

Neill & Llbby, set' for this ' morning,
was 'postponed. ' F. W.' Macfarlane of
the company stated that It' would be
held tQwardM;he last of February.

The meeting of the Kohala Ditch
Company, which was set for 10 o'clock
this morning at the offices of H. Hack
feld & Company, was postponed on ac
count cf lack of quorum. The hew
date set for the meeting Is February
28. .

NEW TODAY
, -- MEETING NOTICE.

Thirteenth "Precinct, Fifth District, Re
in pursuance of an official call by

the Chairman Of the Republican Ter
ritorial Central Commitee, a meeting
of the Thirteenth Precinct; Fifth Di-
strict Republican Club will be held on
Monday, the 2nd day of FEBRUARY,
1914, at 7:30 o'clock p. nw to make
nominations for delegates to the Ter
ritorial Convention, said delegates to
be voted for on SATURDAY, FEBRU
ARY 7, 1014, between the hours of 1

and 7 o'clock p. m.
Nominations will be open from 7:30

to 8 o'clock p. m.. and shall be filed
in writing with the chairman of the
meeting.

After the close of the nominations
the club will proceed to transact such
ether business as may properly be
brought before it.

Meeting place. Mr. Sam Baldwin's
residence on Bates Street, opposite
Hon. W. O. Smith's residence.

By order of the President
M. C. AMAXA.

Secretary Thirteenth Precinct, Fifth
District, Republican Club.
Dated Honolulu, T. H., January 30,

1814.
57G6-2t- .

MEETING NOTICE.

Fourth Precinct, Fourth District Re-

publican Club.
In pursuance of an official call by

the Chairman of the Republican Ter-
ritorial Central Commitee. a meeting
of the 4th Precinct of the 4th Dis-

trict Republic Club will be held on
MONDAY, the 2nd day of FEBRU-
ARY. 1914. at 7:30 o'clock p. m. to
make nominations for delegates to the
Territorial Convention, said delegates
to be voted for on SATURDAY, FEBr
RUARY 7. 1911, between the hours of
1 and 7 o'clock p. m.

Nominations will be open from 7:30
to 8 o'clock p. m. and shall be filed
in writing with the chairman of the
meeting.

After the close of the nominations
the club will proceed to transact such
ether business as may properly be
I rought before it.

Meeting place, at Punahou Park, op-

posite the Pleasanton Hotel.
Ey order of the President.
Dated, Honolulu. T. II., January 20,

1914.
J. A. THOMPSON,

Secretary 4th Precinct 4th District,
Republican Club.
" 57672-- t

y 4..-
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'Tor nor than a quarter'.'

of, a century SHAC has been
the rarorlte reaeay tot
headache and neuralgia

Taatele S3 - certain and;:
easy to take. - ? -

V:l 12 doaaa .25 f:::
'

Atk your druggie t for SHA&

imp ..i iriiii :i.

THE von HAMMtYOUNG COn
LTD Honolulu

Styles' In'
--H A T S--

P A N A M A A N D ; C LOTH
.At Mainland Prices.

Hotel SC cor: Bljou Lane.

M E FOR -- A SQUARE M EAL AND

CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

New Yoft Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel SW w. .Nuuanu :,

Agents for Flying Merkel ' and : De
: Luxe, and Motor Sappliet. .

City Dlotor Co
Skffled ! Mechanic - for all Repair

: . worlu '

.

- y

Panahf nr. Fort St : fL 2051

:- P. H. BURNETTE.

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY" PUBLIC,'
Draws Mortgages, Deeds,'; Bills of
Sale, teases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the j District Cdurts, 79 MERCHANT
8TREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1848.

IF YOU WISH .TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS -

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
- '

'
' ''.Write '

. - ,
E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING

A GEN CY : . ,
124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of : ;

FANCY GROCERIES
Table Fruita i and Vegetablea

..' "
.

.:.-- .,

: KAIMUKI GROCERY CO. ;

Cor. Wal,'a Road and Koko Head
Arpnnn- - ; Phon 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street Near Maunakea

(upstairs) '

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Pothpl Sr.. rr otl. Pbnne 312

MILLINERY
Latest Saylcs in Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet. King and Hotel Streets.

' -

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF-

FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

M -- Nichols-Co.
-

Kin St Near Fort

The Leading '
UNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER
Cor, Kukul and " Nuuanu Sta.
Tel. 1173 night call 2514 or 21G0 J

Masonic Temple

) " ; .. ... ' ....

2 Oceauic Lodge, No. 5T1. Res- -

FIUDlTt
Oceanic No. 371. Second de-
gree. "

SATURDAli

- All TlkiUng members of " tla
order are cordially latlted to at-

tend meetings ot local lodges. .

SCHOFIELD : LOOCE, U.O. FJIA.M.

Schofield Lodge. TJ.' D F. 45: A. M.
Hall over. Lellehua Department 'store,
Schofield Barracks, Saturday, Jan. 31,

.word in court degree;

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E

Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. P. O. ElXa
meets in their hall, oa
Kins St, near Fort,
every Friday evening
.Visiting Brothers are
cordially . JnTlted to
attend. - ,
' :i.L.COKB. E.R.

S1L DUNSHEE, SeJ.

feet on the 2nd
'.. and 4th Mo-

nday! of each
'month at. K. P.
Hall. 7:30 P. m.

-- Members ot ot
Tsrlae j- - artaeftttf r v, Associationa

"A Beseficlal are" cordially in--
: itiitu ylted to attend.

Wm. McKlNLEY LODGE, No. 8,
., ;' ' K, Of P. - -

irsx Meets every 1st and 2d Tnes-da-y

evening at 7:30 o'clock la
f 3 K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and

Beretanla. ViaiUng : brothers
cordially Invited to attend. , ;i

A. IL AHRENS, C.C
.. ? L. B. REEVES. K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. SCO,
L. O. O. M.

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and "Beretanla StreeU every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. '

, Visiting brothers cordially
'
' Invited

to attend. ; : ' -

G. S. LEITHEAD Actms Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car--ria-ge

and Wagon Materials and t
:

- .; Supplies..
Carriage Makers and General Repair

- ers. Painting, Blacksmithlng,
Woodworking and Trimming

Queen St . nr. Prison Road

YANKEE PROTECT 'PLATE AND
- . ;HOOD ' '

Baktng Without an Oven Only $1X3
For.. Sale By ; .v;-"'-'::-

CITY MERCANTILE CO. ;

24 Hotel, near Nuuanu. -

ALOHA DnUG C0.,f
Formerly the Taiseldo Druj Co If ;

' . .r now located at
Fort and Beretanla Streets,
. Opp. Fire Station. . j ,

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts ' '" .: TeL4586.
Reference ' Bureau. Collections,

Suits and Claims. ;

No fee for registration. ;

MWVt. MffKAY. C?miptI VTsnnaer.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW ?FIB
' DOORS. ;; ;-

BELLINGER at HOTTEL .

75 Pauahl 8t
Sole Aoents.

Miss Power , .

Has some beautiful creations
in spring millinery. ;

" Boston Building

CHEMICAL ENGINES ; AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. OILMAN
-- Fort Street

THAYER PIANO. CO, -- LTD.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER "PIANOS.

156 HoUl Street ' Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Geo Martin
?,. MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Cidg KIp Ct.,
. Rooms 4 and 5, over Wei'

Fares 5. Co.

:.P'
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; PI TEVER has nibne better purchasincr value than at thisgreat CJearance Sale" of Furniture, Rugs, Pottery, Carpets, Pictures, eta : 7J l--v '

JL J This is oiir Greatest Sale Event of the Year. when,.ve;mark Lpnces.so.very low ; that -- the; goods just have to go into the homes s ?
; waiting for .them . Read carefully; the ;items and let the. prices speak tor rthemselves, : bale commences Monday m

get best choice so let thfe salcsword be "Quick ;Action f rM&&
. ' J f VkJ ' ' ' . . . . .. ,, ., ' ' " "1Iiiiii I- i i t - I i innrnn riln- - f. I 'NT.rrr-.-- j j j ear'. - - 'r

' 1 I 11.1 - 1 .y : . , . v - t .,. 1 - J i I I 1 ' f ' ' - - .1 ! . . I .w V
-

--i. ' . .. f 1 ': ' II I I II.

Lid

. : ..mUh... nil km. mmk w , :.
:.fcjliiri Wlliiit-;..:-

, illilll i : W , ;

1125.00 .Mahogany , China Closet, Sheraton
1 . ' " ; Design . ,i .,.; . . . 670

-- 55.00 Golden. Combination ; . China. Closet' - v.;,
v . and Buffet .... i . , ;r.' ... i 27.50

. 8.00 Reed ' Work Basket . . . .'. . . . . . , . .. 4.00

t 16.00 Golden ' Oak Sewing Coat. . , , . v. 8.00
: 18.00 Fiber Tea Cart --

' i . .7; ; . . ; . . t : 'i : .00
Fiber-Magazi- ne Stand l..iiit...iV.P4.50,; 30.00 Mahogany Sharing Stand . . . 15.00 '

'7. 20-0-
0 . MahoganylSe vingTable 10,00 .

; r 15.00 Mahosany Sewing. Cabinet . ,7,50
' 25.00 llahcgany jlumidore. ' .t.'.12.50

18.00 Mahogany .'Reading g&nd --V'.t". 9.00
40.00 Mahogany; Sewing Cabinet i'.VO'.'OO

, 30.00 . Mahogany 'Sewing": Cabinet v L 15.00 .

, 9.00 Mahogany Book End ?v. CI i.'f i.r ;1S0:
; ;. 5.00 .Mahogany "Book, Ends;. .J; JtW"
- 34.00 Fumed Oak risnt Stana.;.v......r

16.00 Fumed Oa Reading Table;;:;.. Vv- .- 8.00
r. 20.00 Fumed Oak CelIarette":.V.i;:v"10.00
'i - 4.50 Fumed Oak .Waste. Basket ;;v; ,2,25;
. iu.uu ,i:mea uaK jiumiaore .....;ii..iu.uu

22.00 Fumed Oak Sharing Stand ; 11.00
J 17.00 Fumed 'OakEook -- Wagon ;:lvVr 8.50

12.00 Fumed Oak Sewing Cabinet o-- .6.00;
T 15.00 Fumed 4' Oak , ArmchairV, . .'vi .;T;750;

30.00 Fumed Oak Reed Armchair':., .. T. 45.00
14.00 Cir. Walnut '

Chair. . -- V;t;.V; . 4: 7.00 ;

On Art rm Tto1t,.. T)n.Va '. ' A 1rt Art :

' 40.00 Fumed Oak 'Piano Lamp;.'. , . ..O.OO
''"50.00 Mahogany

v

;PIano 'Lamp vCC '55i0
65.00 Mahogany-Electri- c Portable. . 32.50

U5.00 Mahogany Electric Portable . i . 22.50
, 30.00 Mahogany,. Electric Portable ... . . . 15.00

23.00 Oak . Electric Portable V. .' ... . . '110
ALL FRAMED PICTURES.

ALL ART-POTTER-
Y.

112.00 Mahogany Leather Seat Diners, cane

; 20.00 Mahogany Ann Chair to match.-.....- , 10.00
9.00' Early English Leather; Seat; Diners..; '40

35.00 Reed Breakfast Table .... .. . 17.50
20.00 Iron, Bed;. 3-- 6' size ... ..; 10.00

; 20.00lron Bed. 3-- 0' size ...-.v'.U;- .; 10.00
20.00 Iron bed, 4-- 0 size .i;..;. 10.00
2OJ0O Wood Bed, .White Enamel . . . . . . t 10.00
12.00 Wood Bed,'BIrdseye: V i'V. . r 6.00
10.00 Wood Bed, Weathered Oak;. ...... . 5X)0

48.00 Wood Bed,. GoldenOak ; .4 .'. ... . . . .

25 Sidewalk Sulkies r . . . . 1.15
1 15.00 Fumed Reed Table, leather top . . . . 7.50- -

. 15.00 Satin Walnut Table 7.50
' .8.00 Gold. Oak, Cane Seat Slipper Rocker 4.00

v 10.00 Golden Oak Bedroom Rocker. ...... 5.00

:
; V ALL LACE CURTAINS.

ALL CARPET AND . MATTING REMNANTS.

v These extreme . cuts in prices ; are made
; because some good s are Christmas ' novel-

ties; ebme are odds and ends; 'sdme are
; slightly damaged BUT ALL ARE - BIG

BARGAINS. ! ,

"155.00 Fumed Oak; Cblna .Clrfset '; . . . .. . . . . . $36.00 '

:', .; 3.00 Fumed fbak "Smoking Stand. ........ i.00
"

2.50 Fumed Oak Smoking' Stand.... 1.70
v ilOO Fumed akmoklng gtand 10.00

-- 19.00 Fumed . Oak Book Case. 12.65
-- f 8.50 Fumed Oak Foot Stool 5.70.

'4.75 Fumed . Oak Foot Stool . . . 3.20

p8C0O WaffiiZSt T'Utlngop'.Tabie . . : . . : . ;T12.00
23.06 Mahogany Tea 'Table.;'rv.; ...... . .15.35

: i0.00 M'ahbgany ; Ifeiephone 'staiid . . : . . .. 13.35
llJOO Mahogany jTiitihgoVTable 7.35 :

; 15.00 Mahogany jewing; Cabinet ; . . . , . . . 0.00
: Jkfahogany VphosteredC --25.30 !8.00 ... . .

30l60j Mahogany llpholstered ' Chair . .". V . 20.00
1321.00. Mahogany' llpholstered Rockery v ?rH,00

16.00 'R6edV;Chdr;rH'iv;
KS5.00 Sheraton;ilaEx: i Table,' 54in. top,

!

:'t.;LteMloa''i . .5:63i5
;i.O0;Sneratoi

i 20.00 Arm ' Chair to " ch:;?:.
27.00 Mahi Rocker, Jcane seat and --back ; htiJOQ

; il00 MaKR
. ;I2.6o ilaVoganyRocter, cane seat .. ..."J 'jj.00
j;il.00 &&6i&wrEbkirZ rnshseat! IV, :'vi4.00

--24.00 Minogany Rocker upholstered 'seat. 13.00
. 18.00 Fumed jOak Chair, leather set 12.00

20.00 Fumed Oak Rocker, leather seat 13.35
5175 Green Porch. Chair .... 3.85
6.50 Green Porch Rocker ; . . ... . . . . 4.35
9.00. Green Porch Rocker . .......... ''6.00

;f I8.00lndlan; Splint ; Rocker. .......... 12.00
12.00 Golden 6ak." Rocker," wood seat. . 9.00
15.00 Iron Bed, 3-- 6 size ........ i .... 10.00

. .12.50 Iron Bed,' 341 size . . . . . . . . . , 8.35
18.00 Iron Bed,' 4--6 'SizeJ., 12.00

.125.00 Sheraton Mahogany Dresser ... 83.35
80.00 Sheraton Mahogany. Chiffonier 53.35

H 38.00 Satin WAlnut Chiffonier .:: 25.35
25.00 Fumed Oak Chiffonier 16.65
.68.00; Mahogany Dresser 45.35
'27.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier 18.00
75.00 jVhite Enamel Dresser 50.00

; 65.00 : White Enamel Chiffonier 43.35
v 40.00 'White .Enamel Chiffonier ........ 26.65

60.00 Sheraton Mahogany Toilet Table 45.00
40.00 French Gray Toilet Table. 26.65
55.00 Mahogany , Cheval . . ...... . . . . 37.65
40.00 Mahogany Cheval . ... , ... 26.65

6.00 Satin 'Walnut Bedroom Rdcker. .. 4.00
7.50 Golden Oak Bedroom Rocker .... 5.00

'2.50 Mahogany Bedroom Chair 1.70
3.50 Mahogany Bedroom Rocker . 2.35

RUGS.

A . large number of rag, grass and matting
sample rugs closing out at 13 off. ' -

JAX. 31; 191 :

T 87.1)0 Golden ; Oak rChina Closet V"; ;,$65.00
65.0U uowen oak China Closet ...U...V48.0O
85.00 Mahogany i China . Closet ' . . . .1 63.00

100.00 Mahogany China . Closet . .V, .75.00
' 75.00 coiden Oak 10 ft. Extension fTable. 56.00
68.00 Goldeii" Oak 1Q ffExtenslon Table. 51.00

4 .83.00! Golden' Oak 10 ft 'Extension, Table. 66.00
"t 55.00 Golden Oak 8 ft: Extension' Table;' 41.00
: "45.00 1 GoWen Oak' . 6 fL. ! Extension. Table. 33.75

8.00 Golden .Oak Leather Seat Diners . iS.OO
L50 Golden Oak Wood Seat' Diners . ; ; ; ; 1.10

45.00 Refrigerator ..".'.'. '.. . ,V . . ; . . ....v 33.75
42.00 Refrigerator. I. . . . . . . ...... v. . .3150

.38.00 Refrigerator 28.50
id.- - 20.00 Brass; Bed 3r6; size ....... ... . . ..15.00

28.00 Brass "Bed, 3-- 6 size ; . . ... . ; ; 21.00
4 3Ctt)0 Brass Bed, 3-- 6. size .i... 22.50

38.00 Brass Bed, 3-- 6 size . , ,. . ; ; . . . . I '. 28.50
n42.00jBra.ss Bedt .3-- 6 slze.. . 4-- 3"U0

jirass uea, s-- b size . .... . , . , . . 4v.su
Brass I Bed, 4--6 size : , ; ...... . , .415.00

45.001 Brass ' Bed;4--6 size ' ... iv.'. . : V-- 33J5;
50.00; Brass Bed; 4--6 size 37.50

t 58.00 Brassy Bed 'size ;..V;ii!,v.43.50
75.00 Brass Bed, 4--6 size . ... . .... .. 56.00
26.00 Metal Bed, .3--6 size t . ........ ; i 9M
22.00 Metal1 Bed,. 3--6 size .160
10.00 Metal Bed 3-- 6 size . . . . . . i . . . -- .7.50 .. r

8.5Q Oriole Go Baskets v 65
10.50 Oriole Go Baskets, V; . 7.85

- 12.50 Oriole Go . Baskets' . . . . V. . . : h$JZS
- 120 Ladies Writing Desks .......... . ;9.35

16.00 Ladies1 Writing Desks 12.00
20.00 Ladies' Writing; Desks 15.00
24.00 Ladles Writing Desks ....... .18.00
26.00 Ladles WrUlngCDesks 190r
35.00 Ladies' Writing: Desks : . 26.00

1.5Q Golden Oak Parlor; Table 110
2.50 Golden Oak Parlor' Table : - ,10
3.00 Golden Oak ; Parlor ,Table .......... , 2.25 ;

7.50 Satin :"Walnut .Parfor Table ,5.60
12.00 MahoganyJParTor Table. .9.00
15.00 Golden Oak parlor. Table ....... ... 11.00
24.10 MahoganyParlor; Table . ... . . . . . i 18.00
33.00 Mahogany. Parlor Table . .. .. ;24.75

2.50 Golden Oak Bedroom" Rockers -- 1.90,
3.50 Golden Oak Bedroom 'Rockers. . . . :2.60
4.50 Golden Oak Bedroom Rockers ; . . . i 5?.40
7.00 Blrdseye Bedroom Chairs . ; . . . . .V 55
6.00 Golden Oak Bedroom : Chairs . :';' 4.50 1

27.00 White: Enatnel Dressing Table .ir'iO.OO
30.00 Cream-- Enamel - Dressing Table . . .'. '22JO
37.50 3Iahogany Dressing; Table . . .... ; v' 28.00
48.00 Cream Enamel Dresser ; 36.00
36.00 Cream "EnameF Caiffonier ..... .". ."'27.00
50.00 Cream Enamel ' Cheval ; 37.50

-- ,: , , r CARPETS
2.oO;Wllto)i Carpets, yard . J 1.75
1.50 Velvet Carpets; yard .....- - 0

1.35 Tapestry Carpets, yard ...... . . . . ; LOO

' - - RUGS.
$is;00 ffc6tch Art Rugs, 9x12 size... . .u.."J1350

12.00 Scotch Art Rugs, 7.6x9 ttiih ..9M
3.50 Scotch Art-THugs- , 3x6 Uize. fvu 2.60
2.25 Scotch Alt Ruffs. 27x54 size . . . . . . 1.70

BUFFETS.
I 20.00, Fumed Oak Buffet . . ... ... . . . $24.00

f48.00 Fumed Oak Buffet .:....;..; .V. .. 33.00
":r 56.00 'Fumed ) Oak Buffef . .l . . .; . i.. 44.00

s 85.00 Fumed Oak-Buff-
et .......'JS;.,;.. 63.00ij -- CHlNA'CL0SET8"i:

T 28.00 Golden Oak China' Closets; ,V. 822.00
:.r25.00;,.Goldenba China Closets ....-..;.- ; 28.00
V. 40.00 ,Go1denfliOaIk;Chlna Closets ..i.;. 32.00
''54.00 Golden Oak "China Closets 43.00

J; 25.00 Fimied . Oak China dosets ' . . . . .'.Vi .23.00
v 28.00 Fumed' Oak Chlna Closets C0.CO'
' v '45.00 Fumed 'Oak' China Closets'. ,.V. 36.00.

ji5.00;.CoTI a ft. Pedestal Tablet ':"1 2.00

28.00 Cilff Oafc 6 TCPedestaL Table.;.. 22.40
: ;25LO0 Fumed. Oak 6 Pedestal Table Air 20.00
' 32.00 FoniCd Oak 6 ft Pedestal Table. ... .25.60

; .'48.00 Fumed Oak 8 ft. Pedestal Table. , ;. 38.00
58.0Q Fumed. Oak,8.fL Pedestal Table.;..: 46.00

, 64.00 Fumed Oak 8 ft.,Pedestal Table.;.'. 5LC0
, " '" v V" ' ' " VD INING CHAfRS. . , : A . ,

2.25'Goldeh X)ak!Wood 'Seat Diners. .i..?1.80
' S.tJO'GoIleaL.OfakiWood Seat Diners... 2.40"
T 4.50 GoldeA Oak Wood Seat Diners.'.-- , 3.60
" 5.00 'Fumed Oak '.Wood Seat. Diners... 00

. 3:.0O'Fumed Oak Wood Seat Diners. if. 12,40
' 1 7.00 Golden 4 Oak Leather .Seat Diners. . 5.60

6.50 Fumed Oak Leather Seat Chairs:. 6.20

OFFICE DESKS';. 20.20 OFFICE TABLES Vi ,
OFF OFFICE 'CHAIRS l ? ' OFF

;:'f V:..- -. -
'-
- IRON " BEDS. T VJ

1 16.50 Metal Beds, i".;; ;V.T.. ;.;V.4iU3.0Q.
1500 Metal "Beds .;;.. ..;..;.;.; ..12.00
18.00 Metal Beds ,;;.v;;i.;;..v; 4,. 14.00

:; 12.50 Metal Beds i . 10.00
32:00 MeUl Beds ....... t...;.. 2550

v; 10.50 Metal - Beda , . Vi . i: 8.40:
' 8.00. Metal Beds . . . . . . . ; 6.40

. ;''.50 Metal' Beds 5.00
y AMeial --Beds.p; .:; . ;..; i(3.20

i.;?f'&
: 13.00 Golden" Oak Dressers ; C il 0.00.

- 16.00 Golden Oak Dressers ; ...12.80 .

23.00 'Golden Oak" Dressers . . . . . . 18:40 ;

'30.00 Golden Oak Dressers , .Vi . i , .'."..'.. 24.00 ' : j
28.'00 rMahdgany Dressers .'..'.;'..". . S i . . .A
:

!40.00-Mihdgany- ' Dressers "',.V.;.. ; . ..."
"Walnut, Dressers 22X0 ?:..f,.- -' 52.00 'arcassiant Walnut J Dressers S . . . . . . 4L60 ..

f'v LIBftARY-TABLES.;.,- -,

$ 200 'Fumed Oak Library Tables , i , V. . . .J WioO

2Sf.0O Fumed Oak -- Library Tables...;.";.' 23.00-38.0-

Fumed Oak Library Tables. ..i , 30.00 ii.--- ,-

45.0O-Ftimed- , ' Oak' Libfiry Tables...;.;.; 36.00 .

' 3 26.00 Mahogany Library Tables;. 20.80
i"45.00 "Mahogany Library Tables. .........36.00
t; v. v ; . y n ' v' y. .

.
.

r
$ 50.00 5 Wilton: Rugs V.y X . 'i . . . ; .7. i 840.00
"38.00 Body 'Brussels Rugs ;.". '30.00

ii
r
E9

R

id
i

:
. - a !

. V. No Goods Sent Out on Approval: No Exchanges; f r P
i 1ml i oiir extreme discounts prevent this service. -- ml llill
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Rice Straw
FOR SALE
Pressed anJ Ba'e-- d

lnb Stables
Limited

Tel. im.

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

LINE OF

iiib'd and
Hongkong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St

f Don't MiM This Chance.
CROWN BICYCLES OfJLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
.

-- 180 South King SL

What more appreciated than a
beautiful bouquet to a friend on
her birthday I :. j,
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist,,
Hotel . Street, Opp. .Young Cafe

And all kinds - of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable - prices.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTELLS
v': ' Alakea Street

FINE ,BOX; STATIONERY';
:' from 23c 'up.-:-t'-

ARLEIGH'S:
on Hotel SL"

' '

nix's rchxisiiixcs ;:
1XD shoes ...... ';:.

HOTEL corner BETHEL

SURE I'M USING

COT IT AT THE GROCER'8."

YeeChan&
pky goods axd : ;

HEX'S rCKXISHIXGS

Corner Kin? and Bethel

.16 Wood. Working Operation
. possible with the v y

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

; ' 'Write to :;:C-'V:':-
'

v Honolulu Iron Work vCo.r

AM ERIC AN :':;DRY. GOOD8 COMPAN Y -

Cheapest Pricea In. Towni y
12 Hotel St Near Bethel 1

"Lily of France"
Corsets i.y...

MADAM ZEAVE
Young Hotel

FOR ICC COLD DRINKS AND

v 14 ICE ; CREAMS TRY "THE

Italian1 Cru Co.,
Hotel and Bethei Street

I: Soda Water
Keep Some In the! Ice Box

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA.
4 tV(ATER WORKS CO, LTD.

t - Phone 2171.

i V

,

, NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
, ' V Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO
Vv Nuuanu St. nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

iiiiAp SHOES.
J cor; fort 'anp hotel' STS.

POPULAR PRICES1

Ideal Clothing Co. ltd.
84 Hotel SL

ANNUAL REPORT OF V.W.C.A. IS

EVIDENCE

General Secretary Submits the
Facts Covering Four-fol- d

Purpose of Organization

In submitting her report at the an-

nual meeting of the Young Women's
! Christian Association Thursday even-
ing, genera secretary of the organi- -

zation. pointed out that during the
(past 12 months increased work has
I been done toward fulfilling the four-
fold purpose of the association. Her
report was one of encouragement and

I interest and was in part as follows:
1 "Your general secretary is gratified
to present to you her rejort for the
year 1913, a survey of the present con-
dition of the work cf the association
ag a whole. Jn all great movements
there is the danger of a lack of com- -

J prehension in the breadth and scope
of the work to be attempted. The
organization represented here tonight
has the great responsibility of the de-
velopment of womanhood; the respon

sibility of solving such problems as
the social betterment cf young wo--

uu, uic i covuai vim. j vt. anaftcuwg
.the desire for greater mental effici- -

ency, as well as the desire for the
best physical development and, great-
estI of all, the responsibility cf pre-
senting the Christ life in its right

j light as the source of all joy and hap-Inlne- ss

in a girl's life. This fourfold
purpose of the Young Women's Chris-
tianI Association is known to all, but
perhaps at this time we can sound a
greater keynote than even the four
fold development. of each girl for her-
self alone.

f Taking ' up the matter of commit-
tee1 workT'MIsa Ericson said:
i "The i 'finance committee is one of

the most Important and ' the service
given on it is service which brings its
reward in knowing that only so far as
the association Is able to meet Its fi-

nancial obligations creditably can suc-
cess be secured along ether lines. The
association has done that this last
year. ; It has been ! interesting to see,

"In closing the books for the year, that
it has been possible to meet our obl-

igations even though our actual ,sub-'scriptto- ns

for, the year have been only
11930 while the budget called for
$3001.50,; which ' amount was 'based on
preceding yearns tnecessary subscrip-
tions t6ccover,old ;' The esti-
mated receipts 'or, "the " year were
$1050; the actua( receipts $1602.

"Th. Increase .iri. "our membership
is largely due to , the . untiring efforts
of the committee lojcharge. ; On' April
i, mo ; paid-up- . .memoersnip was
220; oa. January ..XU913r .it had ; in-

creased to 760, and our present . mem-
bership is 784,ftThe general secretary
has had working with her 'on the sec
retarial force three .departmental sec-
retaries and', for,-- a 'oar t of-- the vear

I one office secretary.; Tlie physical dl-rect- or

and T tae : economical secretary
bave already, been ,introduced td you- -

--I wish to call y;6ur attention to the' fact that i. lav, November J912, the
; boardinA Apartment; of lthe.'; associa-jtio- n

for the first time in-I-ts history
; more than , covered' expenses.; Since
. then each montll has' shown a surplus
of receipts r.even . though additional
equipment has been added during the
month. '

"UTiat a responsibility rests upon
as to - 'plan educational advantages
which shall develop the mental ca-
pacity of the girls of the city. When
a girl leaves school, the Y. W; C. A.
should stand ready to welcome her
Into some class which shall demand
fMtllAP ? iiAt wi mntrAi ttrKArhAw Via

has finished the grades, high school
or college. The local class work is
showing an advance not only in the
class enrollment but in the fact that
the girls of Honolulu are beginning
to know that pur, organization offers
on opportunity to take up new stud-
ies or to continue lines of study al-

ready begun.
" "The of the social com-

mittee along the social lines has re-
sulted In creating a 'homey' feeling
at. the Homestead, and the girl away
from borne knows what that means.
To be able to make the girl away
from borne at such holidays as Christ- -

cal, the intellectual and the social
work of the association and now we
come to the fourth purpose the spir-
itual need. We often wonder if it is
ever possible to make a fair report of
the work along this line, for
when numbers are given they do not,
after all, tell of the actual good done.
We have tried to promote Bible study

HONOLULU STARtBULLETIN SATURDAY TAN. 31, 1914.

OF SUCCESSFUL YEAR

by with other Bible
teachers when we have been asked.
Since January 1, 1913, we have had
prayer every Sunday morning at
the Homestead and also vesper ser-
vices from time to time.

"The building committee appointed
the first of the year has worked most
faithfully in trying to find larger

"i. M Tupperthe 7, theino
anything appropriate
occupancy."

for immediate' ?;"r uf -- w'. Exhibition little girls.

Y1CA SECURES

57 NEW MEIERS

DURING JANUARY

The membership committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association,
composed of Ed Towse, Charles R.
Frazler, A. H. Tarleton, George K.
Stein, J. C. Anderson and M. John-
ston, held its last meeting the
month yesterday afternoon, at which
time reports were presented dealing
with the membership campaign which
has been carried on during January.

On January 1 the association's mem-
bership stood at 1553. Of this num-ve- r,

hoVever, 57 memberships were
renewable during the month, due
largely to the big campaign held Jan-
uary 10, 1913, when 501 new mem-
bers were added in one day. The re-
newal campaign, which has been in
progress during the month which
closes today, has resulted in 326 men
and boys continuing their member-
ships. A number of men and boys
have yet to make their decisions and
the committee, with the assistance of
Secretaries Paul Super, A. E. Larimer
and Jay Urice in the men's depart-
ment, and Secretaries R. M. Cross and
Charles Loom is in the boys' depart-men- L

will continue the campaign un-

til next Thursday when the final
check-u- p will be made.

An encouraging factwas brought
out at the meeting when it was "re-
ported ' that 67 new members have
been received Into the association dur-
ing January, making It an assured fact
that the membership will not fall be-
low the 1400 mark by February 1. In
crder to reach the goal of 1 600 mem
bers Jby M ay 1 , ' the plan Jor which
has been mapped out by the member-!- 1

Bhlp committee, 'strennous efforts will j
bet made to' secure" 200 hew members
during the coming, three months.

REV.'A. A. EBERS0LE
WILL GIVE LECTURE 0N

RELIGION OF. THE HINDU

The study of comparative religion
has come to be one of very great
importance since the Christian church
has become aggressive and sent its
missionaries into all parts of the world
where they have come into direct con- - j

tact with the great religions of the;
Orient.

The announcement made by Central
Union .church that it will present to
the public during the coming months
a number of illustrated lectures on
these great religions with, which Chris-
tianity has to contend, will no doubt
aTouse more than ordinary interest
The first' of these lectures will be
given by the associate minister. Rev.
A. A. Ebersole, tomorrow evening and
will dear with Hinduism, or the re-
ligion of "333.000,000 gods. The lec-
ture will be illustrated with 70 beau-tiful- ly

colored slides made from pic-
tures taken by Dr. Cornelius Patton of
New York, who as secretary of the
American board of missions, made an
extensive tripe last year through Hin-
dustan to gather the material for this
lecture.

The general public is invited to hear
his lecture and see the pictures.

nearly forget that little lonesome IVI I SS DOLLIE MINGS
iemptltios t0 keep away manyi T0 SWIM HERE DURING

"We have touched upon the pbysi-- l
MID-PACIF- IC CARNIVAL

done

Arrangements have been completed
by Miss Miriam Stacker, president of
the Hui Au Kai, for the appearance
of Miss Dollie Mings. Pacific Coast 50-yar- ds

swimming champion, to appear
in Honolulu during the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival. Miss Stacker received a
cablegram this morning stating that

THERE IS NO SUCH THING
AS A UNIVERSAL CAMERA
that is, no one camera will do
everything which can be done by
a camera.

LJut one camera is nearly niti-vers-

in its adaptability aiid
that is the

Graflex
Not only is it supreme for

"speed"' work, but it does the
work of other cameras and does
it belter.

3'4x4,-4- , $77 up; 3A. $103.50 Up.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,

Y1C.A. mm DEPARTMENT

GIVES FINE PROGRAM OF EVENTS

Under Direction of Miss Tup-per- ,

Interesting Contests
Are Held

! Overarm Side for.r.
v . xv .

dePartmetnt fot covering. t
long distancesi,

rapidly with

sports this afternoon at the Castle
tanl unrl akin 1an4aMtiln r 9t"lJ.F: i

C. or

G.
of

in the events. There is at the pres- -

ent time a membership in the swim-
ming department of about 263. show-
ing great activity, as in January. 1913,
there were but 84 on the enrollment
list. Miss Tupper's skillful handling
of the classes will be shown by the
events on the program.

Other classes such as gymnasium
for children and adults,
basketball, two classes of first aid to
the iniured. and tramoine Darties on

Music
Guitar

would

which

wonld
Beck-

er

vents
from

development Elementary

stroke
seniors,

girls.
Stroke, stroke

'IAmm,Dg1

tennis,

pu-Dil-s.

stroke

in
Elementary

stroke A

girls.
Crawl

Elemeatary

stroke
girls.

In covering differ- -

Saturday afternoons, which Miss ut of floating.
Tupper grown in al-- 1 Swimming Under Water.
most equal proportion. Collectively in Diving,

show a membership of about dives, high sideways
which when under-- hoop diving diving objects.
took this work. Plans on foot A prl:.o will best
horseback riding girls' simple dive.

Miss Tupper's untiring efforts in Somersaults, back
in great success, as diving and somersaults,

above i A Maze Run. which is
The events of swimming depart- - Chase" idea,

slated this afternoon as A in Resuscitation,
follows : rescue and with

Entrance March of Classes administering of
furnished by Y. W. C. A.

Mandolin and Club.
Breast Stroke, foundation phys- -

Mings make trip
trainer. George Freeth, a

former Honolulu boy, accompanied
her. A prompt answer arranging
transportation dis-
patched. Besides holding Coast
record 50, she covers in
a little more than Miss Mings

mosi oi ine distances up xo me i

mile and held, at different times,
a number of longer records.

, It had , been --expected that two
swimmers be brought from
San and Miss Dorothy

bad been figured However, this
swimmer wished to make trip in
order she might give exhibitions
and members of Hui Kai
wanted racers.

(a) in-

struction by Miss Tupper and her
pupils, Exhibition by

A race by Juniors, (d)
Exhibition by little

CT

M.

struction by Miss Tupper and her
(b) Exhibition by the

seniors, A race by juniors, (d)
by

Trudgeon Stroke, used life-eavin- g

(a) Instruction by Miss
Tupper and her pupils, (b) Exhibi-
tion by seniors,
race by juniors, (d) Exhibition
little

Stroke, greatest speed (a)
instruction by Miss Tup-

per and her pupils, Exhibition
by seniors, A iu-nior- s.

(d Exhibition by little
Drill Floating, 15

over ways
has charge, have

Drill including simple
they diving, diving,

was but 161 she and for
are for be awarded the

and baseball,
have Drill front and

resulted and
figures evidence. the old "Fol- -

the low the
ment for are Drill beginning

wi--
n tce ending

the drinks.
the

for

Miss the pro-
vided her

for
for the two was

the
for the

33, cov
ers

has
the

Francisco
on.

the
4hat

the the

ical

(b) the
(c)

(c)

the (c)
by

(b)
(c) race by

400

for

the

the
hot

Au

Miss Florence Rhodes, dressed as
a mermaid, drew behind her a boat
laden with the prizes, which were
maile leis, to the best divers and to
the winners in the races. Those tak-
ing part in the events were Miss O.
Haley, Miss L. Koeling, Miss F.
Rhodes, Miss Olmsted, Miss B. Towse,
Miss E. Lyser, Miss E. Kahn, Miss K.
Benner, Miss J. Angus, Miss M. Jones,
Miss G. Pratt, Miss S. Wicke, Miss J.
Camara, Miss L. Reist. Miss V. Frear,
Miss S. Zerbe. Miss M. Wond, Miss
D. Jordan, MIbs Gertrude Zerbe, Miss
L. Drew, Mrs. M. Reynolds, Mrs. C.
Frazier, Mrs. D. Thrum, Mrs. L. Gra-
ham, Mrs. S. Tay, Mrs. G A. Brown,
Mrs. J.Strader and Mrs. E. Ross.

Before the closing of the day's pro-
gram a social hour was indulged in
and light refreshments served. The
hostesses were Mrs. H. BickneL Mrs.
G. Brown, Mrs. H. M. McCance, Mrs.

2425 F.

to

The new motor
cannot hv stalk-d- . When the start iuj: switoli is

moved over to the extreme right, the starter is

miiiieried up and turns the motor
over. As soon as the ear reaches sjeed of to

miles an hour, the starting motor becomes
generator and sends current hack into the bat-

tery, hut all of the time it is connected with the
driving mechanism of the car. Under any con-- .

ditions where your motor is likely to stall ami

drops below DIM) revolutions per minute, this
powerful electric starter automatically comes to

the motor's assistance and gives it the boost that
lifts it over tin- - stalling point.

for in
going up steep hill the supply of gas would Ih

so reduced lhat ordinarily your would
stall or that it would be to shift gears,
as is always the case when your motor starts to

The moment tin clutch jK-da-
l is pushed

out to shift gears, if the motor is running slowly

cIfie Home cf
Hart

& Marx
Clothes ig g

If you could step into an in-

surance office and for $5 or
$io a year get a policy lhat insured .

you against all about the
clothes you buy, you'd pay the tec, if
there were no other way to get such

;;(:;;.;
But you get it when you find Hart

Schaffner & Marx in a garment;5 and
it doesn't cost you a cent extra.
These $25 suits and overcoats; are
particular examples of that; sort of
clothes; these makers are the insur.1
ance company for you; you take nd
risk when yoii buy themV; ,

Elks' Bldg.

c

at $i8 to $40

.Limited.
'

H. A. Schroeder, Mra.v J, McConrfell,
Mrs. R A. Berndt, Mrs. Jeremlas,
Mrs. R. Lyons, Mrs. C. B. T. Moore,
Mrs. D. Scudder, Mrs.4C. Hyser, Mrs.
C. Frazler, Mrs. W. R Farrlnton,
Mrs. SUw, Mrs. J. D. Marques,. Mrs.
Belinger, Miss H. Alexander, Miss t M.
Angus. '. - .. . 'v' ' '

A dinner was given by the Health

CHALMERS SIX O. BHONOLULU:

.T;.Vv

OthcU
f

4

iiirfm
'King near? Fort;

League at the Cooke Hall, Y-- M. C A,
last evening. - At the dinner the plans '
of the organization were outlined by
Dr. W: C. Hobdy, president of tho
league. - "City Life and , E2ciency,
was the anbejtc of the talk given by
Paul Superb. Dr, J." S. B. Pratt talked,
on rThe Prevention of Diseases.' Dr.
Doremus : Scudder spoke on the Is-

lands' beautiful places. ' '

$ .

CHALMERS system gives a positively hon-stallab- le

motor big advantage the man who drives. -- It pre
tieups under heavy traffic conditions and,. all:? .danger
zcidents due to stalling of motor at critical tjmK- - '

Chalmers "Six"

immediately,
a (

S a

Suppose, instance, that
a

motor
necessary

lalnir.

SCMUMAK

Schafrner
.

uncertainty

protection.

.7

;

,,.:

starting

and at a jHjiut where it might be expected to
stall, the starter continues to turn it over with
out any operation on the driver's part, just the
same a wlien the motor is started. Or suppose
you are driving in heavy traffic and are forced
to come to a standstill. When you accellerate
the ordinary motor you would probablj stalU
rut this is not the case with this motor, for the '
starting mechanism, being constantly connected
with the motor, carries on its functions contin--

uouslv. ' ; ?

This is one of the greatest
features of safety, convenience and ease of hand-

ling, that has leen put on a motor car in the past
five years. Any driver appreciate the import-

ance of a device such as this, one that absolute-
ly prevents the motor stalling or giving any
trouble under heavy traffic conditions. A nou-stallab- le

motor sounds almost too good to be

true, but in the new Chalmers "Six" has been

crystalliziil the hope of every experienced moto-

rist that some day he would have a motor that
would not stall.

CARRIAGE
Agents

CO.,
'Everything Photographic' Fort Strfet

r RYin.RTTii.OTHi flnn?a Yon
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ST. LOUIS-PU- N

SOCCER TEAMS

PLAY A DRAW

Saints Lead at End of First
Half but Game Evened Up

When Baldwin Goals

St Lout 1, Oahu College 1.
The St. Louis College team and

the Punahou soccer eleven battled to
a tie yesterday afternoon on the lat-(w- 'i

home grounds with the result that
both of the teams hold the same stand-
ing in the present series. At the end
cf the first half the score stood 1 to 0
in favor of the Saints, hut about the
middle of the next period Harry Bald
...t fm K.. 1A ... .A

and to within a few yards of the goal,
from ? where . he; shot the goal .that
tied. the sc5re, The St. Louis eleven's
score-cam- e in. the middle of the first
period fwhenrom a --corner Iciek the
hall hit a Punahou mam and rolled In-

to, the 0. C, mX.'':; ' .;.; fr-- ;
ruiajr a &tuue . may ve mieu a vu5

cf ffce closest gamea.thJa year for the
hali

1

remained in ; the middle :'of the
field the greater part of the time. The
ftlnk nt'tYa farrtft It Vl( PVPtlhr di
vided between "

$he two teams and
while at' one time the Punahou goal
would be in constant; danger at an-

other time the leather would find Hs
' way well . Into the red and blue land.
O. C. Defense Strong, f

One cf the features or the game was
the defensive work of .the. wearers of
the 'buff and and blue. With Austin,
Iirown and : fleishauer, goal ' keeper
and ; fullbacks respectively, the Oahu-tn- s

have;one of the strongest trio of
guards that can be found in the inter- -

The team work of the Saints was
far superior and It was because of this
f-- rt that the.Saints anoeared. to have
a shade the better uad. The Puna-
hou men played all over the field and
cften two men would be chasing ater
the I ball at .the same ..'time: :f. vit- - tne
other Jiand.f thf boys ' from the: other
side kept tftelf places and when the
ball came t,beir way they had clear
field and. a whole string;of i men to

.whom, to' pas$. .'-- " frj Su-
tton of.th e" Game.'! . 'i Zf& Tv .V t
' Atnoy and' Fernandez wer playing

. In excellent form on the forward line.
Nye and j, Vxede'nburg .did - the lion's
share cf thi - work behlnd them; ;- - Pot
the runahoa tfam Harry Baldwin was
t!.e' ster cf: the .fon;ard ine,V while
Cf orgeQuintaif' whot'shltXed to half-tac-k,

played in-stell- ar form, ' On. the
df fcnse-'leisbaue-

r and? Austin fwere
the .strongest .mem' .v.y
j The lineups wee ,

ST LOUI- S- r.utrPlAHOlL
Sncncer;, .... V". . i W IL.'Gay

Air.oy iA , i .'' . i - V t
Gay

. - 2ns!-- e' Right , ". ;

Faoa .
. ;:;nlde;;Left':

Fernahdes i; Quintal
r ' j'" Center.;. Forward . . :: .

Kuhlnian i Balentyne
w Right Halfrjv:-:;:-:--r-

:

WcGetUganV.. ODowda
...Left.Half

Ilaptlst I i . . Hind
' H Ia 'Cnter "Halt.;

- sr- i .r te .nil
:' - Right . FulV."-:- v '3

Iore t;Vrv. ;,Br0,wn

Tredenh iVi . . f; : Flelshauer
? V :' ; Goat Keeperw;

Re fere

,t,
. Jy. ;;;fAustin

FRANKIEBURfls'ANblSK
GALLANT BITODRAW

" SAN F.RAKc'lSCO. Frankie fBurns
and Gilbert Callant of Boston fought
a fast and clever 20-rou- battle here
Friday olghtv The bout was declared
a draw;:;.-- : ".'p':-''- t

Five nations are to join the Panajaa
Canal Parade: starting from Hampton
roads "by way of Panamat Canal to the
Golden Gate1 next year. They arer
The Argentine Republic, France, Ger-
many, Great Britian and Portugal and
also Japan has decide to participate, t

tir f

menesteem
For twenty-fiv- e years
the general Arthur
cigaf has been the choice cf
cmokers of mild cigars. It's
a much better cigar than ycu

i are used to buying for 10c
Of finest Hayfina end lightest
domestc"Sumat: a wrapped

t

t l

JOHNNY EVERS SOPIIORESOF IDII0N' UllGES C AND D TIED

'
UMPIRE-BAITE- R LONG RUN BALli-PLAYE-

RS FOOTBALL RULES FLAG RACE

(By Liet Maiij
CHICAGO What shall it profit a

man though he nag the umpire and
have the glistening tinware tied to
his flying coat tails?

During the 1913 baseball season
Manager Jawn Evers, of the Chicago
Cubs, was banished to the shower bath
so often that in walking out in the
diamond he almost met himself com-
ing back, -

A Chicago writer who had watched
this game of "out you go" often final-l- y

decided 'to gently approach both
Jawn and Heine with the timely but
delicate question "what's the use?

The Trojan was his first victim- - and
he nabbed him Just beforeJawn was
ready to enter a recent game with the
Phillies. He had been talking with
President Murphy, and his classic fea-

tures' were wreathed in smiles. Prob-abj- y

bad just learned that he would be
on the payroll next year.
The Smites Faded.

At any rate, those smiles faded and
a frown fitted over his brow when th
critic shot Che question at hltn: "Jawn
what's the use of arguing with an um-
pire when you know he has it ou you
right off the reel r

Jawn looked At his questioner with
a sort of a pitying expression and
said: :- -: Vs' '

r "Where do - you get that stuff !
What's the good a losing
tsasp into court You know that it's
a" loser when you hire the attorney
but - thousands of 'dollars have been
wasted on hopeless cases lost before
they reach the court. .

"I am frank to admit it doesn't pay
to kick about a decision. As they say
In the bush leagues,"' An umpire cant
change ; his decision, t but ' at that f.a-

-

player, can make an, umpire feel pret-
ty cheap' when he, calls attention to a
bum decisIonrv

5 ''Yep, but. wbylkick; at .all when you
know -- it's, a cinch, it's going to'.be the
clubhouse for; yours and maybe three
days' off? I persisted. - :v tr

Jawn Iheflaxed slightly - belliger:
.eht-aud- , plied : jg;'. r"I consider, U" a j, part of wy. .mana
perfal duties tK protest pertain points

ex:aiSCfaltanceV
out ofva game for throwing a ball oyer
tne granostana.f wnen . u naa. aireaay
been declared out of .play.
s' "I Vafir first accused of -- solHnfir-the

"ball when, in fact. It had rolled fully
200 feettoyervgrasa and "dirt before, my
hands touched It. Thus, f had a kick
coming right, then" and there. 'After
the umpire 'declared, it out-- of play I
had a perfect; right to throw;' It any-
where 1 cared to, but the umpire, or-
dered me .to.tha-- club house. Just- - the
same. Ji5Then" Is- - when 1 had an argu-
ment coming, but not a chance In the.
world.fJc,r,.;V.. ' ... ?:

v "Then; why argue? was asked.
: i "W'eU,- - replied Jawn, ."there are
times when a man loses his head. So
far "as calling an umpire 'Catfish, of
such stuff as that, no player does that
with .a, mean intention. It's simply a
matter ot-losin- g one's equilibrium for
the moment. r
I "It players never disputed an , um-
pire's work it would i be rather safe
for. the umpire and tough sledding for
the players, . r' ' l

.

, "I intend to let out' a yelp whenever
I think -- a yelp is due and take; the
consequences. " - .

, "There are two umpires who always
haye. their, ears to the ground .laying
for yours truly." Rigler and Klem seem
to have it in for me. If a decision is
questioned at third base, and I happen
to run in to, see what's doing, I am
afraid to blow my nose or put my hand'
to my head for fear one of these um-
pires will think I am looking for trou-
ble."

Having failed to convince the man-
ager of the Cubs that he hasn't a
thing on the umpires, the critic ap-
proached the mighty Zimmerman on
the same mission

' Heine grinned a sickly grin when
the question was up to him.

Well, kid," he. said, --it does seem
foolish for a common, ordinary dub
of a ball player to try to argue with
an umpire, doesn't it?"
Says Never Again.

The critic assented and Heine con-
tinued:

"Never again for mine."
"That's what they all say and you

probably say it in your sleep," the
writer retorted.

But Heine said: "Nope, I have made
up my mind .that I will cut that stuff.
The umps have it on a fellow from
the word .go . and he's a blamed fool
when he tries to put anything on an
umpire. Take it from muh.

"When I play baseball my heart is
in the game every minute and when
the umpire hands me a bum deal I

lose, my head. I try not to get in bad
and have to fight myself all the time,
but it's a tough job to take the tough
end and say nothing.

"I flatter myself that I am almost
as good a judge of balls and strikes
as is the umpire who judges them for
me. Well, there you are, two men on,
and two strikes on you. The umpire
calls a third one that you couldn't
have reached with a center pole of a;
circus tent

' "However, a player knows he hasn't
a chance and he is making a chump of
himself when he tfegins barking at a
umpire.

"I hereby take a solemn oath that
I shall try to be good next season
and get back at the umpire by ham-
mering the-ba- ll all over the lot and
stopping everything that some one
else tries to lose. That's me."
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The sopohomorea of the McKtnley
High school won the Interclass run
ever a course of three mi!e. in an
interesting and close race yesterday
afternoon. Amos, captain of the team
that scored the highest number of
points, proved an easy winner and
from the start set a pace that was
too much for his opponents, the near-
est of whom finished a good 20 sec-
onds in the rear. "Brownie,!' captain
of the junior team, showed up well,
finishing second, while Souza of the
freshmen proved himself a dark horse
wSen he came in a third. The fourth
man, Wicke, ran for the seniors. An-eth- er,

freshman, Tseu. came after the
fourth man and he also proved to be
tmzre or less of a dark horse, being
one of the smallest men tn the race
and running in excellent order.

When Coach Folsom lined up the
ff.ur " teams opposite the Aquarium
there was a total of 40. boys, of all
sizes and ages who were out or the
snort of the race if nothing else;

The first five runners came in a
good distance apart and there were
no dose rung at the finish until

who took the tenth place, had
to run bis hardest to beat Kasutaro
over the tape. Along towards the
last Crozler and Bush fought hard for
a superior place in the lists and al-

though Bush ran well he was not
able to pass his older rival. , .

Upon the first five men of this race
the high school will lay her hopes in
the Cornell run two weeks hence.

Following are the teams: " '
Seniors J. Dwight, captain; Akana,

Wicke, Chang, Sylva, Kahalewai; Ben--

Iny. C. Dwight, F. Sylva, and Bolte. .

JuniorsRice, captain; Brash, Ka-haiewa- l,'

Rodrfgues, Leong, Kim, Ting.
Yaprind.Ching ; ,

: Sophomores Amos, captain; Bent;
Wong, R. Bush, A. Bush; Andrade, Lee,
Gertz, Chan, and Kahn. .

,v

Fre8hmenMaleri, . captain; Noble,
K,t Decker Tseu, Souza, Fukuta, Tar .'

cht.- - Terada,'. Bush J and,-Ktustarff-

:lSt4rtej;and udge of, thfe finish;
some. 'vTimekeener; acks6iLiTia.'
iWM&fcconlfla
Sophomores, f?2j Freshtnen- - 66; Se
niors; 37i Juniors, 34. VC :';;;";,

COiWLfNS
ISTINF.FtAG

In the1 most exciting, if not thqbest
played game of the season Ca Won
the First' Infantry pennant by defeat-
ing CO G Thursday". The big crowd
was; onedge until the ninth Inning,
when Scanlon wonr the game ly steal-
ing home, v Scanlon also distinguished
himself . by making a long running
catch . In first Inning. In the eighth
with the score five to four in favor of
Co G Captain --Campbell drove one
otfef jthd.teft fielder's head for a home
run. In. , the ninth Liemon got even
by f bagging one iof Allen's shoots for
four sacks,- - two errors account for an-
other, run and gave Co. G a two run
lead. InA the last of the ninth Shomo
bit: one right in the second baseman's
hands. Komer hit a hot one through
third; Allen Hit to. right,-- Mason walk-
ed 'filUnr th oases. Scanlon made a
short; hit fUidcpnly one man sdored.
Allen scored - on Campbell's hit to
short With two oui Scanlon made a
daring steal home and won the game.
McClure pitched great ball but Co. L
got hfts When hits were wanted.
Shomo" was taken out in the fourth
and Allen took his place. All the cred-
it in the World must be given Cap-
tain Campbell for the way he manag-
ed the team during the series. It was
mainly through his great stick work
and cool rnead that Co. L landed the
pennant

The box score:
Co. L,

AB R H PO A E
Mason, ,2b 4 0 3 0 5 0
Scanlon, If 5 1 0 1 l o
Campbell, 3b 5 1 1 1 1 o
Myers,, rf 3 1 0 0 0 0
Burns, lb 4 1 1 14 1 3
Smith, c 4 0 1 10 0 Z
Shomo, p-s- s 4 0 0 0 5 1
Kromer, If 4 2 1 1 0 0
Allen, 8S-- p 3 2 1 0 0 2

Totals 36 8 8 27 13 9
CO. G.

AB R H PO A E
McClure, p 4 1 2 1 2 1
Jarnosky, 2b 5 0 0 2 0 1
LevweK lb 5 0 0 5 0 0
Lemon, c 5 1 117 1 0
Judd, cf 5 0 2 0 0 0
Hamilton, rf.! 5 3 0 0 1 2
Gunter, ss 4 1 1 l 0 0
Lejune, 3b 3 1 1 0 0 L
Brown, If 2 0 0 0 0 0
Hoffman, If 2 0 0 2 0 0

Totals 40 7 7 27 4 6
Co. L: Runs 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 1 38

i Hts 1 0 0 2 1 0 2 1 18
Co. G: Runs 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 1 27Hits 1 10 2 10 11 1?Summary Struck out by McClure
16, by Allen 8, by Shomo 2. Base on

, ball, off McClure 2, off Allen 2. Hits
off McClure 8, off Allen 3. off Shomo
4. Home run, Campbell, Lemon. Two
base hit, Mason 2, Smith, Gunter. Wild
pitch. McClure. Time of .game,.l-h-r
40 min. Umpires, Collins, Swinton
and Judd. ' "

The Portuguese Athletic Club will
go against the Chinese Sunday after-
noon a. Athletic park, and Manager
Parcca Is of the opinion that February
is his lucky month, and that his team
will get a valentine ahead of time in
the shape of the long end of the gate
receipts And, incidentally, the gate
receipts of Sunday games nowadays
fcrm a pretty nifty valentine for any-
one to receive. -

As to the Chinese, Captain Kan Yin
emphatically states that the rumors
of internal dissension printed in the
morning paper are without foundation
in fact. The hustling little leader of
the Orirntals called at the Star-Bulleti- n

office' to register a denial.
"I don't know jWhere- - such a story

started," he saJd,i "There is' no truth
in it at all. The team hasn't split
and doesn't intend to, although some
of the. players find that they can't
make the trip to the States and Cuba
this year. Lai' Tin can't go; but Ifa
a little early yet o decide on a man
to take his placeCf He'll be a big toss
to the team. , F

The Chinese wil pitch cither Apau
or Foster- - Robinson tomorrow, the
alabster who works in today's' 'game
with 'the Hawaiis laying off 1 Sunday,
or else being worked ; In some other
position. Both Apau - and Robinson
are such useful stickers that they can
hardly be spared from the :. line" : up.
Thf y are the exception' to the gener-
al rule of pitchers not being" worth
anything at the plate. '

This afternoon the Chinese and Ha.
walis are the attraction; the game be-
ing scheduled for3, o'clock. ;Tomor
row's game, will sjart ;at the, same
hour. . : Probably . Tony Mdelrbp ; will
ptich tomorrow': for;

BLUE AID VIIITE

DEFEATED

t Special Stiit-BuHet- lh Corrospondenwl

Crescents.
H B. S . .
Leilehuasi
Co. M .

HILO, Jan. 30,
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8
8
8

W
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3
4
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Pet.
.875
.625
.500
.000

Two weeks ago the
Leilehuas created a sensation in bas-
ketball circles when they handed out
a. defeat to the fast Boarding School
boys. Last Saturday they sprung a
greater surprise when they repeated
their performance, this time the vic-
tims being the champion Crescent
team. The Leilehuas must be given a
great deal of credit for their victory,
for they played a good game and the
Todd crew has much to be proud of,
for this was the first time since its
organization that the Crescent team
has been triumphed over. The final
score of the game was 33-2- 0.

The boys in blue and white, imme-
diately after their defeat, were the
hosts at a get-togeth- er feast at which
the victors were the guests of honor.
It. must be said that the Crescents
have shown themselves, since last
week's game, to be good losers. ' It
is to be hoped that all the teams will
see their way clear to get together
at the close of the season and forget
past bitterness, as the Crescents and
Leilehuas did last week.

, In the other game scheduled for last
Saturday, the Warner proteges defeat-
ed the badly battered Company M
boys 52-1- The militiamen have not,
as yet. broken into the percentage col-
umn, and indications are that they will
not do so this season.

The youngsters from the High
School had little trouble m defeating
the Boarding School stars in their
game, played between the other
games. The stars were nearly driven
from the heavens by Professor Jer-negan- 's

proteges, the final score be-
ing 20-1- 2. The victory makes it two
out of three games for the High
School lads.

The series will end Saturday night
when the Leilehuas and Co. M. teams
will line up for the first game of the
evening. In the closing game of .the
season the Crescents and the Board-
ing School boys will go up against
each other. It is rumored that the
hillside boys are planning to spring
a new center in this game, and that
this dark horse is a seven-foote- r, a
star whom the Warner crew discover-
ed a few miles out of Hilo.

A tidal wave due to earthquake
caused the seaport of Callao, Peru
to inundate for about 55 seconds.

John D. Rockefeller distributed 711
cents to as many children asking
them to invest the coin for the Home
Mission Fund.

Baseball!
ATHLETIC PARK

SATURDAY, JAN 31st.
HAWAII vs. ALL-CHINES- E

SUNDAY, FEB. 1st.
P. A. C. vs. ALL-CHINES-

E.

3:00 p. m.

Reserved seats on sale In Snorting
Goods Department E, O. HALL' A
SON, LTD, . -

f By Latest Malt 1

NEW YORK.-Followe- rs of college
football are now looking; forward to
the meeting of the rules committee
which will be held before long with
much : interest ' While the rules as
played In ISIS proved to be very sat-
isfactory to the players as ' well as
the spectators, there are a number of
minor features' which will no doubt
be changed before the 1914 season
opens next 'UU, ; 4- - i

At the recent 'meeting of the Na-

tional Collegiate Association in this
city a number of propositions were
put up by the men who had football I
in charge.' These will be submitted
to the rules committee and what ae--
tion will be taken on them remains)
to be seen. , The changes proposed,
follow: " .' j vi:'-.;-

1. Numbering the players.
2." Goals v. from - touchdowns to' be

kicked, from the point where they
crossed the line of scrimmage. ,1

3. Proposition for consideration of,
abolishing the kickonV: 1 's,r 't

4y.PA8Sv from, behind! the! line of
scrimmage that fail to be dead from
the. point where the ball was thrown.,

5. Increase the value of field goals
to one. point less than score-- mad e by
touchdown

6.. The addition of k field ludee to
the corps of officials.

Of these six ' propositions, there are
but two which seem likely to be put
Into effect . They are the second and
sixth. The othera have, with the ex--

A

- ' i

Special Suir-BulM- in Corrrsponkwl
FORT SHAFTER, Jan. 31. the

first half of the baseball in the
13 company league, including all post-
poned games, has been concluded and
the second half entered on. The sched-
ule of garnet arranged follows exact-
ly the order of the first session. Most
playing days will show doubleheaden
and the games will run until the end
of February as It Is planned to close
up the race prior to the beginning of
the field Instruction period scheduled
to commence on April 7. The standing
In the league at the completiou of the
first half is given below and the open
ing games of vthe second showed: D,
E . and H company : teams away with
a fine rush. v;i'- ..'

Co.
C

? P L Pet.

D 12
Signal Corps.. 12
G 12
H ..... . .... 12
B 12
M ........... 12
A v.. ......... 12
E ............ 12
I 12
K 12

L.... ....... 12

12 10 2 .831
10

8
8
8
1
7
6
4
4
2
1

.833
A 67
4 .667
4 --.667
5 83
6
6
8 .333
8 33

.167
11 .083

mention of numbers 3 and 4. come ud
in previous years, and it ; Is hardly
expected they will be acted upon this
winter.- -

,

Car.ai:tln rives yon ALL taeaewa.

.

Our,iGreatr

12 to IS King. SL, near
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DuSs
Says Publication of f Burners

Does l-Chinese Injustice
-- To Maui Next Week-r- v :

"TYa Allhln. tm will h . In
tact when it sails for the coming main-
land tour. said Manager Sam fHop
this ; morning. tand a atory published

'peveral mornings ago about the team
being all broken up Js untrue and
does us an injustice. :" ' 1

"Lai Tin's case can be ouickly fixed
up and there la ho basis whatever-fo- r

stories of dissension on the team.
Manager Hop expects to take prac-

tically the , same - team to the main
land that went last --year, with the ex
ceptlon that there' will be two new
members. ; Alvln Robinson, brother of.
Foster - Robinson, will probably . be
taken along as outfielder, and; Albert
Akana, captain two years ago but who .

did not make the trip last year will
go" along- - this year to take care of
first, base." , ".1 T".'' :':'y'fr
playing the Hawaiis at Athletic park,
the game beginning at 3 o'clock. Man-
ager Hop this morning expected that
Robinson would pitch and that Lai Tin
would be at short,' Vernon Ayau's
ankle being- - stilt, weak from the strain
received a week agol This will keen
Markham on third. Al Robinson will
be 'ibi'i right field, according to the
morning dope.' Barney Joy is slated
to pitch .for the Ila walls. .

The Chinese leave next- - Monday on
the Mauna Loa for two games on
MauL playing the All-Mati- ls on Thurs-
day" and Friday. Manager" Hop will
not make the trp, which, will be un-

der the guidance of Foster Robinson.
Sam la staying home as-muc- h as pos-

sible now in view, of the long absence
he will soon undertake
' The4 Robinson brothers will be with
ihe. Maui invaders during the carnival
games, said Sam this morning.

t ...... v. i , ..f. ....- ..umh

and will be the greatest of all " REGORD-BR- E AK--.
INC' sales ever held in this Territory. ;

STOCK-TAIUN- G ;

tells us)iaihlyof the accumulations ot goods whichl
ought to have been turned into cash weeks ago. :

We have just finished stock-takin-g, and are
ready to offer you at our "CLEAN, SWEEP" sale
real bargains in all oiir departments at PRICES
UNHEARD OF BEFORE. Besides, ournew spring
stock is now on the way and-mus- t have room.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR ECONOMY, here Is your chance. PRICES
CUT BEYOND RECOGNITION. Our goods are marked in plain figures.
We mention beicw prices on a few Items. All other goeds are marked ac-

cordingly. .
7

Gents' Department Ladies Dept.

Shoes Flouncing8
75c to $1.25 per pair; reg. price. $3.50 and H 27 inch wide, 65c, cut to, yard ,35c

"

45 Inch wide $100, cut to, yard..........;. 55c

"Fine Wool" Suits .
$4.00, regular price $10.00. VEleilCieTilie L2LC6 ... .. ,

50c, 75c, $1.00, ?1.25, cut to 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c

"Fine Wool" Panfs ';:v r "j,
$1.50 pair, regular price $3.00. i

: 1 Lot Embroidery
Felt HEtS 10c, 15c, cut to, yard........ ......Sc

$1.00 each, regular price $3.00 and $3.50. ; - :

, , v LadiesMJnderwear ?A

OtraW MatS and UapS petticoats, Chemises, Gowns,, Slips ; and
25c each, regular, price 50c andH$L0O;

, ..
.Drawers at .'bargalnsthargaiiis! i

'.I- - I,. j, n in ,i 1

tvery man, woman mo emm inoqiauKe agvanuga oiinn moncj-vin- g

pportunity. COME .EARLY ANDiGE T FIRST CHOICER Sale put last vv ft

TWO ;WEEKS ONLY
mW
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for Infohto b hd CtillcJrc n "9.

m ilnJhajo;rOaoioria?;
JD14C IONS 1 N FLAVOR FJ N E-i- -FI RM ESH ASTOIIIA Is a harmless inbstltnto for Caitor 017.

w rarconc, urops jura, ooiain? yrnps; H is
plcsrant. It contains neither ODlnni. SIorL'ainc nor
other : Narcotic subitanco (Narcotics stneefv). Its;

X
'

.

v i ago is Its It destroys Worms and allays

1.

; -

:!lteand-iial- i

FREfirt FROM RIVER AND PUGET SOUND.

14 ih

i ; n

- n,
1 bA:-:;.;-- ;

OIL AND 'CREASES

but
COCUUU

Market

To" "3 sd vaitae

Kerosene.
; jr-- 'xrl--- . '.Q.Cr 1 So 0

iiKiiiXfU';.A..;V;;V DISTILLATE

'
. ri cr'-ic- n handed dowa ester-iin-g Sumner's mental condition, find--.

court reTerses the iinff that "such Tidence was, excluded
::.: cl, Circuit Judge the lorner; aeariu 01 uw

: r: : rs further testimony u.lcen U.
.:: Lrcuht br John 1C Sumner
: nias L. Jones to set aside a
ci rented by Sumner July 15,

;. .The philntiff alleges, among
r tLIr.ss, mental incapacity on his
ct the time the deed .was exe--V

Juirs Robinson- - dismissed the
:::'s t;U. Tie hher court of- -

i

k

V--

The opinion is iWritteJi ty - Chief Jus
tice A. X3. M. Robertson and concurred
in by v' Associate: Justices Perry and
De. Dolt ,. Vri

, Mass win lie . said . by Re: Fatter
McMuUen of the Paulist Fathers of
San Francisco at the St. Augustine
Chapel, Wsikiki, tomorrow.; H'j will)

V. -- t te stlniczy be tiiea conceriw also deliver the discourse.

.C MB

The Cadillac two-- s peea-dir- axle
the mo 3t pro rnressive motor car

It presages.the trend of motor-ca- r engineering.

i.

1.

:.t I I'

;

-- tr

Hilo

31,

fMr?Tiifc. TV

; F R

ft
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GIRLS! STOP WASHING

7' fi
f THE HAIR: WITH SOAP

Soap Cries otir calpir eanstn? dan- -
dniff, then iialr fslls Try

": : . tills next time.

'After waiitac your hair with soap
always apply a little. Danderine to the
mIi v intrn-t- a thgt half nTffl T1TP.

wntdrrMjg. Better tiIL use oao aB Mered during the past vees to h.
sparingly a possible, and Inatead have, 'JJeinecke one of the wonderful little
a "Danderfire, Hair Cleanse.! 191 Hupmoblle cars. Th!s is
moisten a cloth with. Danderine and lhe - aecon 1 which Mr.
draw it carefully through your I Reiriecke 4has owned.; lie, was so
taking tme-stran- d at a time.V This will '. pleased with ixli which
remove dirt and excessive oil. In
a Tew moments ' you ' will be amazed,
your hair will not only be clean, but It
will be wavy, fluffy and' abundant, and
possess an softness and

' "lustre.
Besides cleansing and beautifying

the hair, one application of Danderine
dissolves every, particle, of dandruff;
stimulates the scalp, stopping, itching

falling hairl; .Danderine is. to; the
hair what fresh showers,

; of rain and
sunshine are', i; goes
right . to: the 'roofs, V and
strengthens - them.r Its exhilarating
and properties cause
the hair to " grow X long strong and

.v t cu
f Jlenl, i Laaiest ; You can'surely have
lots of charming hair. .Cet a 25-ce- nt

bottle of Knowlton's Danderine from
any drug store, 0r toilet counter and
try it advertisement. N "

4 Norway appointed .Miss Hen-
rietta Hoegh the first woman member
of - the diplomatic; corp to be a Sec
retary rf ; the Norweigian Legislation
in .Mexico. j .

"
. --a

--
(

..,v.-i v' vt ' , - ;

develoDment of vea
Press comment abroad -- and at home, makes that clear.

sHupmobiIe

litflenabput,.

toivegetatlon.

life-produc- ing

as
the

perfectly

r

His the all --absorbing topic In Americarilsateuropean trad and the second
award of 'the Dewar 'Tophytfc th iaterest.

' And these native and engineers editors are merely saying in technical terms what the first
. i Cadillac owner you meet will tell you-i- n

,much simpler language. .

; The owner of a new Cadlllao--a-nd moVe than 7500 of the rw cars are now in operation will tell you
- ia blunt, . plain. Ii gllsh, that 'he1 never ridden a car which compared with it.
Ie miy tiotrgU9.the merits of the, two-spee- d direct drive principle.
He will simply; say : -- ! .'

"Get in and ride with me and.yoti'.wil lagree that you nexer a sensation so much like float- -

ing through spaced ' .; " V' . ;
And if you 'd tide, you Wiragree with him.
There have always been Cadillac owners, thousands of them, who would not concede for a moment that

money could Troy a better.car.
' But there are thousands g much'tfurther nvn.
They Vill not admit that! any xaf in cWarable 4 its riding roalities to this new Cadillac.
And there are other things as well which titey will not admjt

: Atove all, they will Taot admit that there la''i car Which 'is comparable in those dominant characteristics
I which earned for jthe Cadillac the second award of honor most sought by European makers the

That award stamped the Cadillac as possessing in the highest degree, those qualities which make most
". for all around practicability, fct and year-fn-and-year-o- constancy, satisfac-tio- n

service in the hands of .the every --day user. -

r
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BU1CK SALES STILL ItEEP AHEAD

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company der, readily appreciated on : these hand'

'Just touring

hair, well

dust,

foreign

more
who

gave him suck, excellent service, that
he ; purchased : a r touring car of the
same make. . The Hupmobile stands m
a class by itself. It Is absolutely with-
out a rival in design, or specifications
among niotorcars selling around the
same price.. ' - ,

. Distinctive in design, with grace
and strength of line,; Ilupmoblles are
distinguished on: sight from the com-
mon herd bf .cars, r . :Jk: V.

"

...

style, quality
(

"material, ..approved
principles or engineering, on . every-thin- g:

except." ;whei base and excess
'luxury.';.;'-'.- ; .,' -- f '

: By their peculiar design, the manu-
facturers . are - enabled: to get ... their
cars-"close- r -- .to the ground than any
ether car that does not. use the under-slun- g

device, The advantage of this
construction, is a : minimum of side
sway; and .wind f resistance; lt -- also
diminishes ;the ?po8sibfnties of skid-
dding and makes it almost impossible
for the ear to turn over and in addi-
tion it helps the extraordinary pulling
power of the long-strok-e motor.

With the long-strok- e motor itself.
has One points

fact that

The
that

the less
with

.spark

that "of

the
engine on

2nd the 336 none
more

magneto and plugs.
These of the engi-

ne-were a difficult
having passed hou
test, the runs, the

test and five
test without being touched adjust
ed in any. and nei-

ther the. the miss
during the

; One idea of the igni-- f

336
test known

sparks produced the
and sparks pass-- ;

ed electrodes of each of
I the took just
l movements of the
contact breaker

is
a the

lute of

i in
Carriage

Bole agents Bosch
territory of Hawaii a

complete line of
ami plugs

j hand.
Carriage

past
and of

almost The carload
arrived the

I

tome as wen serviceaDie cars.
' These cars are of course

with-- , electric and
lighting r -

The ;. Buick cars ''are ; still holding
theiipl;"own,..::in.Hon6IuIu.:TheTevis
cartiely week 'goes by without

Buick two being delivered The
von . the local
agents. This it was Dr. A.
Clark, of who one'
of. these favorite B-2-5,

scnger car, most
car of its, class on the market today, j

car Is,, of its class,
the t Vehicle j

graceful in and
a notable excellence of

tem-- of lighting, "starting and ignition.
Other sales reported by. the yon

Co. ' Peerless
car; to a in Kohala,

vbeeled truck to mer-
chants in ? " ; : f
; Thfs v little ? created; no
end of - in; Honolulu while

was ou at the von
' When

the delivery car
made its on the
streets of St. Louis five ago,
people skeptical. Today the

, car
the most of light

It obtained greater pulling power, j delivery. of its many good
asy , acceleration and' the the load is always in

on. high or low throttle. front of the driver, . which eliminates
convenience f- - center control theft and loss.

with both front doors the I Another is the fact It opens upj
oil gauge, gasoline tank compact- - wider fields of business at.
ly arranged tinder the dash, its than other delivery systems. gets

reserve the arrange- - all the trade of customers, duejtp
ment of throttle and adjustment more prompt delivery service, ana It
on the ; dash, ' the steering at least twice the delivery
wheel free; are conveniences are horse and wagon. ...

Of the accessories . fitted to
which January

completed hour test,
shows up prominently than the
Bosch the Bosch

attributes
subjected to trial

through the 336
preliminary horse

power the hour economy
or

manner whatsoever
magneto nor plugs

ed an explosion
time. 9

gains an what
tion system performed during the
hour when it is that over
44,352,000 were by
magneto 11,088,000

across the
fourilugs. It $8,704,000

separate magneto
to produce these

sparks.
This unprecented performance

evidencing without doubt abso
efficiency the magneto as an

particular.
The Schuman Company

, are for
, neto in the and

these wonderfully
; efficient magnetos spark are
continually kept on

r Business at the Schuman
Company has been excellent
week report sales has been

phenomenal. of
Fords which on Wiihoi.

t v.

as
completely

equipped starting;
system..

w

a a
or

Hamm-Youn-g Co.,:
week P.

Castner, purchased
cars, a

tmiring popular

This economical
ideal family capacious,

well upholstered, ?line
with equipment .

Hamm-Youn- g .were a
touring gentleman
ani a

a prominent
:ililo. ;: :

Wagehhals
excitement

it exhibition Hamm-Youn-g

Company's salesroom.
Wagenhals

first appearance
ytars

were Wa-
genhals is recognized
as desirable form

remarkable is
flexibility

accessible;
.cost

It
twoi-gallo- tank,

leaving" does work
I

important

an
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Dr. I B. McAfee boafebt a Ford 'for
use at Schofield Barracks.

Dr. M. G. Van Poole, also of Scho-
field Barracks, took out a Ford tour-
ing car.

C. D. Lufkin, Maui banker, took
a Ford touring car home with him
Monday.

R. Shimakawa, of Aiea, has taken a
Ford touring car for use in tho rent
service.

The Ford Taxicabs went on the
street Saturday, and made quite .a

entire I smart appearance.
j Anctlier carload of Fords, together
i with a carload of Studebakers. arriv
ed week on Honolulan.

HORSE KILLS ANOTHER
IN AN ODD MANNER

rPix"-o!a- l ?Mr-Fful!et- in Corresponflfncl
HILO, Jan. 30. While two horses

were flaying o nthe narrow bridge
back of Hilo hospital which leads
to a small pasture, one of the animals
pushed the other off "the stream cross--

ignition source and the reliability of ' .u

the mag- -

the
the

by

the

the

this the

3

the

afternoon. The horse was unable to
extricate itself and as its head was
submerged beneath the running water
it drowned in a short time. Dr. Elliot
was cai'ed immediately but he said
tht animal would have had to have
been killed as it broke its back in the
fall. The horse was the property of
Miss Wessel, one of the hospital
nurses. Witnesses of the accident,
say that the pathetic part of it was
added to fcy the animal which caused

mina last Wednesday was completely the deatn of the other. It stood and
.sold out before Saturday. looked down at the drowning horse
i James Jaeger could .net resist Hip whinnying sympathetically and re- -

I temptation and is sporting a new Hud- - fused to eat for two da'3 aftPr it3
nnn civ.fnrfv Timt vvnq dfnfl

-

It rciicTcs 'JL'eettxinr Troubles, cures Constination
and ; Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
the Stomach and Bowels, glrln? healthy and natural
sleep The Children's Panacea Tho . ciolhcr'a

ilgnatnre of tfZ7UCJuM ofccnnlao Caitorla
Phyoicia nc Rocommond Caotoria. .

HypIBM tarmrtiWy pn!M U actios of josr
OMtoU- .- V tf.W.TcTms,Jl.lX, .

'. r : '.'Buaais.T.
... : .

- ' ' r - ' ; , . ,.i y -
-- ""

Dnrfnt yadleI pnetfe X ismw f Hrenl
nacl wtm yoof CaaterU wi pngctibed ud ued
WliagDodreaalu." K. Xombu, JC. IL, '

. v .... .... -

"Tow CaatorU la certainty the jpeataat remedy
fcr ehiklrea I know of. : t know bo otkor pro
prlatarj prapantioa wnlcb la lta eqaaJ." i 4

.. V 'Vi ; B.S. 8CWAT,lt ,

v.

EacMaCitj.lta.

i

I sm root CaatarU a&4 a4vla sac a H
fuuika wun Uera a ctUhlT.,, ..

Duiuu, H. IX.

L fvnwrf ta'fV itxirut

IWM.7 Mia T. B WKTLUID, Ji. . ,
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; TO AND FfOM ALL' LINES OF TRAVEL;
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Best Equipment In tfie City for this Una of Work.

Umon

Tai. t371.

.TviESS-EXPEN- SE
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Opposite Lewera & Cook.

J. V.

s.
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5tHAN

Woms

Transfer

J74 8. King St.

Strangers In Town

are invited to inspect our f're and burglar proof vault

for the safe keeoing of valuable rA documents.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort Street.

Phone 2295 Heacliea
Hustace-Pee- k Co.Xid,
ALL SUTDS OF ROCK AJXTf 8ASD FOB COSCRETX WORX.

FIREWOOD A5D,C0AL.
IS OTRFET P. O.-B- OX 51J

Wmm $.75 PER MONTH
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Tho "Woman Traveler - sat . on the
!hal of a Hilo hotel and looked anx- -

otisly over the man- - of the Island cf
Hawaii, phe had three dara of id'e-nc6- 3

before her..: Where could she gc?
She was not interested In' the places

. she had heard about ' Some taew' ttn--

explored section was what she s6ufehl
and then her eyes rested on tAupahce--

hoe . The Woman Traveler knew In
stincUvely that the little village .1 bii
the liamakua coast of Hawaii was toe
very place 6he wanted to go, She. had
tever heard of It before and the an
ticlDatlon of colus to stme- - remote

, of the country . without the
vaguest Idea of what she would see
filled her with the ;keenest anticlpa- -

There were three ways of getting
there, by automobile, by, train, and
by; boat; but having recently eiperiene--

v
cd a severe attack of seasickness the

' Woman Traveler , dismissed ,the boat
ns a conveyance and"called an autoiuo- -

, Mle. With a number of good maa-- '
zincs and an excellent luhth-To- ri sac
Intended to travel leisurely and enjo,"
all; the views set hopefully forth, on

'hr uncertain .xpeditlon.V'V--A.-:.r-'Yv-

- Tbroogh Vistas f Bwnty .

She rode througn mnes ana mues ot
and

' nlong a coast line that could ntt: be
duplicated for beauty In any land she--

had toUredfmti.n long hills, ldown great
mulches, around sharnV cornen, ; each

. t'-r-n bringing into view some riotous!
- , Ifcautiful landscaoe. In . many places
r sbe could lean cut of the machine and
'

look far down a sheer precipice to
s wherfe the ocean dashed against iLe

lava rock and-- ' where "one uncertain
move 6f the wheel would mean : in-- ..

atant death hundreds of feet below.
On the. other side she could put out
hef hand nd touch th cliffs - Ihiat

. rose, moss-cover- ed and fern-grow- n, to
majestic heights. ;, ' '

After what seemed to her a re-
markably short time, " the chauffeur
announced that Laupahoehoe lay

. 'straight ahead around the next co-
rnerand then she saw It for the first
time, a tiny. Hawaiian village nestling

. on a small flat surrounded on three
sides by mountains and on the fourth

"To my tin Chrixt i;m CImhtIi stiiuils ot the ifutor not
onlv of Imt at the center of at the etnter of
eience, at' thi; center of at the center of in short,

at the center of sentient and thinking" life. And the Imsiuess of the
Christian Churcli is to show th relations of inen to the
'atcr It is
nothing less than to show the plan of lift and m enV relation to the
plan of life." '

. ,

WoodkoW AVlLSOV

pin

Page

v t

.. . . a . . . . . . - .

By HEXBIETTA HrtL
disauietlne answer. "He no stop,

: The ,chauffeur .had been paid and
the machine had started back for Hllo,
the Woman Traveler realized that she
had marooned herself, and in spite of
a little homesickness and a little ques
tioning fear tor' the success of her ad
venture, she stalled bravely and-sta- rt

ed out for a walk before dinner.
Surrounding of Wild Beauty.
" There are no sidewalks at Laupa
hoehoe and the Woman Traveler fol-

lowed the "road to the beach.--: A crisp
wind, blowing In from the sea, sent

the-.'-wares- ' the .huge
boulders with such force that they
broke in tenonnous clouds ,vt spray.
She sat on a large rock and watched
the breakers, fascinated --with the wild
beauty of her surroundings. Fear and
homesickness slipped away, the peace
snd " divine restfulness which comes
with twilight in the 'country' settled
tbout.,;. Far up on the side of th$
mountain, i-- a train rumbled by and
then all was' quiet again. It was
quite dark by this time, and the Wo-

man Traveler walked slowly back to
the hotel. She began to wonder it
she would find anyone jit dinner, but
the hope soon 'vanished when she saw
vhe long, empty table. The Woman
Traveler ' was --quite salisfled that she

village'
she was very sure there ' wasn t a
white man nearer than the plantation
over the mountain. "

After dinner the Woman traveler
discovered that she had no matches
and that she could not have a light in
her room without them. The Chinese
servant had gone. The restaurant was
locked up for the night, and ihe Wo--J

tnan Traveler was just about to resort I

to the feminine method of consolation.
tears, when she discovered a light in
another wing of the house. She did
not hesitate but crossed the iyard
qdickly and rapped on the door. She
ncard voices but could not tell from
the Indistinct murmur anything as to
their nationality, but one thing she
knew, whether black or white or yel
low, they would at least have matches.
Enter --the Duke."

When. the door was opened after a
few seconds she saw a large livin?
room and a group of men in various.

by the sea. She could have counted stages of dishabille. Her surprise was
the houses without difficulty and of las great as the roan who stood before

- thmsall, only one lJore the resent her and their feelings spread to the
.: blance of an American awellihg. The - men ardund tbetale. No one ;Ven-- .

machine 'stopped ln'fronfof the long,tured a word "and the Situation was
low building and a; Chinese --servant becoming embarrassing when the hu-carrl-

the baggage. Into the- - hallway.! roor of it suddenly appealed to the
; He' pointed out the small register on woman and she laughed. The four

an, improvised desk and told her she J men laughed, too. and the ice was
could have any room : in the house. broken. -- The "Duke of

, .This somewhat startled y the' Wbinanl owner; W the little village, was the
' Traveler, for with all her love of ad- - first to recover from his surprise and

venture she did not relish being" the 'he Invited the Woman Traveler !n, y

invest In that h'oi'o Hip itfon aroiVrtil Iti'n
guides for the landlord brought the table and then explained that it was
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crashing-agains- t
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Laupahoehoe."
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Have

philanthropy,

men

a most unusual thing to have a woman

Nanking

a

Empire-Builder

tell
His

a

a

a

to of a

when 'he-- - and
4. I xowed. However

ri Africai

eft 11 engineer, "and I am quite
lamlllar with countrr Jo

Interest-- ? ter 'a
Ihg ; that v happened me was
shortly- - after I been' sent out

the main In Johannesburg

see.--he- re ed and . hunch."

rife
say very important matter:

Johannesburg

' :V.;tft'flHh: hot need to'be realisUcally exposed
ujicie dflztms to chu ahd are thus
uuunaiuuu. luiu uhu rcsjjuusiuuur, x ; neeu. t

ofid
Taiiaiiedb W held

Ho JJitibiic wntn holdup their own"- - sbujs forpersonal invti-- ' 5

gation." -
.

7,"y ;gS ; .i;

V

every Whv

vrFrim.

the come"on ;they were
the recent strike ;tw ,;.. I

South: tvetalHnatfrre;ljextb1SuIsner the Jtat-.o- the
viito;t6;fmndraIlrdadsl)egahi

the. day for a gang
never to wear revolver

' About the? most that"

.

j.

Who 5 would ? have
remarked the' Traveler,

githerfng
take Ti the "work- - engineer venturers could be found

jhtoehoe. American
appear out of the lnight as it were and station' beyond Pretoria. I had"never nacular, I ' gtress had the right
that, as she could he with "Kaffirs - before I.

at

ver--

cludedhis companions they; were not j knew nothing of their dlaposltldns or. First White Wdman in Three Mohth's.
accustomed to feminine company. j their treachery. ' Having merer ear-- j "Are there no white vomen

the matches, forgot that "she was all think of It there. The engineer who "Yoti are the1 ffrar white woman wp
clone in Laupahoehoe, forgot that bad been before -- me had spent have seen. In three months, replied
oaa Deen airaicr, so complete was ner yearn m ouum ainca ana ue tne Duke or Laupahoehoe. .

surprise in finding in ihat out-of-the- -' tad grown brutal through r enforcing J Tor plty's sake. what a Mecca this
way four .- 'from her own jdi8eIPliBe- - When he left the camp j would be for marriageable girls!? ex-Worl- d.

u ' jthe natives, who feared him as much; the Trareler; "and' If
The Duke of Laupahoehoe had come BB they hated hto, decided to me . i aren't fifty and didn't hareail

from Nova ScoUa to; find a fortune. . f8 revenge for his cruelties. I went these; gray-hair- s I would stay myself.
He found it "and a little Garden of lnt0,. camp innocently . .enough, un--f No mpetItIon bf compa-Ekle- h

minus 'the disturbing influ- - Packed my Instruments and spare lug- - ion, hy any woman could a
ehces of an Eve and the other bach- - S8e and settled down to make a lit i queen ? here. . ;

elors ahd advehlurers who were en-U- te record for myself. The Idea of. The Lady or the Tennis,
his - hospitality hailed ' from ' uprising .never ray mind Bnt wfe are ulte content and
distant- - lands. ' 1 00 bli3 wi)rkIng, ?t my i8ed," said the. Duke of Laupahoehoe

Mbre Tnan 45 Minutes 'from Home i9Jl J-J- rather hastily. "We have fine ten--

The First Adventurer of anydf the vindictive oksspoke .nis court play every afternooA and
hbme first ahd 5 the ' Woman Trareler ' came my way. I had been there a Sundays We have championship
cfliild we that the "call of home" Was ! couPle of eeks and had gone to work1 There is fine pIover 8hootluJ
in1 his blood. He patted a Wew York t each without my revolver or any!ttjong beach and the valley and
paper it Were the hand a other means of protection. The na-- pampans when we care to fish. We
friend and When someone asked for tlves must have this and were J 0re all bachelors and good friends;
a'song he sang "Forty-fiv- e Minutes waiting, we got up are no petty jealousies and mis-fro- m

Broadway." It had been a the foothills before making ah understandings and we are just as
long time since ne had wanted down , iuia.in& pruuauijr tuum happy as would have been if
the Great White Way; An fact he of my body in one gulches hadnM. asked for Eve So
hadn't been back since he took a trip n i"ls eape ueiecuon. iue don't tell any girls about
across the Bering Sea--fro- m Nome,-1"- 1 ioaa Dl uppnss .irom jgoaanes- -

Alaska, to Indian Point on the Sibe- - ourg naa Drougni my man rrom nome
rian coast times thought ana a iackage rrom a college cnum
he would never See Tv'ew York again wno had Invented a fire extinguisher,
for the little 15-t- on schooner had He wrote me of the success Of hi3 in-har- d

work struggling through the fog yention and said he was sending me
and if flrtos Rut the trin had hn ' ohe. I had hot had time to open it

I

.

and now be on the last - J" "Yes. you all
nf tho world " --J vi iuuvu uiouo,, " t

tnmkliig I would get tohe was going to marry and
"settle down. It during the Work progres- - .

Another J I
a tan nrnH.ik,n, KnifshmnTi tc supply car about 10

who hd'nniPtlv retired from the con O'clock. I Was keenly
versation introductions now
spoke of London and

road in the
winter he had spent in Buenos Ayres.

was going but not until
he had seen the United States and had
acquired few more of

American with which
to shock his father.

the took up his
pipe again the Woman Traveler glanc-
ed at the man who sat opposite her.
lfc was an outdoor man. she

that from the brown arms and the
firm-looki- ng muscles. face was
tanned and was little scar on
his forehead which showed quite red
under the brown skin., There was an
air of absolute and poise
about him. One instinctively felt that
he would be an in an

where cool head -- and
quick were He

had adventures, too. He was the
kind of a man would come to

The Woman Traveler ex-

perienced ripple of

8pdke;;bf

the- -

to
had

and left the men to go
the

the

man

s and to get a
to his
I the

up

there. completely

years

around
hannesburg.

thing

from' office

chance
extinguisher,

the

the
rcii fsrar his.

to
wneii 'iur go rfeh?

m is great r,J

view- - hieii
; 7

carried

in

at

on

to

r

to but

the next new and I
forgot my

ever dreamed.
Woman

such a irepresentatlve 6t ad- -

to tof the in Laupa
-- .In the common

I

around

she; there

place' men
claimed Woman

get

chance
be

joying an entered
equally

a
and

day the up
as Ihtiugh of

noticed
until farther into,th.efe

attack,
vu. mcy uis- - Adampose of the he pjease

marriageable f

Several he

He, too,

expressions

Englishman

sin, well

Bob success glad
look latest achieve-

ment.

lnif led

"that

1I'S."
"Do you all queried!

the Woman Traveler.
They assured they did, but be--i

ing a wise and having heard
men that way before, she
across the table at the Civil Engineer

woTth it was A"""1 X: T T and said smilingly, agree
lan Vnroiinri innmpv im k.,- - isf
ahd Lome time Inspect pahoehoe'day. wns

lobe-Trott- er

hack

since
familiarly

Shanghai and

home

those delight-
ful

noble
The

Wnen

could

there

self-contr- ol

invaluable
emergency

thinking, essentials.
bad

they
unsoughf.

little excitement

was

jivimui

Went"ltf:

interested

unwrapped

her

SURPRtSES MANY

IN HONOLULU

The QUICK of simple buck- -

read the directions carefully and was Hhorn. bark, glycerine, etc.. as
just going to put it down when in Adler-1-k- a, the remedy which be
tting struck me
here."

forehead

The civil engineer pointed
nn fnrpfopf?

Here

crowd

agree?" again

woman
talk looked

action
mixed

some--j
came famous by curing appendicitis,
is surprising Honolulu peopIe.JIany
have found that this simple remedy
drains so much foUl matter from the

knocked" overl system that A SINGLE DOSE relieves"It would have me
l ad I been standing in the open, but fT8"0"' TT S&KfaSSiv0
instead it threw back against the
side of the supply car in an erect po- -iRlsition and I think that is what saved cif"18 ever,sf;Company.my life, for the whore erew were com- -

ing at me with pickaxes and siades. m m

I still had the fire extinguisher in "In late years the Hawaiian Islands,
my hands and 1 remembered the in- - easy to reach from San Francisco,
btructions perfectly. I waited until have been enjoying their part of win-th-e

leader of the gang was within ter travel. Many make the Hawaiian
range and then I pressed the valve, islands an incident of the delightful
They had never seen such 'an instru- - jcurney to China and Japan. Com-
ment before. It was made ef copper modious steamers with all the modern
and daziied ferociously in the sun. attractions, including plunge baths.
Fortunately It was loaded and the games among the passengers and vari-gase-s

and acids sent the leader back cus entertainments, make the journey
with howls of pain. I didn't want lo ncross the Tacific a charming noli-wast- e

It, so I waited for the rest of day."
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Siindav.

MecMiTea Samovar
i Note, the beauty of this f WMtinghouse
rllensllOn'y12.vr

OUR- -

Notice hereby given that the

Hawaiian Express Company
has been absorbed by

V"

is

i

Honolulu Construction & Draying
Co., Ltd.

to whom has been transferred all of the plant and equipment!',
of the Hawaiiar Express Company. -- v.,

I have associated myself with the Honolulu Construction and
and Draying Company, Ltd., and in my new capacity I ask all ;

of my former patrons to continue their business with this
companyr With the addend equipment auto : trucks, 'f&hcyjs,?'?

etc., the company can guarantee prompt and excellent service, t;

Satisfaction in every Instance will be guaranteed. '"y -- y

Lorrin lC. Smith,
Proprietor, Hawaiian Express. Cg. v

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIYED.PER 8. S. ,HYADES. . . : .

C. ji. YEE HOP & COL1PATJY
Meat Market : . : : TrV

1
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' Th McCormack Recital. '

Above anything else ln80claj im-

portance thla wee u tho matinee
concert siren by Mr. Jo!m McCormacX
on Tuesday afternoon at the Opera --

House. Hardly twenty-fou- r hours bo- -
tlce was riven to the society' world
that the famous Irish tenor had con
seated to sinf on that day, thus con- -'

cumins three of his few precious hours
in Hawaii. But it was more than '

enough "engagement for bridge par.
ties, teas and luncheons were thrown
to the winds, the far from dlsconso-lat- e

bouess herself taking advantage
ot the, many sudden regrets to pott
pone her affair and , attend the con--
cerV, There was net an empty seat i
the Opera House in fact many die '
appointed persons ' were turned away
from the box office K with : the sad
words rSold Out". .There were many-partie- s

gotten - up for ; the occasion,
.Mrs. Charles Dickey being hostess fone, Mrs. George Beckley, Mrs. P.
Ciassford of Schofleld Barracks' and?
nany other prominent scoiety people
entertaining in this manner.1 Among
those noticed at the concert were Mrs.
C. Cooke, Miss Alice Cooke, Mr. and
?Irs. George McEldowney, 1 Mr. F. M.
Hatch, Miss Harriet Hatch, Miss Hew.?,
lings. Mr. Reginald Carter; Mr.' Rob-
ert Purvis, Miss Beatrice CasUe, Mrs.
i:. M. Watson, Mrs. A. G. Hodgina
I Irs. F. M. Swanzy, Miss' Nora Swan
ry, Mtes Rosamund ; Swanzy, V Mrs.

;

Ccorpe Beckley, Mrs.' Robert Shingle,
I Irs. Shingle, Sr.. Mrs. Fritz Henshaw, .
Mr. Ernest Parker. Lieut C. R. Bax. :

tcr, Lieut Freemin Bowie jr, Lieut
G reen, Mrs. P. Glassford, Mrs.' Benja- -'

ir.!n Watkins, Mrs. Fred Waterhouse,
:!iS Margaret Waterhouse, .Miss Ke
r.!oha Waterhouse.. Mrs. F. A. Schae--f

r, Mrs. Arthur Wall, Miss Catherine' .'all. Miss Katherine, Wlnans, Miss
llcrtense .Short, Mrs. Clifford Jones,
::Ies Marjory Freeth, Mrs. Sara New--

- mb, Mr. Edward Newcomb, Mrs.' Vallace R. Farrington, Mrs. A Hock-- -
r, Irs.' Charles L'Hommendieu, Mrs. ,

Hamilton Agee, Mrs. Charles Bockus,
: : is s M)Ta Angus, Mrs. Frank Cleg-- L

era, Mies Deaue.' Miss Ethel Whit--
r.cy, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. M. Robert-- ;

n, Mrs. Carlos Long,-Mr- . and Mrs.
"

claries Hall, Mrs. C. B. Cooper, Mr. '
- : 1 Mrs. C. Dickey, Mr. -- and Mrs.
. :es Dole,, Mrs: Frank Thompson,
:.;;s i:arr von Holt. Dr. and' Mrs. "

:r, e s J id, Mrs. A. W. T. Bottomley,-::iz- 3

Bottomley and 'many' otherrs. '

ft e , t
. --

1 .
'

M.J Nalu Follies.- - .. . "V; V
.'.3 the opening . date of. the Hut '

: !us debut In thi? th al world f
-- : :wg nearer the rehearsals are ruri--1

Eeother. 4 The enthusiasm and'
; irit shown by both the members and

t'. ; youg ladles assisting, la noted;
iih a c';al of satisfaction by those

:. : charge. The opening act promises
to be a distinct novelty. It is staeed
;:i ireai. oi , me ; flioana cam nouse, i
c 1 the EDOt where the club, which la

ojs the world over because of the
laming records, of Duke. Kahaha -

..u aiia uis team maie, was xormea
3 than three years ago. During the
tica of, this scene the boy "are

wn in their natural poses, some in
' .thing suits, some in street, clothes.
- l.i'e plenty cf Hawaiian music will
: : heard from "Dudie" Miller and his
- "r.tet club, and the three Evans

ihcrs are down for a number on
:r guitars. Tommy using the ever

- :ct sounding steel method: Special
i : Is being made for this act, and
a number of novelties are promised,
v :.!ch would do credit to professional
t..k nt - Ernest Kaal and -- his double
quintet will oe heard in a separate
j.ur.ber during which this famous mu-
sician will, have ample opportunity Jto
'.'iplay his talents. R. K.A BonlneJiaS

hen sonie new surfing "pictures of
:l.e Hui Nalu boys ."at home" . and
these will be shown following ' the;

3NLY 10c
A CAN

if ;

2

r-- ; vi Li i 'l 1
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opening act: The last number will be
a beautiful "cabaret scene, Muring!
which 12 well-know- n young ladies'-an- d 1

as many boys, with Mr. - Kaal as the
soloist 'will, sing and dance several
selections. Duke and Ned. Steel will
introduce some new dances as a spe-
cialty;, in this; scenes and Bob; Kaa-wa- 's

rich baritone will: be heard ac-
companied by the above thorus. ' The
close of tlir act will be ;the radium
dance, for" which special 'lighting ef-

fects have been imported. The ex-
change, tickets in the hands; of the
members and ' the Hawaiian News
Company are almost all sold, the pub-
lic

k
sale' 'of coupon . t'ekets commences

Thursday, fFebruary S. at the office Of
the above concern.: s

; - ; v,
- The object of this show is to raise
funds forthe building, of. a club house
and from all present : indications it
won't. be many weekn before that build-ini- g

ls actually unde way.

.. iv. :

It.c csls ycu
no more to
have a u p cf
geed ctifte
ilen a ctp

, o f p ( or
coffee.

caii of. S pourjfSs to Ktii,
Kauai,-- or anycstcllice in
this islknd.

?fTty?a'can of 1910 Ccff e
$1.75aud postage

NcChesncy Coffee v.o.

IB .MCRCHAM ST.
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Captain and Mrs. Stayton's Di nner.
'Miss .Lydia,McStocker:and Dr. ,

riett P. Matthews whose; engagement
was announced - last .month, were the
guests of honor it a large and very

the

dinner givenon Wednesday nea out not onry in ne centerpiece
by Captain and j. Mrs. Norris Stayton,but in the place cards and favors as
at their quarters Fort de Russy. , welL Covers were laid for Mrs. Rlst
A large basket "icf pink : roses caught t Mrs. John Graham,- - Mfs. C. B. T.
with misty white tulle occupied the 'Moore, Mrs. Sam Gordon, Mrs. Rich-cente- r

of the table. Surrounding this1 ard Cutts. Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. J. A.

were pink shaded candlesticks, whiler Furer, Mrs. 4v Harry Green and the
suspended from a large Bhade above hostess, Mrs. Gaylord: Church,
were merrv faced CuDlds wearine a I

' 'm t i 1.sasn oi pins riDoon. Japanese laaieu
carrying pink parasols were used as
place-cards- , .Each, guest was given a
dainty white shoe filled with ricej
which they later pelted at the guests
of honor. After dinner the evening
was devctedi to abridge. . Among those
present were Miss Lydia McStocker, ;
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown, Miss Julie
McStocker, Mr. and Mrs. F. B, Mc-

Stocker, Miss Myrtle McDonald, Ma-
jor F. W. Coe, Dr. A. P. Matthews,
Dr. .Seiber and the host and hostess.

Miss Marshall's Rag Party.
A very jolly affair of the week wa

the rag party given on Wednesdr.,- - !y
Miss May Marshall at her home ou
Thurston aveDue. All of the new-dance-

s

were tried with varying de-
grees of success, many of the les3

jDimble resorting to billiards between
whiles. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold McGrew, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson,, Misses
Ruth Soper, Alice Hoogs, Thelma Mur-
phy, Violet Atherton, Laura Atherton.
Marjory Oilman, Dorothy Guild. Myr-
tle Schuman, Allmond, Mary O'Brien,
Jessie Kennedy, Rennie Catton, Nellie
Marshall, Messrs. Piercy Xottage, Guy
Buttolph. Sidney Carr, John Macaulay.
Ernest Podmore, Watson Ballentyne,
Stanley Kennedy, Carl Hardigg, Will
Hoogs. Walter .Marshall. Alan Mar-
shall. Richard Catton. John Watt.
George Marshal i and the hostess.

S S
Mi von Holfa Luncheon.

Mrs. Jay Whitham, wife of Dr.
Whltham of the army, was motif for
one of the prettiest affairs of the week
when Miss Mary von Holt entertained
at luncheon on Wednesday. The table
was charmingly decorated with vio-
lets and sweetpeas. interspersedwi;h
n.aidenhair. Place cards, bonbons' and j

favors harmonized in color. After
luncheon the hours were whiled away i

with music. Those invited to meet
Mrs. hithara were Mrs. Will Whit-- :

ney. Mrs. E. V. Sutton, Mrs. Alfred
i Castle, Mrs. Sherwood Lowrev. Mrs.

Sam Wilder. Mrs. Herbert Dowsett.
Miss Nora Sturgeon. Miss Nora Swan-
zy. Miss Beatrice Castle. Miss Bertha
Kopke. Miss Esther Kopke and Mrs.
H. von Holt.

Mrs. Church's Luncheon.
Mrs. Gaylord Church entertained
most charmingly at

i I

i Thursday to honbr of her mother, Mrs
and' Mrs: Jbhtf I Graham, '

attraclve

at

' A.

'

.daughter5 'of Admiral' rad Mrsfc C. B. T.
; Moore.. The table was WTower6f pink
and white roses, the Idea"' being car--

Dance at the Moana.
The dance given by the manage-

ment cf the Moana hotel on Thurs-
day proved a most delightful! affair. It

'
was considered a gteat opportunity
by many,, not only tojehjoy the, splen-did- ..

music cf KaalX-crchestr- a, but
to learn the new dances as well. Mrs.
Mary Gunn had the --direction of the
affair which in itself jwas a big" factor
toward the. success of the dancing A
hundred or more of Honolulu society
folk were present This is the first
of a series of dances to be given on
alternating Thursdays at the Moana
and Young.

Dr. and Mrs. Cooper's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Maud of Mon-

terey were the guests of honor at a
charmingly appointed 'dinner given by
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Cooper on Tburs-c'a- y

at their home on Hackfeld St. A
beautiful bowl of sweet peas and
ferns occupied the center of the table,
ether favors blending in color. Covers
were laid for 10.

Auxiliary Meeting.
An event that is being greatly anti-

cipated by church workers and which
...111 U i .. . . l..V. . . ; n 1 nmslwin ue eujujcu iiuui uvjiu sutiai auu
educational standpoints, is the meet-
ing of the district Woman's Auxiliary
at St. Clement's parish house on Mon- -

day, the second of February at half
past two. The Rev. Arthur Gray, the
educational secretary of the board of
missions, who is passing through that
day on the Chiyo Maru will give an

'address. In addition, Mrs. Herman
von Holt will read her paper on the
triennial convention in New York at
the request of those who were unable j

io near u ine nrst lime, a large ai
tendance is expected.

Evening at the Moana.
A number of society folk of town '

dined at the Moani a Wednesday
I

night for the plifnoe ;iOl 'hearing the i

Filipino which
ing dinner and afterwards for a short
concert The. are as renown-
ed as the Hawaiian's" for their mufclcal
ability and of the
Wednesday night 'concert, in addition
to the program giveh'on Sunday even-
ings by a Hawaiian quintet is bound
to prove a drawing card not to
be outdone by the Moana, the Young
Hotel has secured Miltner's orchestra
to play on Saturday evenings. As a
feJiit

SOCIAL 8CHEDULE FOR THE
WEEK.

McCormack Concert ,.
Bachelor's Dance. , .r":": " ' V

Capt and Mrs. 8tayton'st)Jnner. .

Y. W. C. Ai Supper. . ..

Mrs. Peck's Bridge. '

Mrs. Hobdy'a . Umcheon.;' V

Mr. and Mrs. JamM WUders Din-
ner; 'v. -

Mrs. Rich's Dance.
Dinner at the Country Club.
Mrs. Waterhouse's Lunchton.
Dance at the Meana.
Miss Marshall's Rag Party.- -
Mrs. von Holt's Luncheon.'
Mrs. Hayaelden's Luncheon.
Mrs. CutU' Bridge.;
Mr. and Mrs. Swaruty's Dinner.
Mrs. Waterhouse's Tea.' .
Mr. and Mrs. Homer'a Dinner.
Mrs. Rigas' Bridge v -

Cor, and Mrs. Appsl'e Dinner.
. Mr. and Mrs. PhlUbst Dinner

Cel. and Mrs. Reynotds Dinner,
Dr. iuic .Ure. Coift' Dinner. ..

, Mrs. Kennon's Luncheon.
Lieut and Mrs. Gordon's Dinner.
Mrs. Chureh'a Lunchetn. dV' i

Mrs. Palmer's Dinner.;
The Wednesday Bridge Ctuh S ; ;

'Mrs. Uecke's Tea. lhUVp.tr :

Miss Murphy's 8upper.!v;fv
Miss Walker's Bridge.
Mrs. Phisterers. Bridge. Party. ?

Princess Kalanianaole's Luau.- -

are 'filled to the .iitmdst- - dht: 'those
nights the orchestra's fame baring
gone far and broaL .

' i"

Mrs. Hayselden'a Luncheon. .

One of the most charming affairs
of the week:-wa- s 'the luncheon on
Thursday given by Mrs. Harold Hay-selde-n

at her, pretty ? home : at i WaP
kikl. Miss Muriel Robbins of Vancou-
ver was the motif of the occasion; The
table was daintily decorated In shades
of blue and pink lavender, v the color
scheme being carried out with hydran-
geas and: Pte pink carnations, litt-
le pink crested cards were iused !tp
mark the places. . After luncheonT.the
afternoon , was 'devoted to music land
later, .when the sun's rays had abated,
their fierceness, v somewhat,: 'to a re-
freshing swim ln .the ' salt v ocean.
Among Mrs. Hayaelden's guests , were
Miss Muriel Robbms,, . Miss, Marjory
Carr, Mrs. Wllliani-Aul- t Miss Merced
Walton, Miss Rollins,' Miss Florence
Hoffman, Mrs. George Tackabury, Miss
Genevieve Neustadk 5Irs.;"WalterIfen-dal- l,

v Mrs.--Arthu- r; Bump, Miss-- Syba
Robertson Mrs." S. Barnes Ahd Mrs.
George' KIuegeL;.;.'-- ;

Mr. and Mrs.' HdmeKa Dinner -

A very delightful dinneraa given
on Thoday evening by Mrand Mrs;
Albert Horner at ?their home on Nmi-an- u

avenue. 4 The, table was most at-

tractive with its centerpiece fof ? gay
colored nasturtiums and maiden'halr
ferns.t - Covers were laid for Dr.: and
Mrs. Arthur: 'Hodgins Mr. and - Mrs.
C. A. Brown,- - Mr.; and Mrs. James
McCandless, Miss Kealoha Kekela,
Mr. Albert Horner, Jn , and --the ipst
and hostess. ' ' :

Col. and Mrs- - Appel's Supper. 7 r

Miss Harriet Ballance who sailed on
the Siberia for1-Japan- , this week was
the motif for a farewell supper given
by CoL and Mrs. D. M. Appel on
Tuesday at their home in Llliha.
Other guests were Major and Mrs. E.
V. Smith, Capt and Mrs. Charles Lin-
coln, Lieut and Mrs. F. P. Jackson,
Mrs. Richard Cutts and Iajor Herbert
Williams. . A

Miss Effingcr a "500!' Hostess.
Miss Louise Ef finger is the hostess

at a " "500" r party ? " this after-
noon at her home, Manoa Heights.
Among the guests are Misses Flor-
ence Ballou, Dorothy Peterson, Dor-
othy Hoogs. Dorothy Guild, Stella
Hoogs, Cornelia McCarh, Violet Aus-
tin, Maud Ballentyne, Genevieve Tag-gar- d,

Gardle Everton, Laura Cassidy.
Genevieve Young, Florence Davis, Eliz-
abeth Rosenbaum, Bernice Halstead,
Jeannette Sharp, Doris Noble, Ruth
Keough. Louise Churchill. Grace But-
tolph, Kate Singlehurst and Clemence
Gifford.

Mrs. Hobdy's Luncheon.
Mrs. K. W. La Follette. who is vis-

iting her sister. Mrs. W. C. Hobdy for
a few .days, vs the motif for a large
and very beautiful luncheon given by
the lattei on Wednesday at the Coun- -

try Club. The guests were seated at
three long tables decorated in turn
with rainbow tinted Transvaal daisies,
pale pink carnations and American
Beauty roses. Each guest found her
table by means of a flower presented
to her before entering the dining
room, which matched the blossoms at
her place. The place cards were
uaintily hand-paihte- d baskets of flow-

ers matching the centerpiece. The
Country Club wag beautifully decor-
ated with double red poinsettia, a va-

riety that is rarely seen in Honolulu.
Covers were laid for 30.

t
Mr. Peck's Bridge.

Mrs. Sam Peck entertained charm-
ingly at cards yesterday afternoon at
her home in Kaimuki. Auction was.
of course, the game played, and a
number of interesting rubbers were
had. Delicious "eats'' were served la- -

present were Mrs. a men orner. Mrs.
rharles Frazier, Mrs. Harry Wilder.
Mrs. Philys PecX, Mrs. George Klue-ga- l.

Miss Stella Peck, Mrs. Z. K. My-

ers. Mrs. Gussie Schmidt. Mrs. Arthur
Davidson, Mrs. Henry Winckley, Mrs.
O. E. Wall. Mrs. Charles L'Homme-dieu- .

Mrs. W. F. Gaynor. Mrs. F. B.
McStocker, Mrs. Frank Applin, Mrs.
Nelson Lansing and Mrs. J. H. Lam- -

.A .

;"'r""V" played; " ".Iter in the afternoon. Among thoseorchestra
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We don't man t our fri ends to think
us p ?da ntic; we certainly larejnot
running a kindergarten, but tKe
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LACES, RIBBONS, ETC.

Odd
Odd pairs of LACE CURTAINS, SCRIM

CURTAINS, IRISH POINT and ANTIQUE

LACE.

"Winter"
The remainder of our "WINTER" FELT

HATS in white and all the fashionable shades

at Special Priees. 1.50 and $2.00 Untrimmed

Shapes at 75e each.

Beretania

Pieces

Felt Mat

.r

t I
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Tickets for the flrit armj relief
bridge party to take place
afternoon,' February 5th. on the

Young hotel roof garden are telling
fast and furiously.' Society Is looking
forward "with keenest Interest to the
occasion and Is planning to turn nut;
en masse to do its. part in making tbe .

eicnt both a financial and social sue-- !
cess. A number of stas; tables have
been arranged for the afternoon. It is ,

difficult as a rule to tempt men away
from their offices or clubs for an cn
tire afternoon, but bridge is a gnie
that appeals to ' men and women
alike..; Mr. B. lngalis, in .wncse
genius Honolulu, takes -- great pride,
wiH play several selections during the

tea-hobr.'a- nd rMr. Arthur Wall, whose
charming teaor . voice. Is'ellrknown,
will slnao his own accompaniment,
Tickets are on sale at the Young ho--

. tel; Moana and Benson,, Smith's. The
patronesses for the series are Mrs. M.

: M. Macomb,, Mrs.' Walter F. Frear,
Mra, F. IL Swantyr Mrs. C. .B. e)

Mrs.-E- . Faxon Bishop, Mrs.
Archibald " Campbell, Mrs. George
Cartexi Mrs. J. B. Bentlert. Mrs. F. H.

- French Mrs. Gerrit Wilder, Mrs. D.
M.- - Atfuelr Mrs.. M. Dowsett, Mrs.
S. O. $Sturgis, Mrs A-- F Wall, Mrs.

; Charlek Wilder, Mrs;. U --W- V. KenT
non, Mrs. E. D. Tenaey. Mrs. W. M
CruikEhank, Mrs. B.L. Mane. MrsA
S.' ConkUn Mrs.' J.'T.' Uyers . and V

Mrs.' E. J. Timberlake. i :J f

Princes Kslanlanaole's Lusu.
: One of the most delightful affairs of a

the week was the luau or poi supper
irfven .by the Princess Kalanianaole i

on Tulsday' evening in. honor of her1
hpsband. Prince Knhlo, who sailed the
next day for Washington, D. C; fThe
long table was. set in the Hawaiian
grass hut which forms part of thej

r attractions ' of the Kaianianaoie ga

X

v was decorated with wilder. The remainder of the eve- n- shouldes
paims; ana lerns ana iiawauaa nw mg devoted to dancing. Among third: Very little ' dipping. The vrxy
ers.- - The nonoiniu wee wud sans those present were General and 'Mrs. gram for1 dansant' has beenduring the supper and. M.f A. Macomb, Col.: antLMrs. '

the discing which was Indulged in un-- bald Campbell. Mr.-an- "Mrs. Georget
til theiWee. 6a'. hoursv Amqng those, carter; Mc'nd Mrs.v Harry. vM ar-Xires-

were, .her rn8jettyr Queen Ll--.; laiie, Mr. and Mrs. George Potter, ,Mrv
liuokarani. Mr: and Mrs. C- - Domtnis . and Mrs. O.' P. V1Mt. UN ad .Mrs;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle; Mrs. J. S. .WalKer Mr. ana. Mrs.- - George
Shlnrlk .Sr Mr. and 'Mrs. r George
Deckle), Mr. Sam Parker, Mr. Ernest
Parkeil Mr. and Mrs. Ai
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ashford,,CoJonl
and CliPr.Iaukeaj Vfj
inguorth, M rs. Elizabeth Booth, Mr.'
John Baker, -- Mrs.v: 12.' B. Tenney,;
Mrs. George' Herbert

v-
- Schmi t. - Mr. R. W.. Bfeckonr, s Mr.

Carl Mr; John ,Colburn,
Mr. arid Mrs. William Lucas," Dr." and
Mrs. Harvey , Murray, Mrs. R Cun-h- a.

Mr. and Mrs. WiJUam
Mr. and Mrs John C Lane, Judge and
Mrs,' A. G.-- -- Mr., and
Airs. Carlos Long,- - Mrs. Lemon -- Mr.

r Charlek Stiilman and others. ' ;

H
Mr. and Mrs. Witder's Supper. '

; : -

One of the . most original and de
liphtful affairs of the week' was the
cabaret supper givcn-las- t night
Mr. and Mrs.' James Wilder in honor
of General "and Mrs. Macomb. " The
guests were seated: at - small tables.
Between each course they danced to
Kaal's music and . changed tables
which of course made; the occasion
highly Informal. After, dinner a
er little tfclt' was,. .presented by . Mrs.

:
. Walter . Mrs. Hubbard,
Mrs. S. Walker and Mr. James

0
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ien at'WsikiU.' It j second,no movement.vand
K was '

Tuesday's'
afterwards. for "

acf

.

1 ,

K.Campbell,

rrs.

Mrs'.43us&ie;

Wiwccann,

S,;
Williamson,

Robertson,

ty

Dillingham,
J.

Davles Mr. and Mrs; Arthur Wilder,
Mrs. Bodrero, Mrs..E. D. Tenney, Mrs.
S, G., Wilder, Miss Marion Scott, Mrs.
Walter; . Dillingham,
Mr.rind
master
Liept. N. Roth, and Bourniaue- - Hesitation
Mr. Scrutton, 'Pritt, Mrt.
Mary Walker, ' Mr.; Hobie .Walker and
others, w

.The'Diinsant on Tuesday. ;

-- The most popster and aU Absorbing
event next week is aturally, the. The'
Danaant . which Js d jbe 'given at Uve
Young hotel on Tuesday from tor 7.
Everyone is : most - enthusiastic,1 the
novelty of the event being sure to at-
tract even, those who do not know the
new dances. ' The nice thing about it
is that you do not have to attempt
the new dances unless you wish. You
are privileged to any one step
that your desires if you do not
feel equal to the New York one Btep
providing of course your one step ad-
heres to the rules of dancing eti-
quette. These rules of course change
with; the seasons, like the styles in
hobble skirts. ': The main things to
remember this winter' though are first

keep the extended arm , position,

WILL BE A

JAX. 31,

'-- X

? Bouhilque . Nights ;
of rJladnesV

.....-.- . ..... .'V . .'.Tres Moutarde
2. Waltt and Plain Hesitation Waltx

i The Last Waltr Togetbtfr
Tango-..- ..

V - . . . .v, , La Cohchita
3. Ones Step and ; New . York One............. .i . nuii jqoo

Campanole, :'Mr,".'Will 6, Walts
.Lieut-Joh- n

dance
heart

wast . j;f Sly; Cupid
Waltzes

1. Bournlau. .Nights, of Gladness
tJ Plains . . . . Valse , Enchantment
3. yienneoise Sympathy

7 One Step. and . New York. One
r Step.. Chinatown.! My Chinatown
8. Osteude and One Step Walts...:
1 . j . i : . You. Made Me Love You
9. Maurice -- Tingo.Tango del. Maurice
10. One Step and New .York One

Step Tres Moutarde
11 Wflltz nnil Uocfrttnn TXTa1fAo I

e
Mrs. Phisterer's Bridge.

Mrs. F. W. Phisterer of Fort Rueer

on uonaay Her guests J

were Mrs. k. j. Mrs. Jobnl

Mm.

Qur Store is Headquarters for

TUT

we at

A

Mil.

fear

On MONDAY MORNING will show the New Styles

fas, $3.95, $7.50, $10.50, & $12:50

Your Inspection Respectfully Invited

A

HONOLULU STAtt-BULLi- v, SATURDAY,

ExhIbItion-7-ParIsIa- ri

isxniDiuon--HesltatIo- n,

B T. Moore. Mr, u k
Tuttle, Mrs. A Andrew Mr

Tuesday
i.iuo

the

tables were for
tea and over people not-- ,

ting the splendid sum of $1460.
Mre. DouglasT.Crane garc exhibi-

tion dancing in the different rooms.
s

y.r. and Mrs. .Frederick Klamp
and slater. Miss Louie

Girard. at Hotel Bellevue.
The of week they will start
for Houston. Tex where they
ririt Mrs. K lamp's Colonel Glr-- j

ard. States army. The last
February they sail for Europe.

Mre. of Van
was the mom lor very

Charles CJark, M Edward Carpen--' affair yesterday when Mrs., J
ter. Mrs. fUeorgC v 'c....i.!t.tnn di.im ntprtabii at bridae
HJnkle, lrs. Gfliumbert. Mrs." Others present were Mrs. Arthur Hod- -

Jr WunJ.-H- V. Nichols, pins Mrs. Harvey Murray. Mrs. r. V. ;
Mrs. CharlesBakIrg. Smith.Irs; Armln . Mrs.
Kr-- . rt WUHal Wooten." Mrs. William ' Williamson, Mrs. . Richard. . v .
Clifford Jones George A. t CuUs. Mrs. G. Richardson., Mrs. E. ZtTaylor. The pretty little Mrs. . Watkins ' -

boxes of egg shenjucr and werefMrs. Clifford High. airs. George Her--
by Mrs. Timbtt--. iIra j0hn. hirt. Mia Irene Dicksoh. Mrs. Henry s,'

rton. Mrs. Clark. Wooten and Afcng. Mrs. and Miss Doro-Mr-s.

Nichols. Delfci refreshments thy Allen.
followed the playing.

.

't I Helen is' cntertaln- -

Dlnner at the CountrvU U thi evening at dinner, prior
A very jolly stag difr wa- - jHvpn

onv evening j! Country,
in nonor or Mitr.Qrta t.

arranged
attended,

Chronicle.

liacauley

llaneber.

priaesire Grohsman, Benjamin

uoucv ius vuuu

... . and .Mrs. unaries Aaama.ure- u n
analr w

friends

their

?

couver

;

J

Miss

j
Club.

Warn, vhoao kirthi)
as gotten up bAnumher o; spending-.- t tpdu t ke ""JJfi

by way of ceJebri ham place "

vent. Covers w,A f,i', r entertain ..constantly at ;din-- f

inrinitini' Mr fharw w.'.ners ...and M lunche6mw: In -- fact the i
waitr Tavd p win . ' srJ Am.' Ivouse - to . their
Kelly Mr.' Dnveyrgen. Mr! friends inost all of the" time
James Morean. Mri Will L. k'-'m.'- j - - 'v- - .V'r '

Stanley MrKenzle ! MrWh JLiI - ttRd itiarnattons V made a gaily at f;,

1'

phlaterer,

ohepheid

koeo.oDen'

Gooke. Mr, Harold i Gere.U Oscar tractive decoration for the table on,
'McorrlsLn''andfithers:- - .r"--- Thursday evehingwbe Mrs. Hannah: -

r . ' Palmeri entertained ' at dinner !

rvuivtloiMi 1 rAver were' fort
HPfUv Mr. and Mrs: UW. Howe. Mt and
ttrV, .HYvirnent: Kennedy. iMrs. Alice Brown

. ' i r.- - .. . . .. . .... .. 1 - . .
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.Kamenameua
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Washington.--

known'ln;
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wuo uevu

h- v- ilmhe
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Francisco, but
the bride's famHy. iffSALucIUiariuVeekSs of her He

ErnestfcClureereulf r;bnShlr-In-law,1)r- . and W. n? willundergo a
ried Benton. aPi iifnehur rest for Upon

parsonage by ReverenUhMcSl on the elr
en ; &$itiin!

Miss Ellzalieth- -' ;;whe in heT:brief in. ; T sail for ,

and JohnsAthe:Hlgglns PIorence HoffmanMr" f.lllrV ce
best The JaAtewa,
one the the couoleT Drolonged J A1 M Bachelor X and W?' ,ve,i?Aew -

into slippers
st the and U-- 1 ferff Will .tbeattractiVe very , Honolulu
cense So confident 'alh: though setfohsly. for, 'centerp?eco, . are v

be wedded0r having unfortunately coniracxea the;pariy galling tor will
wUhcut acqualntat ThW.leingv;sidlsease .heConiitry; SDend W
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Is 4t", younR' : cak- - none kss to b'eairV ifaVPleasanton on Thurs';

In. the employ hf iVqlcanot;Rtab
He .is .well by,, hla

aualntances. as is.lhe wbu --hi

uacneiors

of Tierilffr.Ha Hlloab the' birth baby
a daughter?. ofcifrf and MifR.

Lucas, ; IrJievl&nd Bowenf ?spuiamgF

r Mr oiin'rai
Boyd, whdr with M. Washburn
of this citr. MisaHonper of Honolulu
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Kft littW fellow-weighe- d
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Waterhouse entertained

touniry . Thursday evening .attue i;ouriiana
lursday, covers lor six, Furer,

' F. T.C

Franefarn Jtf Mri .
or

Club thls'-wee- k' her
to witness the Russian Christmas eel- - Dre on
ebrated in that. country January 1 mlh-r-

ri .n- -
7th; say were having glorious ?d
experience in that .land of , ice and TO110; lJ'it sup-ithe- y
snow. On return Germany

the game.go visiting
(Dresden and Vienna, spending the J ,
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It is said thaUmany of the girjs who
'ordinarily would t hare gone tor the
Bachelor's dance thla .erening are at-
tending the:-- de . Trcrille concert In-tea- d.

not caring for the lax idea of
hospitality on the part ? of some Vof
meir nosta. The criticism has 'rone contributorsuicneiors.!fht.
nving I??"" inf nrravw: VTTI:- remmiiMm

lelors'Vdance
there wholly accomplished

of time
own" interests,' leaving

Tait

Duel
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nrttr . i Alex- -
Mrs. Mrs.- - Hqftonight from to?
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Mrs. are
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mviur:dlnaer the bach- -
i . .. . --r z -their the Country uqd.

. and that
they could devote the Test the
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f.' !guests , to shift .themselves.! well this in fact Wre hundred fTt
' V''.V.':5 iif'i-V;- ; r ? - v.---. Miss ClarfcT around Vhom wis '

- ; ! - s : ' 4 AD thlt attract MnM.l
Among those to sail' on tfie ilan

churla this week were Mrs. Charles
Loomis and child who will spend sev

, era! months on the mainland.". ' "

.

'
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wareowneinn

Among

Many; Honolulu society folk afternoon Tupper tni1 13pleased, perplexed pupils for.
Ing nonplussed to fol-- benefit, kindergarten,
lowing Invitations which i Many
on interpreted swimmers were really quitething delightful esiecJaIly reflectnhat

-- M'fJ.mfT15 fewmonths pracU- -
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WASHINGTON, Jfi.

Approacnmgu weddings,
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Kccietr turned bathin
this Miaa

noth-- . through,
Castle

--stnntstbeing wonder,
unusual

which
supper dance.
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night
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Temple
Qravs.r- - Iflerick city.
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George Harvey

Harry C Woodyard number
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"Miss Jean Roberts, Marcia Mur-rioc- k,

Miss Amjr; Be"nnett, Miss Ruth
Raymond Patterson, :. Miss Dorothea?

''. A 1

lfleanor Connolly,'; Misses Baker
. :

: -- Thei house profusely Tdecoratod
with pink roses, flowers,

.Miss Clark added' hundred lovely
blOSSOip8.'f ; -

- ..

i ; .i
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gement was announce! sev
ths agoi and later the date of
Ing. The bride has been

abroor some, time. She was Miss
Henftta , Bates, and has been a
down, several years. . Mr. Brooks is

ber - of the TkfetropolUan Club
and stepson oi itew ur nanaoipn n.
Mcjn of this city. He and his bride
wilpass the remainder of the winter

ins
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SHINGTON,-D- . Jan. 15. So- -
s ; chief topic of conversation Is

engagement of Kermit Roosevelt,
nd son of former president Roose- -

to Miss Belle . . Wyatt Wllard,
ghter Of the United States ambas- -

t: toSpain. - Both young1 people
'popular here, the ' brldegroom-to- -

having spept 'most Of hia earlier
6 , In ; Washington, and the young
oman having ben a frequent visitor
ere from her home In Richmond.
It is understood that - the 'wedding
11 ; be . celebrated at: the American

riibassy ' Jn Madrid next April. V' The
exact date was1 not stated in the' cable-
gram from Ambassador1 and Mrs. Jos-
eph ;E.WIllard, the bride-to-be- 's par-
ents, which 'announced f the '.engage-
ment. - - -

.
"

v Mtes VWIIIard made her debut In
i Richmond , two years ago. - She is

twenty-on-e years, old. sit was at Hot
Springs,' Va that; she first met young
Roosevelt's alsterj Ethel.' and oh a-V- is

it torthe lattert home ' at . Sagamore
Hill, Oyster : Bay. was Introduced to

: her; hpsband-td-be-. Miss. WiUard will
be presented at -- the Court of St

rJames next month. :
t After - their; marriage the couple
Iprobably will make their home in Bra- -

-- xil, where dung Roosevelt has b&en
located for more than" two years. He
recently Joined his 'father when the
.latter to that country for a lee-lurin- g,

tour and; a 'hunt In the AflJes.
Miss Wlllard numbers among - her

.Washington, relatives Dr. and Mrs.
John T. Anrpn. Medical Director
T.. C.' Boyd, TJ. S.tN and Mrs. Boyd
and Col Robert S. Lee, Jr.
.. Kermit -- Roosevelt is a Harvard
alumnus, and . accompanied his father

sn the African hunt trip.

I Former Vice-preside- nt and Mrs. Levi
P. Morton havef resumed their resi-
dence in Washington and are occupy-
ing,the house at 1500 Rhode Island

j avenue.
I ThIr present residence has been re--,

built on the site of their former home
and it is now one of the finest houses
in the neighborhood. Their old home
was a center of official and social ac-

tivity during the Harrison and Morton
, administration. As presiding officer of
the senate at that time Mr. Morton
played an Important part in the al

struggles Vf "that day, in-

cluding the delicate issues which arose
over the movement to pass the so-call-

"force bill."
Since leaving Washington Mr. Mor-

ton and his family have lived in New
York and at their summer home on
the Hudson, and have spent much
time abroad.

i -

! At a tea given at Fort D. A. Rus-
sell, Wyo., December 14, Mrs. Besry,
wlfe of Col. Lucien G. Berry, 4th Field
Artillery, announced the engagement
of her daughter, Emily Minier, and
Lieut John W. Sherwood, medical
corps. United States army.

The wedding will take place Jan-
uary 22.

Lieutenant-colone- l Moretcn F Gage.
-- British military atlarhp ami Mrs !

Gage have as guests .Mrs. Henry Glad-
stone, whose husband is a cousin of
the late William E. Gladstone, and
Miss Gladstone of London. They will"
remain here for a month.

The order of the circuit court over-
ruling the demurrer of respondent in
the case of Y. Ideta against S. Kuba.
in a suit for a bill for an injunction is
affirmed by the supreme court, in an'
opinion given by the higher tribunal!
yesterday. The respondent demurred
on the ground that the circuit court
had no jurisdiction, and an interlocu-
tory appeal was allowed. Th supreme
piMiH finds tho Hrmh rr.tni itotv;
have jurisdiction.

t

m
Kodagra'ph Print'

; 3ffrs." Walter Spencer, who became the bride of the jonrisr .actor In
San Francisco, followlngr' a romance whick betran In Honolulu. . -

h6

;
.

MI am not going on the stage though t when she left here three -- weeka'ago
I ani Jto. marryn actorrsaljiDrEttyJ for.Saii Franclsca to. wed Walter Snen- -
Mrs. Walter Spencer, nee Pangelinanf ,cert leading man; for the Monte Carter' last v trip,

Dear Madam

i?:x

j -

beaut if portraits .v tv "
: f

"
of

and
For catlst. drinkfcs ad cocUoi

. Pure, DcUdoos, ffitisa

1 V

2

r. 1 f i. w

, eUtrei U. B. raieas race ,

I BrcaHfist Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
--. Baker's Chocolate (unswect- -

cned), 1-- 2 lb. cakes '

German's Sweet Chocolate ;
' i ;. H- -i lb. cakes'.- - -- :

For Salt "If Leafing Groctn ta Eoaoluhl

Whiter Baker & Co. Ltd;
DORCHESTER.,' MAr3., U. 5. A.

, 53 HIGHEST AWAHDS CT ;

EUROPE AilD AISIUCA

Comedy Company. ;

The latest reports San Fran-
cisco, where she was married January

confirm her statement. She is going
to let Spencer do, all the acting for
the family. Mrs. Spencer was very
popular in; Honolulu. She met Spen-
cer while he waa in Honolulu with the
theatrical company, and before he
left for the mainland she was engaged v

to htm. Cablegrams and letters ex-

changed between the two he
reached ' San Francisco resulted in
Mrs., Spencer taking the Slerra oa her

f Beauhiul Porltaits

Hohblulu," T. H. ,f- -
.

Jan. 30th 1914.

thete existis in everyone an innate. love of.
ul

Everlasting iVigilence ' has made my studio --

a marvel of prof iciency, insuring the highest V

type .of
'

Portrait worker - - 'r:b
Constant reading has created' acknowledge

of !the latest features in Photography. ' Jin--v --

land trips have given new and s trict ly up--1 o--
-date. ideas '

..--
' .'

' ;..,':V "",;;v' ' '

. z. .,:;j.V-- :.V :'.:'i.-:.''-:rtv'.'- -

' Hence we are abl e -- 1 o give our customers
the SAME PORTRAITS ;AS SHAVELING - PHO ttGRAPHERS
AT ONE-HA- LF THE CHARGEMADE BY THE.M. v- - -

Your local photographer is a permanent --

proposition. He is supporting your:L6cal : ;

institutions, contributing his share :to the !

expense of-- government and is deserving of your: ,

support; '

Aside from this he is in a position to
give you better service than any travel ing
photographer. He has facilities for indexing
and preserving negatives insuring duplicate
orders THE ITINERANT TAKES HIS NEGATIVES
WITH HIM WHEN HE HAS WORKED --THE, TOWN.-- ;

.We have on exhibition in our Hotel street ;

windows, work that cxcells in every particular v
the best efforts of our competitors. See them
You are the judge! - -

We will take these photographs in YOUR

HOME, in YOUR GARDEN or in OUR OWN STUDIO. -
0

That choice is left to you. We wish you
to know that your interests are ours, .that OUR

WORK MUST STAND THE TEST for we are. in this town
TO STAY. We do not fatten then fly away.

Very truly yours,

J JJ yr

The Photographer our town.
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I rTliaf durabHify. style, mod- -, in
crate price and guaranteed ser
vice have made ";

.;

5,000,000 ;

Men Wear. Them
i

back; adjuststhem instantly to
every position or motion, assurins

:

; teedpa of acrioa and . :'y,,' --
:

'' '7x x, ? yy
Absolute Comfort
'

: Look out for imitatwnsJ There
are "many of them, all inferior.
Mate sure iha! the words,
"SHIRLEY: PRESIDENT"
appear da the buckles. la this
way you will obtaia the genuine V

article, made and guaranteed by .,

'

Tb$ C. A. Ertsa VJz.o.
I Shirley, Mus U.S. A.
; ? lFot Soft Etrgct Vs :

I

f

i) lenses rcplaced--qukk-an- d

..d work.. - ; : ;. '
fiprcialv lenses ground to-ord- er,

rrokrn frames promptly repaired.
Factory on the premises. '

.

A. rJ. CARjOPvD,
OPTICIAN.

t . f I
Bos ten L'uilding. : -- ; n : Fort Street

Over May & Co. -

i

0 . GGzO
"Hi Jl.!: j i

. IlIMinFcrt Street
ITcZvJala'g Largest Exclusive

-, CIctLlrs JStcr v;'::-f- "

-r- -e Accounts Iatltsi.
1

i cttly and ITostlly -

NOTICE.
, J

.
' ,'1

After Tebruary . 1, 1914, C. ;.Akana
Ccir.par.y will be located at No. 6 Be-retaL- '.a

Street, near Nuuanu streeta AKANA CO.

LOOi: FOR THE WHITE WINGiJ

I F V O.U WfA N T A TAXI
230(v --Phone. --2- 500

THZ LEADING SODA WATER
. ; : MAKERS. -- ;: - ' ;

. -
. .Phonf ' 3C22 .

IIon:!a!u Sada VaterCo.
- Limited.

E. FLASHER, Mgr;
oVC Nortlr Beretanla St.:

Scares
, Ulll Advance "Steadily to

.j!

FIFTn
JAo. I, uaw I HunN,

OF OF

Commercial One of
the Most Active Stocks-Re- view

of Week .

htTm ttcck trarket .this week reeelv
ed encooraginff news with - thi-- daily
ugar quotations from New York. Tbe

price: of sugar Bet by the New York
buying rose to l4S,3the ruling- price

;fcr the correspohding month last year,
j Th gain of fengar "at this time; whe4
the crop is reaching the market from
many sugar producing districts. Is

.given as a sound indication that it
will go much higher before loa?.': fIt Wfla luat' unrh nAWH o ihla fhat

the market. A review of the trading j
rttn wMav!

to
shares

regarding
ADied

it hi
of shafes

A.

InaaguVa!
of the shares

shows that the, gains were consider; the 20 shares traded In. the that alI wno Tttend present papers
and that sugar stocks went at 55, 10 nouid the at once.

enjeyiny amuch market 01aa which went up to the first papers are solicited from
been v for time ; h period, declined at deslre present '

nt

of trading, figured either a.'bich price was bought thQUgn subscription-I- s asked
5 number cf shares chnngtog bands Eight hundred seven register every; member

period oroa the from Ea' , w the see--;

tales, does equal the for-i111- 1; .itj sold Friday a 6 request propo3- -

gains gained alteHd
more frequent ana more .maraecL ., Tfie,

the sugar, stocks' traded showed i a.
' itt at advanced while, cnlyj
a remained at foraer price
or suffered a flight Ics3. x

- For the period f ending - Friday the .

' to $27,iheso ;traaea
Rharek of, Hilo; Commercials

Lands numbered 2215 shares., . In the
former tod proceed S421
f,C2.72 fttid Hie numbered
iiQ7 . , , . .

was one it
iha wirtot Miv ctnrki and wrniwibJv I

one most representative of the im- -

proved edition - of market

mpRODucEmpm)
"ibfrector Federal

FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY
"

?''-.-:- ' Eggs' and Poultry.
4045c; hens; 27

SOcr ; roosters, 3 SOc; broilers; D5c;
turkeys, 30 32c; ? ducks Muscovy, 30

25c;ducka, 1 do2.r 0
5.60. ri-- w- ' ; V";- - v rr ".

; .s Live Stock -

Live weight Hogs, 100-15- 0 Ibs 130
13tfc; hogs, 150 vore,
steers, 5c; calves, 67c; cows, 4c;
sheep, 7c ."c-".- ;: ;

Dressed weight Pork, 12 20c
mutton;. beef,V 10iec. V-t-

Potatoes. SWi'r
Irish, 31.73 sweets, red, 31.50

1.75; aweeU, red, 31.50 i:75; sweets
yellow, sweet white, $1.00
01.23.; i't? i?: i

Onions. v-- ..
:' i'

New v 56(5. H'
? '"f k Vegetables! ,;.

Beans, string, lb., 77c; beans,
lima In pod, 56c; beeti, bunch,
30c; cabbage, lhl lH2c; carrots.

bunch, 40c; corn, ears;
doz., 4050c;

green peas, lb 10c; bell, lb.,
peppers, chill; lb '45c;

tomatoes," lb.,; 46c; turnips, white,
ID., 23c! turnips, yellow, lb.,-25- c

;. :; Fresh
' Chinese, bunch, : 4050c;

bananas, cooking, i bunch; $1.001.25;
figs, 100, 80c; grapes, Isabella; lb' 8ct
llmes,Mexlcan, eogOc; oranges,

100. pineapples'
ton, $25; strawberries, Ifc, 15020c. ?j i

.
. . ? C t ,

v. - , .

J3.CM3a3.10, Small-whites- ,

5.50; lentils. $2.75. iVl :

; ' ; ; , - Grain. ' i vy.''y
Corn,' small yellow, ton,

large, $30034. ziy
T . Miscellaneous. ,
. baj 35 60 65c; hides,

wet No. 1 11c. No. 2 10c, kips
11c; sheep 20c; goat skins,
white, ' .v

The.- - territorial ; division
nnder supervision of theU.-S- expeTi -

THE GREATEST

Rivers
liirht

the

Par (2o w

SAN DIEGO, CAL

sales Manager

AtHitions of ONE CENT monthly hour! ca-,-paci- ty

three capacity hours daily would
: mean $3.00 for every ONE DOLLAR investl.
'

5- -- 0,000,000 Vaid Admissions to the on a
. basis of '40 Per Cent to Our, Production
I p;iye us $2,000,000, gross nceipts.

Clip '

Panama Concession Company
r,1239 STREET,

Hawaiian

fanal

HONOLULU 8TATMTOLLETIN, SATURDAY, JAX..:n, 1914. I

GIVES iWIUHAWAII HAVE EXHIDITS Irit
Territory of Hawaii. v ' r ; ;

NEWS SDVARGE SUGAR

cpeasd the: Vcrloi,22t TC;t!
there a half point, the to 23.75. tbn

24. then to 24.50. closing .Fridays
at 24. total number of f

hd was the bulkf y pusher has ire-whk- b

weatfaU22.5Q. this week fourthr Wf ai2th!f BtoclE aUn'' international Rubber and In-- u

notable. gain.' i The first as at dasrtries congress to.be held Loa-- J
the three vblch followed were don ma ycar m. meet

number o-- Koyal Agricultural Hall Tuesday,
f.ni '30. t a. in. 3ir Henry
point gain from 1.7 ta 2. Fifty, shares Eiake. will Welcome the
soldaJ2. Onoraea ro8efromrlC debates and deliver an ad--
to 17. Only 10 16 Hree a thf nrpHminarr no--

I Of first to
able, all are10 the last at 56.50. 8end titles

stronger than j 1.50 at "cordially
has felt some The ,f to 1.2a. who to thsmi.

It Thursday. n0 fcr. it
the and

the

been

changing vent at 16. Ewa scored a
garn. from 15.2o to 16. CTeater
part'of the H50 shares dealt fh ent

fat 16. the market was strong
tnat price Friday.

Waialua gained a point and, a half.

.V"1.'1", ?u,;f r1",more than
10.34. Kfr,

'aha,scored a five-poi- nt aih. belling
8W iTren. cnagru

Hawaiian Sugar alned three points;

In the proceeds nuaumueuiuw j uui attending conference, an the
not that for rctaries all those

mer period, but the madeIjwere nii Jnly.,ene, ing t register atoncd,"s that

majority, of ;buMt gain of
prices polnt--ll,- 50 as against

their
.r j

total proceeds amounted ; Shares in aiif going at
22 "Ten

uer the, were
KharpK.KoId

Hawaiian Commercial

the ;

Fresh-egg- s,

i v

Iawaiian, ; $5.50

,1013cJ

9c;'
."

2.00;

1.50L75J

v Bermudas, lb
H- j

doz.

doz. sweet'100
$1.752.00; cucumbers,

peppers,
.i57c; i

Fruit,
Bananas,

,100,
Hawaiian. 75c0n.OO:

calico, 3.40

t
;$3640;

corn,

Charcoal, lb'
salted,'

skins
20c

marketing

Cents)
j

4S00;

Fair
visitors

xvould

eoupoiL

.a

changing Information
'Reived the

sale
and thet 18,-theto- tal

11
president,

in

The

and at

Bnares. muiu.

that

were
few

and

The

sold, Jast five;ciature. H
Hawaiian Pines were, dealt on A. Staines

mEm

Irenes

in to extent of 20, shares, and.
(showed a loss of a half point, fbr-the- y

all changed liands at 36.23.V Mutual
TeL stayed at 19:15 Bhares sold. O.
R. & I dropped a point a half,:
filing at. 126. -- Ten shares .sold.

Experiment Station1

ment station la at service of all
citizens of territory. Any produce
which farmers may send "to mar-
keting division Is sold at best e-

price for cash. , No com--:
mission is charged. It is highly , de-
sirable, that farmers notify "the mar--!
keting division what: how. much
produce they have for sale and about

n wm u reauy io
snipping jnarn tu me aiviwoa s u. d.
E. S. Letter address Honolulu. P. O.

rcwrerwm ewect
near MaTmaKea. Telephone 1840.
wireless aaaress usiiA. i : . .'

1 :

COMMERCIAL ITEMS

f nrintial :TTippHnff of utorlr. i

bonders of the Hawaiian Pineapple
Company . has been postponed from
January 29 to February 5 at 2:30
oVlork. ,. , .

'.'y-- , . .
- j

The annual statement of First
Rank of Hilo show the resources

,.- - ..

In

: i

!

or

-
'

-

' '

"

'

-

the

day and
be but

the of

financial
la--

and "the
eery C.

In the same
the

submitted at
The

the five 'at. 4, th4 -
. jr;

at and
the

and

. the
the

the
the

add

and

wien

tnwir
,

Thft Mia

'

,

,

the
that

the

increased

monthly,

Honolulu
Ice

the
187tbe

that are $1,680,238.51. of which - this cultl-g206,10L0- 8

and $118,725 nov- -
'

The- - .'

amount $1,251,459, and' the surplus Reports the
undivided profits amount that the for grinding

and shipping has
:v

.
! The crop said be

Dr. Wilcox, in charge of
.the ; federal experiment station. andrVvrJ"y" r, .ryT;:orer place of Monday, i

tiThey w-i- appear the Star-BuIleU- n !

issuea.

Pineapple
neighborhood

months dividends
de-appl- e.'

This declare
Will

t'ineappie uompany. ;
I

First Trust
(shown sound

dition annual statement recently

.

FROTJUCTfOW THE

;

and Iakes, Sunset and I

Thrillinjr "Rattle '

BY CARLES deUSUMIOLLAND
t(-r- r '

Patriotic Educational Dramatic

BIGGEST MONEY-MAKE- R the WOULD

Realistic ReprMluctim Panama ('anal.
Ships, IiOtks, Zone, Mountains,

hy.

FIFTEEN

.STATEMENT- .-

Canal."
10,000,000 Paid Admissions

SAN DIEGO, 1915

INQUIRY COUPON.

Panama Concession
Street,

Send without charge ob-

ligation part,

information regarding "Pan-arr- a

Extravaganza,"
Diego. Exposition. 191.

.

' " PRODUtrrS EXHIBITIONS?

executive committee thinks
tairioM dfinitA

actual hour
which papers should read,'
facilitate arrangement thedaUy

programs requested

future notices may DeJsentio
an,i0A R11--p- tftd naoers.

comprising descriptive, historical and
geceral; culuvaUon potaaicai;
commercial, statistical
rubber preparation, rubber testings

tcri7!at?nn rnhlr- - Tiomen- -

Manders are' honorary secretaries,
official address 75 ,Chan--

"Lane Hqlborn') London, W.:
week rubber

grees, international rubberj

and a;tneeting:
directors resources

first,
3.73. Edward

"given which divi-I- s
fronf

given cents share

AVai-- i
Kauai. 'terrItrial

bank land. Part land under
cash re-vati- on

by.'bonds deposts '

from Repub-an- d

show season$89,--
602.46 sugar begun there

earnest
E.V. agent

"ri

fourth

plant

The Canners' one-four- th one percent one-ha- lf

plans spend in the one per order bring the
$50,000 in Hhe next six for for January up ne-ha- lf

the of Hawaiian pine-- of one per cent the directors have
according to! state- - elded to special dividend

ment made by Thomas the one-quart- er of one Ter cent payable
sociation, and rnanager the Thomas February the February

The Company
be in financial con- -

by Its

OF AGE

MKn- -

Scones. of

A: y
in

of
U. S.

To he shown to
at

CAL.,

Canal Co.
1239 5th San Diego, Ca!.
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my iilustrateu
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of
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is
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w ft jtv TntTi taw (Thmnunv has

large enough to accommodate t20 car-
casses of, beef, besides birge amount
of vegetables. '':'' 1

-

T1 cf aoilw1" volrima Imiinrfa.- - of
from Australia into. Philip--

pinea Is evidenced by, the,, overhauling
flT1( roflttlne in Honekon :HlDvardS
.of

is now. uttea w carry; apoux uy
head of cattle the other about 500

ineaa. Mcms w mase 14 rumiu
in the catj-l-

I. Jacobs,' president the ; Califor--

Canneries Company, arrived
tnIs wefek th6 liner Siberia. . Mr.
Jacobs Is an-office- and brganizer of
the Hawaiian . Pineapple Canneries

which plans to' erect can--

nery at Kapaa, Kauai,, where it has
leaB on 400 acres of government

"PSl, The grinding
began in January. It is est!
mated that the-ontp- ut will be 786,00
to8i4.000 bags (320 pounds per bag)

compared with 590,011 for 1912.

The dfrectors of the Haiku Sugar
Company at meeting recently
decided to increase the dividends from

dividends.

August Humburg, formerly head of
the San Francisco branch of H. Hack- -

feld & has called to
Honolulu to assume management
the mercantile department of the firm
here. This change was
at the time Georg Rodiek was made
vice president, it is sa'd.

It is reported that the Royal Shell
combine, which last summer entered
the California oil fields, Is negotiat-
ing with the Southern Pacific for the
purchase th railroad's controlling
interest In the Associated Oil Com-
pany.

President Cannon of the Fourth Na
tional Bank New York is quoted as
saying: "Hesitancy, which was a fea-
ture of trade during the past two or
three months, appears to be ' passing
away, and conditions throughout the
country seem to be improving. Ease-- J

of money and absorption of commer- -

cial paper by banks is very -- helpful
1 to the mercantile community."

! Commodity, prices, as indicated in
I Bradstreet's Index Number, including
' articles, struck a new low of
j $8.8837 on January 1, on the present
swing. The high from which the pres-- .

ent lowering drift developed was
j $9.5462, on December 1. 1912. A year
ago. on January 1, the index stood

! at $9.493". Previous low figures were
j those cf June 1. 190s. at $7.7227 and
July 1, 1904. at $7.G31S.

Notice was given today bv the di-

rectors of the Kabuku Plantation
Company that the dividends will be
increased from one-ha- lf of one
cent to one per cent beginning with

1 January 31. This is the second such

uiu Biueu mausinea exmutuoa, aisa
the first International tropical pro
ducts and allied Indnstrtos exhibition, f

ariii be held at the British
Hawaii has been invited to participate
in all these events, a large contingent
irom theee islands having been ap- -

pointed on the honorary advisory com- - i
mittee. One meeting, yaa here
some months' ago. which the tem-- M

porary secretary thereof was instruct- -
ed to write to the Londoa manage- -
raent, asking: If certain - concessions" j
could not be made relative to the ex j
ploitation of .the Hawaiian pineapple.
This was done r and an answer j.waa
oromntlv returned, exnlalnlns the ar-- !

rangements for the ; exhibition and 1

pointing out Its advantages to exhibit
ors. .owing to the protracted inness
of one of the local committeemen, who ,

had been among those most eager for
representation: at the exmniuons, no
meeting has yet been called for fur-
ther consideration of the subject. '

Possibly, if --other ' local Industries:
withheld interest: in the' exhibitions,
the Hawaiian Rubber Growers' Asso-
ciation may take action on its own
account It was ably,-represente- d at-th- e

third international rubber exhibi-
tion, held In New York, by Wilbur A.
Anderson; manager the Nahiku and
the Hawaiian-America- n rubber compa- - i
nies operating rubber 'plantations on

- Hawaii-o- n that wcasion re--

ceived much advertising in the lead
ing New York dailies, through the
efforts of Mr. Anderson, as was shown
by articles reprinted here,

notice given this .week, the first af--
fecting thedfvidends tff the Haiku and

Dogs, norses, i muies, a rcow, i

up the first shipment of butcher hogs
into the territory smce September,

1909. The lone grunter was Berk-
shire, boar imported by 'Prof. Krauss
for breeding purposes at the College

ITnm.ll ont o Yta nwn tinmnotaoil
ot Haiku, Maul. "

, v i
r. k

. :,v-vifs- v

v 'AtUrtnn waa WfoH n hi

of Hilo at the annual meeting neia
last. week. He will take the place

(
u,; ii weuger, wnose resignauon as
a director was sent in Bome time ago
C H. Cooke, a director of The First
Trust Company of Hilo. and Mr. Ath-erto- n

went to Hilo last week to at-

tend the meetings. They found that
both of the companies are in sound
financial condition. The 'annual re-
ports Which were submitted ; at the
meetings show that the" bank has-resourc-

of $1,680,238.51, which
$206,101.08 is represented by cash.
The deposits are given as $1,251,459.-63-,

the loans as .

GREAT OUTPUT
OF PETROLEUM

. IS MAINTAINED

By Latest Mail
The remarkably great output of pe-

troleum during each year of this cen-
tury was more than maintained in
1913. The amount produced in ' the
past 12 months exceeded 240,000,000
barrels, orabout 000 000 metric

$120,489.63, of which $3,730 paia companies'
In tocks and bonds. ' ; The loans4 dends 23 cents a share to

andaccounts receivable are at a .'

1101,248.01. , ... '
'

'
. . ;"

v Live stock imported at
A new planned.for durnf pemonth. of December, rev

mea, Machinery lor plant, Prted Dr. U N. , Caseassislant
T. hich is be a branchXof Lihue veterinarian, comprised

of of is

Dominican
c

Association of
cent In

advertising
a a

a part of

Hilo

advertising

v .

f
the

t
and

. iya
a year .Wyndham-Manil- a

of

a

Company; a

early

a held

Company, been
of

contemplated

,

of

of

96 level

rer

metropolis.

held
at

of

a

:,
r

of

of

$1,087,308.26.

S2 .

. 50

esumaies
T. Day of the United States geological r
survey. The production in 1912,.whlch.
made the record up to that time was
221.113,218 barrels.

The 'rate of increase in 1913 was
greater at the end of the year than
at the beginning. California increased
at least 10,000,000 barrels over 1912,
aimost reaching 100.0' 0.000 barrels.
The consumption in California almost
equaled the production, and the addi-
tion to stocks was very slight. Okla-
homa also showed a significant in-
crease, with about 6 per cent addition
to the stocks. Texas and Louisiana
likewise increased their product. The
output of the gulf field declined.
but this was more than offset bv the

. . - -
increases in ncrtnern Louisiana and
Texas. Wvcming showed a significant
increase from the Salt Creek field".
Other states generally showed a de-
cline, which was greatest in Illinois.

PIANO ROLLS NOW
AS AVAILABLE AS

BOOKSTAT LIBRARY

riJy Latest Mnif
KANSAS "ITY, Mo The public li

brary here has rolls of music that may
be taken home to nut on the player
piano ready for circulation, and i the !

patrons can get along without so-call- ed j

popular music they havo 500 se,lee-- 1

tions to VhfKJse from. The rolls were
presmtivl by a citizen who plans to, I
add to tpo collection. '

"The music is circulated under the
r,u!es governing the taking out of
broks.-- ' says Purd B. Wright, librarian.
'"Thf pieces are mostly classical.
Ragtime is barred. Wo haven't any
ragtime book3. so whv should we cir-
culate ragtime music?" he adds.

TO CURE A GOLD 13 OHE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the moey if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
"A&IS UEDUira CO. Loom- - Q.li

iL P. Robinson. Vice-Preside-nt,

. dttlx sworn, depore and say that they:
Cashier. 1

and cashier or tb First American Savings and Trust Company of Hawaii, -- '

Ltd that the followlnir schedule la a full, true and accurate, statement or r

the affairs of, said First American Savings A Trust Company of Hawaii'
Ltd" to' and including the 31st day of December, 1915, such schedule : ;

being required by Section 2588 of the Uevised.Laws of the Territory ot v
nawalU The authorized capital of, the Company la $200,000.00, divided ln
to 2000 shares of the par value of
humed ia 2000 ntxtv rr nt thrnr
leavlngr $SO,OOOJ0 subject to-b- e tailed In." The HabilWea of the company '

icn tho si,t day of December, 1913, as, then ascertained were as follows:
. . v-v- ... t- , v ; i,',-

Capital: paid In i.;. ...... .1 . ; . 1 . , . . .V. $120,000,00
Deposits . . a ..... . . . ..v ;.;; v. ...v. 832.6S4.52
Undivided Profits ....................... .i 538 Ra -
Reserve for Depreciation of Bonds...;.,.... i. aoOO.O!) '"

. - f...t. r. ;r . -..- v.-.
'::v:V; ' . -- 11 02031.24

s , w - - - ; , T t
" The assets of the Company on the 31st day of December, 1913, wer ;

as follows - t Vvv- - :U;:vt i ; '

. , r."
' ' ' 1 : C: ''. k: v".:--

Bills Receivable . ... ... I ... 4

Bonds ........ .....
Keax iu3tatc
Cash on hand (in Banks) .... ... . .
Interest accrued

'Suspense

--Vv (Signed)

(Signed)

Subscribed and sworn ia before. me

(Seal) - Notary

wail.

I hereby certify that he above Is a true and torrect copy of tLe
schedule filed In theVfice of the Treasurer of th Terrltnrv HaJ'

' ; " '
'. 'n ; FRANK F. FERNANDEZ, r

' '' ,
"

V,-- -: r ... .' rNotary .PubUc, First Judicial Circuit, I L T.
.

v.;:;-::uV- --
5762-6- t ,

- v .;

T DECEMB
.,

. . ; . ASSETS.

Loans. Discounts anJ Over'v ."
-

1 Grafts ., $3106,583.37
Bonds ; ;. .. .r. . ; . 937,647.75
Bank Honolulu . 4 1 73,674.77
Bank . Premises, ; LIbue --

Branch ..... ;;r 15,000.00
Customers " Liabilities un-- ;
'der Letters of Credit... i - 73,104.47

Other" Assets t ; z. : ... . ., : 370.4 9
Cash and Due ; from Banks 1,21888,49

Territory, of f Hawaii )
rcity and County of Honolulu) ss

1, F. B. DAMON, Cashier, being
statement lay B.

GEORGE R. ' CARTER, .) -
R. A. COOKE, Directors
V: ATHERTON,

Subscribed sworn to before
"'ysyr - :":;;;.; y

Notary

Henry. Vaterhpuse Trust Co., Ltd.

ions, accormug :

ASSET3.
Cash on In bank.. $107,207.11

11,940.00tpp.itf 19,385.71

0er InVestments UJIZM
r o "e

'demand .7.278.571.57
Furniture Fixtures. 5,000.00
Accrued interest 6486.77

$524,445.74

For

L. T.. PeekV Iwbar each
are Tespectlrely the Vice-Preside- nt '

1100.00 each. The number of shares V
. mmbI tn sin AAnhn k

....... I 671.343.34
,272,370.00

32.771.23
. . . . . .... . . . . . 33C2.2t '

1075.C3
..; 7Sjl

4l,0200Uj
4 ::: m:. p., robinson, ?

. Vlce-PresiJe-

'V V; T. PECK,
.

; '''"; :.v.' :" ? Cashier,.
26th day of January 1914.

v

Public, First Circuit, H. T.

': x LIABIUTIES".

Capital 'PaldUp ;.......$
Surplus .... soo.noo.oo
Undivided Profits....... H61.83S.05

40,193.9"
letters of Creditv
- standing i,.... 73.104.47'

Dividends Uncalled fof . , 912.00
Deposits . . . .V, 4,533,533.84

.iy-'y:-;--- - -

sworn, do solemnly swear"

:;;;y H. It; WALKER, Auditor.

me, this 2nd day 'of January, ,1914.
- marques.

Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. II.

'S' v. ' y LIABILITIES.' -

"

.

capital --y yy y y-- yy
Subscribed J. $200,000.00

.: 50; paid-in- . : . ; ? $100,000.00
Shareholders -

' ; ;

liability, .. 100,000.00 , 7 :
' '

Undivided: profits ; ...... ; 113,9683
Trust agency accounts 239,994.64
Dividends' unpaid V r: 400.00
Other liabilities 82

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT HE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
iv7'.-3...- :4 BER.31, 1913, :

. ..,'..-,- -.

;i.
Premises,

---

.L.

$523j5i3lU- -

r

that the above true to the best of my knowledge and belief, j

.' yy tv-l- ' ,v''r-- s!-:-
: F. DAMON, Cashier. I '

;vi ;:- v-; :2:: . : .. w :.
'

found correct: : v-:- . r " f
i

: r )
C. ) r

and
,

8TATEMENT OF CONDITION DECEMBER 3f, 1913.

10 01 imvihiu..,,, . .w.i

;

hand and

m''
Stock and r

Mtof - - ajn
and time

' and . .

receivable
'

atd

... . ... ,

s

'

;

this

'

- Out,

V

first

' jt.

r
' -

y

and
. -

.

v
.

and ;:

i

; Territory of Hawaii ) " '

-- .y V . V- --

City and County of Honblulu )ss ' ,.. - ; ;
I, A. N. CAMPBELLv'Treasurer ofthe'jJenry "Waterhouse Trust Co, LtL,

do solemnly swear. that the above statement la. true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. - .

' " ; . ... '
'

JL N. CAMPBELL,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th 'lay of January, A. D. 1914.

- GUILD. .

Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit
K749 Jan. 10. 17. 24. 31. " V

Light and Heavy Wagons and. Drays; Atho Trucks. .Our. equipment ts equal
to any demand. Prompt in everything. w 'v'xfi fy' r- - rv,:':
HONOUILU OTfSTRU1prf tJtwfcXO.
Robinson Bldou" Queen St. '

7 ; V: :f ,';VXy : 2281 U'.

Rent House at corner of
Ttiree 5bedroom; servants - quarters, , flarant, etc'-- Possaaslop
January 1st ' ;,, ". ;

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, tIMITED, v - v J
924 Bether,"8t y?.r x S ' x.t

0 rie

Tort

HAU

nt

,...,...;..,..;,....

Fund

duly

JNO.

1
Wilder' Avenue and Kewato jStreet,

I
rS. xs

V c .' - 44

Opp.', Church

Bright, Crisp Importations that-ar-e

Pleasing i d - Satisfying

$524,443.7;.

JAiPNESEf;B'mz r
1180-118-4 Street

Judicial

Pension

Catholic

1 '

u

,1;

I.

;

v.
1

....
... .

I i
ji- - : '. i.

3
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STTTPF.NDOTTS MERCHANDISE EVENT. A HUGE UNDERTAKING. A. GIGANTIC SALE

- 'i"- -;

; ? i.

'' .s

m ,

the magnitude of which has never before been witnessed in Honolulu. ine lui inil j? uk--

NITURE CO'S ENTIRE STOCK of Splendid High-Grad- e FURNITURE, RUGS, LACE CURTAINS,

Etc., goes on sale without reserve, and at prices which will hurry out every dollar's worth of the pre-

sent stock before the arrival of our Spring Goods.

'IGfflS

Com

17 n

menceS:
Monday Mot

r

ning
Promptly

(EMI
' :. this sale Only : -

lbs. and;; roll edge

,,. S.00
'Statin - x i ''tJk:' ' - - V"7tflT

' See Them Made In Our

SiHrig a t Hum0 (it Prices
:..: J ''l - v.,'.vi,'''i,':.:i-",''JL"- . v!

'V. C:'

Dining Tables
f19.00 Putned Oak. J Sale price

.V23.O0 Fumed Oak. Sale price
30.00 turned Oak. Sale price
iO.OQ Fumed Oak.i : ;'. ,

0.00 Fumed Oak. Sab price
25.75 Golden Oak. Sale price .......
33.00 rGoideii. Oak." Sale price,

1 38.50 Golden Oak. Sale price
55.00"; Golden Oak. Sale price

. 17.25

. 22.o)

. 30.00

. 45.00

. 19.25

. 24.75

. 28.75
. 41.25

$25.00 "Fumed" Oak. Sale price $18.75
'' 33.00 Fumed Oak. Sale price 24.75

i 38.50 Finned Oak. Sale price 28.75

; 74!00 Fumed Oak. Sale price 55.50
! 60.00 Mahogany. Sale price 45.00

600 Mahogany. Sale price 49.50

China
?30.(W Golden Oak. Sale price $22.50

33.00 Golden Oak. Sale prion 24.75
mm Golden Oak. Sale price 49.50
.34.00 Fumed Oak. Sale price 25.50
40.00 Fuuied Oak. Sale piico SO. 00

' 63.00 Fumed Oak. Sale price 47.25

Two . Weeks Sale

Feb. 2nd to 14th

YOUNG BLDG.

Buffets

Closets

at

Tirusjtcir

Show.Wjnddw

Sale'pitce

r

P
FA.

a.m.

Safe

2m!

Hall Trees
Fumed Oak, heights 73 inch, with
Beveled Mirror and Plated Hooks.

,$20.00-rSa- le. Price
23.00 Sale "price

f,' 30.00 Kile' Price

...$15.00.
. . .

Rugs! Rugs !

' . ; All Kinds of Rugs' ,

Tapestry Rugs,' Velvet Rugs, Axmin-ate- r

Rugs,' Wilton Velvet Rugs,
Rugs, Crex Rugs" and Matting all at

HURRY OUT SALE PRICES. -

Beds Beds
HURRY

$ 4.50
5.50
6.75
8.25
9.50

12.50
14.50
16.50
18.75
24.00

Iron
Iron
Iron
Iron
Iron
Iron
Iron
Iron
Iron
Iron

y--.

AT
OUT SALE PRICES.

Bsd.
Bed.
Bed.
Bed.
Bed.
Bed.
Bed.
Bed.
Bed.
Bed.

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

Price,
price,
price,
price,
price,
price,
price,
price .

price,
price.

f't

17.25
22.50- -

Ragt

. .$ 3.40

. . 4.15

. . 5.00

. . 6.25

. . 7.50
. . 9.50
.. 11.00
.. 12.50

... I4.no
!v. 18.00

Old Hickory Settees,
Chairs and Rockers

AT HURRY OUT SALE PRICES.

i
.x.r

Veranda Rockers

and Chairs

AT HURRY OUT SALE PRICES

$4.00 cane back and seat Rocker $3.00
3.25 mine back and seat Roeker 2.35
2.75 ctne back and seat Rocker 2.00
5.00, Cane back and seat Rocker 3.73
8.50 rane back and seat Rocker . 6.00
Xji slat back cane seat Rocker; 1.25

v2.50"slat back cane seat Rocker 2.00
jfTmrstat back cane seat Rocker .2$

rs i sv

j Odd

Dining Chairs

At Cost Prices

ONLY ONE OR TWO OF A KIND

- V.

,
Dressers
At Hurry-O- ut Prices

$1L'.: I'ir Drf-ssr- . Salp price. $ 9.40
1 4

"" G. O Dresser. Sain prior- - 10.75
lT.r.u ;.). Dresser. Sale prion 12. SO

22.'i ii. () Dresser. Sale price 1H. .""

('.. () Dressor. Sale price IS. 7.5

. O .'m Wal. Dresser. Sain price 124.5ft

r,o.(M "al. Sale price 2"25
.",7.50 Wal. Dresser. Sain prion 2S.25
45 'hi B K. Dresser Sale prion Pw.75

55 0" V. V. Drtsser. Sale price 41.25

1053 TO 1059 BISHOP STREET

Mahogany Rockers

AT HURRY OUT

$ 8.50 Rocker. Sale price. .... .$6.50
10.00 Rocker. 'Sale price 7.50
12.00 Rocker. Sale price.. 9.00
16.50" Rocker. Sale price .. 12.50
18.00 Rocker. $ Safe price. 13.50
20.00 Rocker. Sale price. . . . . 15.00
27.50 Rocker. Sale price. . . ... 20.00

Coo

and Chairs
PRICES

Center Tables

Rocker

$2.00

Ltd.

Art Loom Couch

Covers
A ;

,

x 8ft' "
;

OUT

'""" '" i

i :;

'' t"
M

-

i ,.
"

i ."i :i-

,

1 1
i . ?.CREX :RUG8Y:v.- $?&&y--

are overstocked : in Rugs. 1 We! are at
vholesal:price3. Plain 9x12, : price,A$8.00. fFigurcd9xl2fale price,

'

$f.00 : ' "'V 4

Large Assortment of

Golden Oakf Birdseye Maple and
casian Walnut. All Agoing at

, Hurry Out Sale Prices.

Look at 1 his
HURRY SALE PRICE

f'4- - r

LOOKS LIKE REAL PERSIAN
THROW

Size 5ft.

HURRY PRICE,

j

.,-:-

We large-siz- e offering Hrthese.;
sale

Cir--.

OUT

C1

'V?.

Hurry Out Prices on

Wicker

lockers
$ 5.50 Rocker. Sale price $4.40

r, 75 Rocker. Sal price 5.00

7.50 Rocker. Sale price.: 5.75

8.50 Rocker.. Salp price 6.25

11.00 Rocker. Sale price.. 8.25

Come Early

Two Weeks Sale

Feb. 2nd to 14th

YOUNG BLDG.

ii
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EGGLESS RECIPES FuF
BOYCOTTING COOKS
. .s

TOLLOWINO; r a? rew;attractlr
detserU that th most condntlou

AtUlnr from y rT without

Aebla taue Puddino.
Cream torcther on tat!ipoonfal of

tutttr and a scant cuprui ot-ura- r;

tbcn beat la one cupful of (trained
a aauce, fcalf a teaapoonrui or aait.
one teaspoonf ul of , frouna cinnamon,

i half of ft crated nutmeg, one teaapoon-f- ul

of baklnr aoda dUsolred la. a Uttle
het water, two cupful of elfted flour

"and a email cupful of , chopped and
aeeded raUIna Mlxtbo tnrredlenu

' thoroufblr. turn' Into a rlnr mold that
fcaa teen' well treaeed. .and bake about
forty jnlnute. la a moderates oven,
Serve hot with bird aauce, flavored

'' with aherrr.r 'C .'
i- -l ':.-- '

"--

, Checelete Bavarlen Cream.
Cover the content of half a box of

reiatln with half a cupful of cold, wa-

ter and let It aoajt for half an hour.
Grate two ounce of chocolate, add it
la a pint. of boinnf xnllk with half a
cupful of suaar and the celatln and
etir until all the lnxredlenU are

Take from the fire and flavor
with a scant teaxpoonful of vanilla ex-

tract," turn Into a bowl and beat with
an err beater until It bejln to thick-
en. Have in readme half a pint of
whipped double cream, fold thl Into
the rtlatin preparation and pour; Into
an ornamental moid.. Set on the ice to
cttll and harden. : Serve unmolded ac- -:

companled by a cream aucaA'; ;
' v

Crape Julee Weter Ice. : : r'
Doll together one Quart of water and

a pound of eurar for five minutea Re-
move from the fire and When cold Add
one pint of , vnfermented ' trap 'juice
and the etralned Juice, of one lemon.
Taste to tee If it le eweet enough and

'freeze in the uaual manner. Serve In
tmill crstal eherbet cupe, ornamented

, with a few cryetailixed cherriea. ,;r ; ,

. .
" Nut Charlotte. .

, Tli'.a deeeert . may 1 be prepared 'In
about ten tninutea: Hhto half. .pint
.f double vrream .thorouehly: chilled.
J4 tw'o .tabWfpoonfulr.of cold, rich

ir.ilk and with an jtk! boater whip the
crftm until it will atand alone; then
very tradually aJ a email cupful of

.marKil.ir.0 rcr?'..:!. suur. to .taste, one
tabu-ft'.'vnfur'- chopped cherriee andL
a iraP cupful tt chopped nut tneaia
Turn'-li- l a fltaa bowl which" hai been
' .,1 h y f " '; - l' it q tfte

'.."v. . iuie trvlus.
,. l.iTvcn Ti ri!t t -

'V.irn tcvr ofcnc-t- ot , bultef." grate
tb - t two lemon.' ad J four
tun'-Mv-f powder! ut.' few chop-j- e

1 !lmcptja, ot. heaahijf tablespoon- -.

fulf ol frated cvka , runjb- - and. the
Juice "or one leir.cn M ia the . Inxredt-ent- s

well aud pour Into tart pana lined
with a'c ycul pufr jaate. Bake for fif teenr
or twenty minutea' In oven.'
Serve cold. - ' t ';"?:. - .

' C ? Jm Rely Poty. ' I:'. ,v- -

Free fire ouncet of uet from fiber
and akin, have U very . cold and chop
Very Cnely with half a pound of flour
and half a teaapoonful of salt "Mix
well .and add. euJEclent, Ice water ' to
make a paate that can be'handied. Roll
It out on the floured paatry board to
about one Inch in thicknesa," ipread
orer It a pint of any preferred fruit
Jam. roll It up and tie securely in; a
w ell floured cloth; . leaving plenty f
room for It to a well. Put the pudding
fnto a pot of actively boiling water and
toll for two hour, or It may oe ateam-- d

for two hour and a halt,. erve
wity'.hard aauce.-

-.

REGPES TRIED
,T i -

; (tlawalian rt
? AlthougU the Hawaiian cook
things underground, they; caa be"cook
ed. successfully In
cleaning the leaves for cooking pur-
poses, take a large, leaf and peel off
the hard ' stem from midway up the
leaf down to the end.--..'- ' ;

..v- ....

HOT LAULAU (fot;. 2 ; people).

fu "X pound salmcJn belly.
.C-- - '. ; . - ' 8 young leaves of. the" taro top or

.;; luau. f : :
r .

- :
v Cut t the pork la Quarters. - Lay the

;::'';;- :f' " .leaves flat on tcp of one another. Lay
vt'.v 1; " jorlc and salmon on', the leaves and

; . vt ' A 4 l voll the 'ends r of the leaves over it
VCT V tU Into' a round ball. (In cleaning the

-- ': taro leaves peel the veins off, starting
.

. from the stem. .
- -

'
I..- - Re-ro-ll the ball In 4 or 5 ti leaves,

' " f ' tying the ends together at' the top.
ll ; l'lace the laulau on the upper shelf

' the oven, and a pan of hot water
'

. ; below, the Etean of which .will give
J It the prcrr nocture. Ea!:e in a
moderate oven for l a'.f i: : v.r rcr.:e--"'.i'-J- '.

:' '. tines more. t ' 1

: ' - v'.ously fr- -' ; 1 f r ' r f. . .

2

puuuueu v uuui cccucutcu 111 nuclei v mmmwmwv&m

f. m .Mt.l,,,, ,,..UIil,ll

' '
- - ! -- ; .Inretty'

EN are not monopollzinr all
the gay hoifry this winter.

they tried to do Uat
summer. Unobtrusive fern- -.

lnme hosiery Is decidedly out of vogue
these daya and even the most expen
sive i stacking . of .. subtly flesh tinted
daintiness is not born to blush unseen.

Milady's fancy stockings are an irn
portant part of her getup and are as
obyloua.a any part of her toilet for

ffy '..tqiiIi'MI.Iii.mkii' .:

5-
-

' -.' v

'. M y:f

b'm-MA-m

street or eveninc is,t --d.y9'oiour,y...s;
grandmothers It 'waJ tr.sidered' tint
modest to show even an inch of auch
ah Intihutfe detail of the wardrobe as
the stock leur, and' in consequence the
frill a, a prim and decorous jpantaJet
fell to the boot;top.yi.;;y;: ;v j:'-- 'A.

.', All this has been changed.' however;
and'. nobody; ma kes any bones if one

s 'x f'Mm:m - Wi" 1

, rf u W birr i;f' :
i

.: tr

iiii

at

r

INAMONA

or

an

chopping.

ti:
r'

to
of -- showing Inches1 120 $25 is 'for

anatomy the slipper' .boot, .

top and; beneath generously rose
akirt.- -

.1. lerabroideried
kiodern Xatt

whereas for 'and
, hosiery to The,;' latest of stocking

for ordinary, a gayety the conventional sort ia to
or two for found In Persian modelsalI.of

the mpmenjt completely '
the year; '.. And flora! as

AND FOUND VERY, SUCCESSFUL

WOMEN OF HONOLULU
clpf s recommended . Mrs. CU 3T;J?obertsB

V LAWALU FISH.
. Take 1 good-size- d mullet, sea-
son .salt; stuff the fish any
kind of dressing.1 up. 4 5
ti leaves, laying the Jlsh lengthwise
on the leaf.' Place a with

hot.water; below, aa (In
br anythifig. tl leaves

It ia necessary tp have a .slow
otherwise the: will burn before

contents are cooked).- - Bake about
30 minutes, from side

it Is being cooked. ..' , ; '
Kyy'':- -
'

, ': . CinckEN ; LUAU. ; rr ;;
.

Required l;ree bundles : luau
top) - one chicken. thb

about 1 Peel the from
before you

in halted water. it to
the boiling point,' empty out that

cn new hot salted water.
When it to a second fceil, empty
the water pour cn the rcilk
ircn 2 cc cc:.r. v.ts. rcctc

13 ti" ::ce s.--:- z- f- tV.e
tr;:tci-c- r rv.' : V- -'l

til

A8 DISPLAYED STOCKINGS.

. . .

,.. ; THE ANIMAL

silk stockings a - dollar a i pair at

BY
: j . v '

Sweeten to taste. Mix well and serve
hot

HAWAIIAN STARCH PUDDING OR
" HAU PIA. ' :

. . Juice or of - one grated , cocorf-nu- t-

heated. Add. .cup of: Hawaiian
starch .made from . arrowroot (corn
staTch may be substituted).; ;

totaste.;- - Put aside cool "and hard-eni- "
- Serve .with cocoanut milk. '

NUT; OR
?Take dozen nuts taken Just after

they have fallen from the tree. Peel
off the.'green: pulp and put ' aside for
4. 5; daya ' Then put. nuts into a
Hat place , avmod-erat- e

jven and bake for--abou-t half
fcocr or until they; dark.

Then remove from Overi,1' cool,. crack
and out the meat - from each
nut Into a wooden" bowL
Ch"p well, aading from: time .to

T; ,:3 6 Urge red chili peppers,
r :zx2 and tc:l: whole.

V.. , ccccp the n:ct the,
:. tl:e nt:!2. - This r.-k- 3

T f " th? lav.--- a f ':, 1

3

may thus refer pretty ahkles now-tha- t, even with, her, street boots! ,

adays several i off - Sometimes or. paid a
the above or pair ,of, evening stockings and bridal

a slashed hose,- - Mdallioned with point and
; - ; with cupId .and (trn

stockings are expensive Items lovers' knots they run up to a pair
of the wardrobe, and three often over that Sum. i

a .donar llale used, do duty. Very - type
all occasions, with palr of be

of aUk nose special tlma ; some
the WelJ dressed Woman of jallK and covered with a
wears silk; all ' mund. i pattern a rich and almost

by. X
clean,

with with
Wrap In or

In slow, oven
pan of above
cooking fish with

fire,
leaves

the
burning side to

while
-

: vAND ;

' of
(taro tof Soak

hours. veins
each leaf" Ju?t cook it'Doil

When comes
water

and pour
comes

a:n end
cccoar.ut

r.i!i : I i
:. '

FAD.

milk
'

Sweeten
to

KUKUr RELISH

baking pan and in
;
get very

scocp

salt

seeds
from

Oil OCCID&I

?Offl?-FIR- ST IB

expensive as an oriental rug. A' ya-rten- fof

the Persian stocking; is a plain
dark affair of silk with a panel of flow-e- n

up " the front between openwork
line. -

One may also have black silk hosiery
with fclocks of tiny brilliant rhlne-ton- es

these cost about 15 a "'pair.
Coarse net stock ings,' writ h rh'lnestone
at the Intersections of the threads, are
ready to draw over, flesh' tinted "silk
hoseand one of the favorite stockinga
for dance wear, haa a - panel ? t . inset

COSEIE OF OPJEPIT

FAR IAPAKFSE

"Should the Japanese women of Ho
nolulu adopt the costume of the Oc'cl--

dent or continue to vear the garb
typical of their native' land?"

The solution of the foregoing ques-
tion is , at present creating, no little
interest in the local Japanese commu-
nity, judging from the. numerous com-tnunicatio- ns

on the subject? being re-

ceived by the Hawaii Shinpo, the daily
Japanese newspaper, and published
therein.":? . v'.- - i' T XeV;.:''

Thft Hawaii Shinpo recently asked
for opinions in the matter, and many
Nipponese "business - men-o- f Honolulu

i.--
food cooid

a

to acqul re the delicious flavors that;
r.ecompany this type, ecpokefy,-T-

he .

"

sure,-.- ; therer are casseroles. .. and
rssseroles, at any price, and sie l
:o upward decorated, silver fh- -

1: id cr a plain - glazed v ware-b-ut

1. iter th cy are just earthenware
c" i -: with well-fittin- g coversrperfor-c:- r

rc:-a- t any price and size from
to escape, and whether

:'

.3 c?cape.v - the!' results are
rc: the' few rules -

. ir.T fcllowed, says a
ti ? Co-ntr- y. Gnt'eraan' V

:.: ' I ;i.cn1d entirely
:r-- . th taking. U

1 : "Ay. 1"
', :' rf t i

lace up the flacked by mn eye-
lets through which ritboa i laced
across the openwork panel. , ;

But th very latest . hosiery k fad 1

animal ; atockinga - To ' what X mad
lengths has this erase for the eccentric
taken us': Uogs. cats, monkey, lis
arda butterflies and other,; specimens
of the reptile and insect kingdom are
represented on silk hose in hand

'--r

IN

all

-

..'. '':'' ?,.-V-

'

broldered designa Even the tantaliz-
ing mosquito in .lifelike guise is I seen
making-- his insiduou. way over.th. In-
step of an up to xSate tockInjx-- .

The most examples e the
new animal stockings are. pictured In
the large cut Of. these the whit .mice
stockings are psrticularly in, favor for
dnnclnff. The white mojse. appear to;
be 'rucninx lo a!. fascihatlnKly 'fearful
manner 'Hp - mlady,v.nKle,.over ! a.
stocklne; ef taup colored allk; j f. 'i f :.1

."Another Illustration how ' bronze

s
,vr;

have availed .themselves of the oppor
tunity of presenting their viewa' rThe

I iVaafe-OiCCIC-
U A1U1UUU , 1CCU1DA'?A r iAt-- j

the majority of the communications.
for the' consensus' of opinion, accord-
ing ,to Editbr S. Sheba, !; that ; the
Japanese women should cast aside the
obi and other native ; garments,' and
don the raiment so the average
American woman ;of toay.;4v?v;A'S"
; ' "Broaching - the subject has ' Created
muehv interest,- - said MffrSheba ths
morning. . l would like to know what

,Mother Japanese t. think
about such change ofcostiime? 5

fespect; the ; nousewife, will; have to

any kind needs at least hour and a
half to, cook '.many meata' fruits
and desserts Ireqnlre; front three hours
upward.'. In - the Id days' when the
Dutch' oven wasrln use covered .crocks
containing beans, or. apples f: forsauce
were put in1 the oten night to cook
rlowly until rmcrnlng,' the old flovors

heat, and though . It cannot entirely
supplant other methods of cookery it
will; make "possible many an. afternoon
of leisure for the housewife. .y
; For best results('meat or fish ;for. a
r'a--rro- !e should cut in pieces suit
2! '.1 for Frfvin. and pom thickening

.;a that will "absorb .'the et--,

mmmm
Because of the French :name many trow.heatr:thir4the food should not

Jjtl ieve tha t. the . casserole'. proper is t
he- - allowed to' and. must; be -- given

utensil .without which Jt is Impossibles time, enough, for Jons cookingl' ' In this

of

from
rests

cf

- -

:t3

front

dear

than

bojl

rre recked In a bean"pot, a; so delicious to memory; being due
1 crock or --earthen nix .Uhe prolonged bakings Casserole cook-c:v:r- ?J

with J an old plate, !ngs is only a modernization of tbis old
ts' tilted occasionally to frugal husbandryiof every, degree f of

.!i for
ere

to
tegnn;

" no

am

extreme of

to

persons

an

at

be

to

sift stockings embroidered wttn bead-
ed Haarda.la. rldeecnt calora and the
dainty bronx ; beaded slippers with
strap buttonifix; J across the tnste?
show, that .thsaV stocking Art intended
to tahgo m. a Ak allk tockinar hat ;

niDroWwed ux chenille J

ana oeaaa , . .., . j.. . : . t'; '"I
Beside the monkey tockln Is a very

mart atrfpea tocklrc for wear with a ' t !
buttoned airt boot, the tripe ofIUr raX txeaaurea an old kUh
flesh tinted At ad dark gray" llkl niI a ana
having;; a 'tartll effect, above' the -- ds rose brocaded UV parasol tlral
boot topw tXS:'-ti-JTyX--- ,:'v carved ivorj knoba" , Combtninx'

; A' docked stocking; of novel style la tnese two treasures, ahe raadle a Ua?
plcturedV; the - clock beta made not thAAe of hIc ,oy mterlor fiec-- ot

tha usual embroidery, but of white onitoriaUat prou4. ,
cord lacings, which pas through tiny
embroidered, eyelet. r. vVi-- ; -;

Near thl , clocked atocklng 1 a
bracelet hose.' Intended for wear with
a low pump. The bracelet la embroid-
ered on the silk with tiny gold bead
and flat cabochon Imitating; Jewels,

On the seated Cjrure a very popular
tanro stocking; 1 shown, ; Woven into
the silk, mesh of thl flesh tinted model
Is : a black tango boot Imitating- - the
iaced cothurna so much in favor at the
moment. - r:t:t .

Sock- - stockings are striking if not
The upper part of thl freak- -

Uh stocking ia of fleah tinted silk, the
lower part of some dark color.. The

I the top of the buttoned walking;- - boot.

r"
'.

.

that thr foot appear to oe lflcased A
In the dainty boot' and the silk eock. to
Juvenile: fashion, y-'- ; ri
r To talk of shoea' not in years has of
footwear displayed, such unprecedented it.
coquetry. Most boots worn with after-
noon costumes have buttcned tops of
contrasting material, . usually "kid in
gray'. or tan "tone,; though occasionally
twilled - cloth or. suede matches , the .

color of the gOwn. and - all boot, heels
are Frenchlly high and curved, though
the new spoon her broad at the base
and ; easy v to walk upon Imitates 'the
curved Louis heel without its uncom-
fortable qualities. But smart footwear
t another toryV1"-':;- wKrf- -

r. J ' v
f t CATIIERIN'K TALBOT.:;

t Article
THE natural, fth beat food for j the

.7" newborn . bab ;;. Ia mother milk.
jAnd the'; Creator, ha given- - the aver-
age wonian- - strength'. to nourish
child In thl natural .way. y Sometime,
directly alter the baby birth, the
mother. Is very weak then well mean-
ing but" Interfering relative and ad-vls- er

.urge ber to wean ..the. baby at
once . when with a' little patience the
aupply ; of milk - would be , amplo.: I7n-jl- ea

the mother t anaemic or suffering
constitutional r or acute-- disease

baby wilt thrive . beat on . mothert

milk, and the ability to nurse tho baby
juntil a safe time- - for weanio? can be
enconraaed, bV careful attention ta the .!V - "

ftvirktaJ AP inn. t.ne. T?tj.K- - t
ardaon bi the Woman'a Home Cum - !

panion. , -- r'.-'V-i-'

- A: welt balanced diet,: made up from
a variety of food which the mother
pravev will nourish both mother, ana
child. 'v;.' ';.; h :-

; Meat that . I . easily - digested,-'- : like
chicken. beef, and lamb., i better than
pork and veaL. Flab may occaslonallv
he. substituted, for ' meat. -- and cjjts are'
desirable If they dp not create a bilious
condltlon-vCreen- 5 'vegetable and frc?l

r - stewed rult ; the mother '.should
have. In tuantlty. On the other band.
. ie : should r! avoid eacesse ; la . diet.

good with game; lamb or,veal;
di led with- -

t pork
spaghetti: and, macaroni or pearl bai-le- v

with beef. Flour may be used with
any one If more convenient, the meat
usually being well In it. while
a little-- extra; Is' sprinkled

t : over each

THE LATEST iJUUlQ

uiuinsaing

:;iwuh'

?r0m

jinis 1 tha age of the utlUtartan, tit.
' who bt a practical woman ef t? a

twentieth century s, would ever have
thought cf makln a Una shads from
her grandmother old parasol top? aauun," v..

,iv. BlA.i

One sees at once that the ariSe has
been paraz- -t rnit'v ti.e a:;

n ov T r t c

show ti.: - :

iays ani a t j '
-

In Bum . , V i

Jtntire.'y. ....1 .. . .

on a wire ir" , '

pieces fir: ... ; ; t. ...

tr.at it vui cr.,... j .1 s .

The mai.i ta ) t: ? ;

effect ani nut five s . i
io-jk'l!k- a in jJern covr: .. . 1

alter a paraaf.
Kow: tr.it laca larr.

trizht ' Lrocafia Ilr.lr.i sr i r:

the ..tosaedsors ct oii - I j.

carrixe paraic'.a sho-- ! 1 .j v , p

them, for their poslLll.ii s ara :. :"'.
number of thesa para..-.:- .

our female ancenurs trs t L: ;.t
green silk, and If you j.jlv a u,;).

his description you are r. t.ra: :, ai
can be adjusted tu s:l; i..-

- y kin i

base or standard. Gre-- n c 'i wUa
any dark, rich colored t . u l 4

with crystal or pcpulur wcIm star.i-ard- a

,. ; .

For the woman not tTa; ?I with oil
aunshades the lamp ahaJi f :ct'.:r.-d- . al-

though not quite so ur.ii je. wi.i a a
addition to her drawln? room cr boa-do- ir

lamp.' It la in eraplii a!..is, an 1

the uaed 1 Is.i I:irr rc.
fcrocaded silk fulled tc t;;t f.-j.-;.u l- -

end bottom.; A dull gli; ri.ii com-
pletes this delightfully

no. 2 - ; - !
'

nci

rolled,

material

whether this b' tea' couea tweets 0?
pastrica. : Lijjht der:s do-tu- harnv
but rich plea and puddings tliat keep.
the; mothvr awak. at nfjht will har
precisely effect on th baby.
, iCo' younr mother : ahould ..listen tot
wliat doctor call o4 women' talejr

bad advice' about Mtrernes in diet.. Ii
have heard a: joun mother say. that!
she; was' drinking; malt to' mak her;
milk mor , for tha : babr.:
And bow b did bato that malt f Jt
nauated her every' tlm sh drank It- -

When. th'dtctor told her that any- -
thins whfch nauseated her would f--
feet the bahy la tho cam way ah was
actually- - relieved. --- let

J sh had ben ,
fna.tnf. '. .J-.I- - . W - .a . I

cause an elderlr. neighbor had toM hrl
what, wundcr 4t ' bad . done for other
woincv' Doctor cot neighbors, should;
be consuilsd about these ' ;
'Another condition k of th " mother

which, will affect the baby' digestion -I

nerv'ijfijes.,vA aby should not be
nursed when the mother.! angry or ts
suffering from shock of any ort The-mothe- r

-whd ; I very - tired from ber
household duties should alt or iledowol
and relar before nursing the baby. If,
she lps a glass of milk or eats a.crack-- f

er or. biscuit before, nursing the babyl
sh will help It digestion. ,' .. ; f; : - I ;

used when tomato ia among '.the In-

gredients. In case the' cssserote U of
a type that may be quickly prepared,
like fish or young; chicken. ? pctatoe
.re often added, but if it. 'needs long

'ccokery' they' should nof b nsd,
'Ihey-- will coojt 10 a musn.

cess, ; Jeaving the food Just layer,, Is done in making escolloped
moist enough-t- o be served on the Ciba'aeemj'mcst' suitable
nerplata-r- - Various thickenings mar., though spaghetti;" Is often

chicken,
breUdcrumbs

t;j,aam.

jourl3hlnj

problem,

moisture,'



in

j.

Ta euciliai tie crcrrT.? eVjjTef sop3f?e -- cxjransittsd to' ta eaurcifci
eiallsm. and anarc-- r. Leslie's- - "VTesltlyt VTTVr ot Bate i C!mrh Dzr.nt
has Iocs-ba- d ia mlad t sursest 'towfiieir time the. minliBteTs- - and wetl-la-rtrliti- sa

pecpJ jesenrsrJxere tli ldea formed ad cccacrated " a o tlte
eC stablis!:i35 a "c&nncli daj on. tliurclLe tiroascut the kndT shall go
v!- - ir ii Lirsiea a Veil auj . ainiatecsrt oat ttooa the etreets a&i address the
cokH go eut fcrto the streeta and otlierj

place and spai. the m3are f
cZ te church ta the masses. The
iuca has eoisTrende iuelf to a mxzt-te- r

c ministers, and HeT Charlton
Eates Sirayer was aaked to present
the piatter la coocret Carau . ; ... '

' J.r. Strajcr has writtea the tollosr-iz- z

article which tecectir appeared
is Lezllz'st : :--

?

Thy dcr cur churches hate but a
taziTiil c wcrshlcerst Here aad
there a church may fee crowded s lar
fpr nur.trr caj te fa.lrly well CHed
b-.- :t la '

thousands..-ot-chtche;- mere
trz-- s are mcajit than, are occupied.
?.:.ters are " c?Tctin?: their, stndy
hcur f.c:a SaruLij to Sur&ir pr?par

to s?eik to dozens where, they
cr.t to irach hundreds. . Frcnx a

.IesI.--. :r: pclt cl-Tiew- , this sccins Hie
a w;-t- ? cf tin:. AfiJe frora its di3
ccurr. f"cct on the fiir.istrTr the

:r:h i.n't rttir ti resets ccm-- -

ir.r :rzte wili iti iTc5tn:ent. This
; tie ccz ctt ret scne

th' :; c? d:ne to charge It? IX the
-- --.t cl.urch r"-- - do:s net ap--I

r- - t t!:? r cr "rather the
.. 1 c--

-:.: net radl:al lri'ture3
to te r:.: 1 a in cr.' r to reach them?
t: I"?;:!; went e .chnrch.

r.,t th tl.urch O go to the peo- -

sre net bclns loft
t f I"; tructio or ad--t

rvta tl.'-- ' - it At
- .j. rcwii;er. toe

with a :t I riew cf.IiTe,
r,:;;.'.s ev-.r- ; : . :

' !.'- - TLre nmy
t ' c! i:.::r: i v .a ia what U
r 1. tut tl5 I ;

' ? tre rcadns today
; t :.'cr . t' tumaa rclce.

; : t c'.I r; tf 11.

t ; i l.. t t . V.'iLh th--- 1

r liter nrca us.
j :.t. nttcr-- - :-? ::i heii3 its fas-C-.

street corner.
in h.--'I t- -i s??Tnr!y

. : nrt to ts Laransuedty
cr to il.tcte in more ser--

n t:.3 rr::'.:"l rr::-,ni- s cz;
11: :s to r. ti.o pc;!e'who

? tl. f -- t.rlnr? are net

:.:.-- rd tl ? church i3
c : ? cf inlir.V re-- 'o cr cctenirt-i- ;

tl " jr?4' .rf'
t to i .i... '

. J v ill. t: t

i
lull.. '1 10 i i.J

--
JIt..I ' .1 to Cr'it- -

ii.,, " r... wlliwlllC I w

Co to church tomorrow. ;'.It's a r::i iiea and a cordial wel- -

cne ttr.j church in
i: a.

; e To to c rcli" moveraeTit has
t.: " a r'tir: "

c-- e; everj-bod-

:. : tJ 1 '; it e.'?r:r . ra-- to
r I.r it I r:t to criticize. The

1." ' -- y cf t' 5 revcrrcnt will ' doubt- -

3 i'e cf iaterest to the pec-pl-e of
tl.: city; net enly to those who attend
f 'i rcrularly, but to these who
Co ret f.tt .1 the rerriccs. Rev. Frana Z: Cl-rl- ;. in ta erticle written for
f-- Christian Lr.dcavcr World, sets
l:-:h- the f.icts ceaccrning the his-- t

ry cf the raoveaeut and closes It
v;th a few tiats to those who arc
carrying on' the campaign." ; v' "

Mr. Clark says: .
.

:

In these three words "go to church,'
Is crystallized" cue cf the fundamental
princi.les cf Christian Endeavor. This
is an abrupt, commandirs, Imperative
sentence when used "alone. - When
made iato a coxr.round adjective quall-fyir- s

"Sunday, it designates a new
raovcn-.er.- t htch bids fair to become
rot crly nation-wid- e .but '.world-wide- .'

If is such a suggestion, which has
originated with the Chicago Christian
T!::ravor union as part of the "Help
Our-Churc- h Campaign." which The
Christian Endeavor World has al-

ready taken up with enthusiasm, and
which the United Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor has adopted and print-
ed in leaflet form for wide
Uon.
; . Now the Chicago uhlon iias added
to its general suggestion of a ch

Sunday, the date, Tebruary 1.
as a day for beginning the .effort

The plan has been enthusiastically
ladorted by CatJjolicS.' Jews anfi ev-
ery Protestant denomination. : . 11

Leading commercial bodies and public-s-

ervice corporations arecooperat-rn- g

so that every men.woman, and
child, so far as possible, may have
an opportunity to go to church on
that Sunday.

Extensive publicity -- plans include '
newspaper advertising, electric signs,

hcuse visitation, stickers 'on letters,
telephone calls, every. otheriegl-titnat- e

form of' advertising.: i-- r

I need only add .my. entnusisasttc
approval of the idea, and my profound
conviction mat great gooa may come

"

of it V v
; v',;:' :0 , "

another date for h'XJo-to'-Chur- ch Sun

nated February S. Another .j.eaul hope J

some uniform date may le adopt- -

cd throughout the countryand what I

pceple? The hurclu: or rataer orgatti--

zatloas anxuatea wit ie. oia
some work ct this k!aL but U U
mainly alonsr the Cites of eTangeliam.
A eouspicric us Instance of successful
meetinss cf this sort tie series fl
tospel meetings neld at Crisntci
Leach, thV cast season. The serves w.as
foianced mainly ty TT EL Stephens.
a. tmsines man. J exponent otj
greisiT Christianity who beliere. ia
carry Ln $ the messaie t ine masses
whereter thei congresatev- - Ueia oniy
ca Saturdays, and Sundays frua 5-- to
I pw mu thes meeting attained' the
phenomenal attendance f IS,!' .on
Atisust ZlstL. Eranselistie. committees
la : many cities are dcins .th same
sort of work. -

EVanselisni Is not the only note that
needs to be struct.; The--, snssestioa
woul'i Inelude the whole rings ot top-

ics ciTic. social and economic aboiit
whica mea are in'jirin todar-- ' Not
only sok 4bat; ft wooli. make. rery
chnrca a center from which speakers
would go out. . Inacsnrated oa'a.eer
taia Sunday t be knowa as. .rhurta
Cay, the plan cccld be cmtinned as
crtea and at. whateTer, laterrals .

seen? to iusJUfy.'y?,;-- r :

The chcrch already has a labor Son-da- y,

a' peace Sunday, a prisoa Sua-da- y,

a tuberculosis. Sunday, a purity
Sunday, artlo on. " Eut these touca
only a limited tzz je of topics and,
ia disenssins thenx. the church at
present reaches cn!y t3 who choose
to attend its service. Vith their $hLV
boleth, "No Gcd, no master, agitators

the Ii-stri- al Vcrkers cf the Ycr!l
izfl- - ce cnskiU2i ULcrers by the
the . The current socialism,
lirtIy atheistic al;o. preaches a oc

trL? cf hatred anicls wax ta reach,
en Is that seem V.'ith all roY--

err.-r- nt. tnreaa r-- .l. dirlne, bcin at-tach- rd

crcn every. etreet corner, the
chnrca can net id-- ' rl to keep s:I?nt.
Wlit it needa i3 a "chcrch day?.

: Tl: ? church, decs net told, to the
eri ti- -; crdnt-n- ? tJrs perfect or iho

kr -- ?r la: r'Vt ' ; rendment : Its
t.:i:-ie- n la the v et I is to trinjla the
kl- - ;lcm cf C, l.c- - 1 it knenvs
that th9 kirrl ret fa'Iy cc:ae.
There are inductrial wrcns which

to be rifc- -
rr.-j-th- church 13

InLrcsteJLL.. LL-t.t-
h.is is done.j

better date than February. I;cxul4 i
su-este- d? . .: '."J- - "'4.;':; '

This will do much to show the soli-
darity of Christianity, to unite i , the
Christian world In still another com-
mon observance.'. ', ; , :. -. v ,

It will concentrate the attentlaa of
the worldly and indifferent upon 'the
church for one day at least Jt wUl
remind those who never think serious-
ly of the church from pne year's end
to the other that there is such an in-

stitution. Even those Vho do not&c-ce- pt

the invitation will, be influenced
by it and it will afford an unusual
opportunity to remind $hes- - Cf i Jhe
church and its worth to humanity, u

Let no captious critic discourage, us
by saying, ."What will it all amount to

this going to church one Sunday in
the yearr Ah! that is not all it will
amount to, ia many cases. As staying
away from church once makes it easi-
er to stay " away again; until to stay'
atJiome becomes a habit so going to
church even once will often: make.it
easier. to go again, until going, Instead
of. staying away, becomes the - habit
Many men ands women need only to
hare tha.laxy habit of indifference to
church punctured by slngle 'rever-.ha- e
sal of their usual Sunday practice to
see how , much they . hare missed ; ot
spiritual,, intellectuaC-- and social, va-

lue : r VV;;;;;--- : ' ,.
' : " '1 I S-'-.- ? V

- But even if' that first Sunday f of
February was their only church day
for some, it : would be just' so much
better than nothing. : The

Sunday; too," will give the
Is ter a chance to present some pupg-en-t

truths to the people ' who nfed
them most Often he preaches to the
people who are -- not there. Dal that
Sunday he can, wing' his arrows with
tke target rn sight f V-.-' :

Of course Sunday does
not mean for endeayorers simply that
they will go to church on the first day
of .February, r It is taken or granted
that they will go anyway, not only on
February ,!, but pvery Sunday, of the
year ''tmleFS preyented by some reason
which they can' ; conscientiously" give
to.the. Master, Sunday
means that endeayorers will make ev-
ery legitimate effort to persuade oth
ers to go. ; They, will. inyUe theraJ
urge them, provide .a seat tor., non- -

churchgoers : if possible; l ia" other

their own individual! attendance jast
as-man- y times as possible.' v -
- Thirty-three year? ago on the Sec-

ond ; of : February; a ch 'so--
lety .was started in Williston Church

was none the Jesa a

and 'pledge ; , incorporated . the
thought- 'I will ; support my ; owu
church," In at least. tea nvUVqcpp- -

bill-board- s, streamers and posters oa.words, they k.wiH take . it upoa their
automobiles - and - wagons, , house-to--1 hearts and ..consciences to , multiply

and

ia roruana, we. ; n wu wuea
Christian JEndeavor society; because it

day;" Boston, for instance, had desfcicittft, In its fundameuUl constitution

that

min

Fas

t

3. -:.

Vr i ?"-' .. .1, .' "

a?? -

a

Bt l3e acronpUsomeai of these ends
does not iarohre toe destruction cf alt
rights and private-- property. There
are social etils likewise whica endan-
ger the future of the rae and npoa
these- - the chorea, should lie heard la
ao nacertaia Toice, Still another phase
cf the problem with whica. relish
must deal Is. the political corrupticta

Levenwhere apparent; , bat, pecans
scone ctuciais. and some ity conaitiaas
ara imperfect, the hircfi caaaoti .com-tecaa- ce

the? descructioa of all goTern-mea- L

.

SociaTtsm., thxonga its preachins cf
brotherhood ia. leading astray many
good people-wh-o do not realize that
socialismv at least la Its assresrr
fortai is opposed fe religica and the
Christian conception of the-- aome The
churca, tocv ; proclaims,;bitaerttood,
but aolds that itJ to b obtained
throush a gospel of lote, not thxonga
the clas hatred inspired by that eer
grow ins gron? of socialists whose doc-

trines readily merget tnto anarchisni.
Ia the interests of maintainins faith
la Cod and preserving th institutions
of society and government, which hate
with sa great pains and after scuaaay
ceatnries of stmssle beea built ijv
the -- churca - should "be : prarered t
face all thesVjssuesi:--Th- e method we
sngs3t is that cf opea-ai- r

the plaa by .which current doctrines
dangerous to reliioiC the ' state,and
organized society, have beea so sue
cessfuUy spread, ia ,tMs movement
the Roman Catholic church naisht well
unite-- with aU Protestant denomina-tloa- s,

, The cause is. a common one
the disenssica and solrins of the com-m-oa

problem cf . life ' ia such a way
aat to presence faith la Cod and the
established institutioa ; cf our: Chris-
tian civllizatica, '''-- - F.1'-- -.

; The church must set itself to the
task cX.siamiax'tbet tide before so-

ciety ia overwhelmed. Let it set out
upoa the streets toeet the people face
to face - and. reasoning s maa-fashi-on

with them,- - convince thtta that the
Eihle has a ,message for: the hour,
and that the elTlc, social and econo
mic "problems of ur.modera will
never bet solvecl arlsht except ia ha
mony with the, principles cf the king-
dom of Cod lal4,4owa. ia the Scrip-
tures.: A great tas is laid at the. door
of the church. , To meet it. the church
must pull itself out of the' rut - Ntw
paths must be blazed.-'-- :: .i'

Will pulpit and pevr rise to the 6p
portunity? The price may be heavy.
but the .j;vto;:rorth;. the price.'

ies ot the pledge ia nearly one hua
dred different languages have these
words been repeated, : jir-.'-'.-Zl- V--

WhatMhea. could Toe' more appro-
priate than-- at a Christian endeavor
union .should start . a specific move-
ment in our anniversary week so con-
genial, so akia.to the .very --heart of
Christian Endeavor? ' wl. :

--v
Already I have asked my frienda to

all societies to make ( the midweek
prayer meeting iaJ that first .week of
February particularly strong and help-
ful by attending; and sitting together
2a a ". body - It convenient and taking
any part it the pastor desires This is
pari of the celebration of Christian
Endeavor --week. ."It ia only. aa exten-
sion of the ch Sunday. "

.

"

1 These wprds are writtea on the eve
of --my departure for. Europe to help
our cause as best Imay ia other lands.
They will not be read until 1 am on
the high aeass, but I would have the
message go with the same force and
direct personal iappeal aa 4f t could
sit. dowjn ivith each of, raj fellow En- -

deaycxers, take each one by the hand
and say earnestly: r
,r"ReismbjBr.f;ttUa f Endeayor
W. etJtTi. '.j

, z ;. :i ..jv.-."t:.. ii;

'
Qbserre'fO'tOMChurch Sunday in

ducing at least one other person to go
with you. 1. . ' '

.

"Pray for ti divine ;faT0r "upoa
these plans every day from now' on,

Aiake 1S14 a. 'go-to-chur- year
asiwell' as a "year of prayer, aa 1

a suggested In another ar
ticle." - ,

I shall await eagerly in a distant
land the news ncerpin ch

$uncay ana iwnrisuan laiaeavor wees,
1 am confident the news will be good.
Suggesticris for the,Campaign.
..Call a meeting at once of your exec

utive committee and pastoral counsel

fiat (ha -- IMnraamAnt nmt .rusil,.j
tkm of - the ministers--

, association,
churches. Christian Endeavor socle
ties. Sunday schools, men clubs, and '

brotherhotJds, and other organlxat'ous.
su

j

Appoint a publicity committee- - to .

get up attractive advertLsin? matter ,

posters, banners, fliers, ? invitation' !

cards, buttons, etc. -
Ask . the business, bouses to use a

nart ort.'. the whole of their advertis
ing space in the local. newspapers as
KOtchurchT invitations.- - r? :' '

Organize a telephone corps to Rlvo
personal invitations. , ,; ,

. In the prayer meeting the-wee- 'be
fore have special prayer for the sue
cess1 of the tnovement,

Be sure to be present to welcome
those you have invited to come.

TIt te bard to understand whyfpeople
are willing to bear the torture of
headaches when "there is such a cure j

and quick relief at hand. Stearns'
Headache Cure banishes headache
and many other sorts of pain. It is
wonderful, and all who use it like it.
Insist Jon rwStearosV--adyerti6eme- nt

. oe rruavs wins At lU Wneea at

tllAOTiCES
'j0L-.- 'i I' k. ,V 4

cjfMs.iL. vsiox mrecu
. Kjbv. Doremua Scudder 1. Ej ilia-tste- r..

, i .... "
, Re. Amos JChersoIe, Assoclate'illn- -

ister '. ,
9-a- . nx Teacher Training-,-, Leader,,

rdr.. TA Fttts.
, 't atSO-;-arw-Bihlf- t SchooL Yaahaa
lUcCaughey Superintendent

10 a UL-Adu- U Bible Class. Lead-rJE- jr

S Bajoes .

.14 alal-pllas- s tor TouAg Mea and
Young Wamenu, Leader Kevw A A
Ehersoje eeia KUohaaa baildiag.

It a m. alorning Worship Ser-m-o-t

x'tha aKaisterfc The Missioa of
the? SorfQf 5LrCr r: '' ; s I
, . :.S(1, . pv m.Christiaa Eldeavor
Jleeting Beginning a series- - of Bible
Eeadiags, which will; b givea oa. the
first. Sunday of eaciv taoath by,, Rev

y Ehersols. .Key-iWox- di tot- .this
reading ' r :, I

Zt2ft pi. av--Even-ittg: Servlcev lUua
trated.Xecturej on tULnduisnv 70 bea
t3iully;colcdrslide - wilt be-- shown,
and av lectnre of Jtoteas interest will

l: ",.' i?::A cordial iavitatloai is-- , extended to
all strangers and; visitor

'
ia th fitj?

ta attend these services l..-- .- ."

i; tub cnBisTiax enuccn
v King and Alaxea streeta. i)avid Ch.

retfer nun.tsr.ety .5 . V-vi- - - a
; Bible School $:43 5,"

ilorning' Seroaoa ' and "Coatjualoaw
11 attCV-i-.- .- :v-r:-

.Toung People fleeting-- at t:50 p.ni
Evening Sermon ?t 2;';"!
The Bible Scbool will opea at 9;45

and the morning sertuoa f and eonv--

munloA at 1L The. Christian Eadeav
or meetlcg will be. hW at :3 ia tb
evening, followed vbythe evealag ser-- -

mou-a- t .ttW iii: V: : '. '

The church ia located ;oa " AUkea
street Just mauka of King,. The min-
ister can be found ia the office at the
church from 12:3 to. 2 every day ex
cept Satuijd3jr and; Sunday. lie v is
glad to hold conference with, anyone
uiKta any estkA that may be. press-
ing upoa thihdsearti; k:
f:rm$T rmiaiusiauiaigccg
corner rrrrtaKOoxn streets.
Rw-Elm- er- Smith?- - Paster.-5- - Telephone

jparsoaagt adjolaaf church. The
regular services-o- f the church: are as
(oiiowsi- w v:: s t X-- J-f- -.it-'

Sunday School, $ 4X a. Bt-.:.;,.- --

T Men's Bihl Class atJiimfo'Preaching Serico at XX a. Ek--Epw- orth

League Senice at iiZOt p-x-a.

1 Sunday School atthe usual hourV
Preaching eric $i T:S0 p ia,: ; !

Sunday Stioeq at usual hour, '',
The pasior hwlil occupy the- - pulpit

at both morning, and; evening ; preach-
ing. eniceSi.ca; tSunday.1 His evening
subjecttwill be .tSensible. Religioa.- -

Epworth League Service saa usual at
5:50 p. m. Leader, Mrs. a II. : Walker.
Muslo at preaching services by chor-
us choir.. 1 v v r ::''

It lyou do not go to Sunday school
elsewhere, we invite you to join one of
our clam,, -- You will find the hour
not only an enjoyable one Jrat a prof-
itable one, the Men's Bible Class is
taught by R. IL Treut and ail mea
vUl receiTe cordial welcome at this
clas i i ' 4
t Ours ts. .a people's church. - People
from, every nwalk ot Ule will find a
cordial welcome aawitinj them at all
our services You will fin here A

beaa.tifuV weU-ventilat- ed church bull-ding.'i-- sr'

homelike atmosphere. ; good
musio by aT chorus choir, evangelical
preaching and inspiring4 and - helpful
dtvotional yierylces.i Tourists ;rand
settlers, Krangers "and the . well
knowna, maljhinb, and komaalnas, are
all aike urgotlyiaT to enjoy all
the privileges' fff , the .church. ).Com$
thou with qa Dd we will 'do thee

FPKCOPAL CIIURCIIE?
$U ' ;AuT?f 4

Cataedral --r Emmq
street near Beretania, Rt Rev. H. B.
ResUrtcavbisnop : Rer, Canon Wm .
AulL vicar. Sunday services. 7 and
It: a, m. and 7:30 p; m. Sunday
School; 8:454;' ta; congre

'gauons, ncv. icapoia jvrwju vwiun
Sunday serr ices, S.' 15 a. m.

St Clerawt'thurtk Wtet ave-
nue, corner iakikl .Rev. Canon Us
borne, rector,- - Holy Commupion, 11

ir.nAevensong, i ;ovn p. u,
fit. Elisabeth's ChurfhCoror King

--tfwt and Pualane. Re-- V. 13. Pot
pastor. Sunday services. 7 and.

l f'?
: n' ' .tr'rVKplphany 3Uion Tenth and Palo- -

ho avenuesv Raimukl. The Rev. F. A
gaTor, priest in charge. Services (
Sunday School, 10 a. m.; morning
service, 11 a. m.

8L Mark's . Mission Kapahulu
'road. - Rey. Leopold Kroll, priest 'in
charge. 1 Services : Holy Communion,

-- first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.J
:andr:S0 n. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m. v
:Holy Communion first Sunday of the

month. '
,

CATIIOLIC CATIIEDBAL
Fort street, Ecr Beretania. Rt

,iRev. Libert bishop of Zeygraa. pas- -

Father Maximln, prorinciai. aun- -
ay C 7, 9 and iO:50 a. in.

and 7 p. m. Low mass dally, 6 and 7

a. m. High mass Sunday and saints'
days, 10:30 a. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVEXTIST
ciinini

767 KInan street. Pastor F. C. Con- -
way. sqrvices saiuryaj am m.

ana unaay at p.?,u.. uvw"

;.vfc '',".- 'm''n''---:'-';,t''''':';'-''--
- 'I-'- Jt'jL,' r" f

i - -;
.

r. V:.?;: - 1 .. ,;tr efnee Ul- - Wgi r'tDatual. pracUca:

en-ivic- aoa or sa ,TwV ' pc. do iiia duv because it doe not; v
as it come the became, i:t u. a pr
ia the form cf the--

lot- socttar Ja caJ tj vrt-- tJ; still furth
theater hns it.-- d- every d-- a-.:- tv,rr radical a .siagl 'Jf :.-- Yw

Aa artM' ot uamroftl interest
this time to. those niiuLrters and rel
g"04 .workers; of Hoaotulttnowt - ea- -
goed ia the chore cam-a- nd

"which ia ia close connec--
Uoa with the-- articl recently puhlishH
ed. oa th church pag of the StarM
Builetia eatitted , How tj jsrromote
Christiaa : Publiciry, i that writtea
b Talcott wniiams.. IXJX Oeaa of the
Pulitser School or JoainatisaU under
the titl "The-- Reiatlont of the News
papee to Religioa." : :

The article ia full foli)wsi . ; .

"The' newspaper's first duty is pub
licity. The wUUoa of the newspaper

to all the, beneficent agencies- - of so--4

ciety, naaiely, to chroaicle
the eyidi?ace a to. their wort, their
defects and the verdict of societyi The
newspaper must be loyal to these ex
actly aa it i loyal to the state ana

and" supplements, tae .

foicement of taw, but also-i- vigf?ant
to get the sonliht publicit- y- ftte
one of the great..sanitarrrcear of
WOdeW society.
ageV4f
the Wport! criticise and supplement the ed--
ucatioa of the stated exactly as hey
are-- taking axt ia a great Campaign,
like-- ' ; the
which' has placed thi ' country4 la r a
single- - decade-- ia ''.advance of any oth-
er, la Its vigilant conflict and content
with thi evU-- so with reference--, to
religion, an above alt. to religious

And, the . instant 1 say
this, you will" realize how true it is,
as the supreme court of "the United
States-- has said, ' thaV whea we come
to the test of the activities of society
and brjng tbeta to the .bar of moral
judgment . the' staudard ' which - we
must apply are those of Christianity.

"You, accept without hesitatioa the
duty of publicity Wbeu it sheds light
upoa what is beneficent" wr hat is. de-

sirable- and desired ; but i there is a
protest against &x publicattoa which
relatea to the . shortcomings; or still
worse, to the rare and occasional iu
stances of evil within the church. But
the reporter .la not th e i only- - , man
whose business Is to pasa untouched
the noble worktng: of each'iastJtuthn,
and tor seize upon Us peril to society;
It is. not v the family that' sends its
children to school that isi tisitedi by
the truaat officer.- - The family whose
childrea are at-wei- i Tiever puts ujou

1'or

A

over, mark: was plated there old,' a
iaiet to mark, the peril within. , for
thos4 news--i

Jp: , ,s

A few day ago a young man eame
te me and said: "! am the happiest
man in the .world;-Th- e sweetest pur-
est girl has promised to be wife,
Just think what a' home 1 shall have.
Not since mother died have 1 known
y. hat it was to have a home, 1 surely
will appreciate it : ? r i

. As .1 looked into that loyellt cleani
strong face. I knew Indeed that he
was realising the deepest happiness
that can come to any mart. -- f l

-- Then 1 thought of the many men
yvho had but recently asked some girl
or woman to become their wife,
how very dOferent " had ' beea their
purposes.;; :Thia young iuai had eeea
the , noble spirit of the --girt because
1 bad gone jto her. .with his .thought!
al purpose pure., t He was building
wisely and ' ell for" a lasting future,
Others had taken th aam iten
through some : sudden Vinfatuation;
pever yramng-id-eonald-

er bow1 real

wuridV m
certainand especially in the

moral condition of the town or city la
which, you live, It is tbe tak

or tms very step (hat your respon
sibUity for'the good or ill of man,

ponder company,

so W-P-

l'
"marriage

serious U
i:ea ana its tor crtwwi nri
evu.

lk back and see how mother and
:

;

at 10 a. m. Services Wednes - 1

day at 7:30 p. m.

GERMAN CHUBCH r
Beretania avenue Tnear PunrnSowl

street
Sunday, services at a. rp. and on

last Sunday : of each month at 7 ;30
p. m. school 9:45 a, m.

ARMY
Regular 'services held in I.

Army Hall, Nyuapu street between
Merchant and Queen streets "vr ievening at 8 p. m.

Friday, 8 p. m., Y P. I.
Sunday, 10 m., Sunday School;

U a. Holiness meeting; Sunday
School at 2:30 p, m.. School Li-ll- ha

School at 2:20
Sloan Mission; Sunday School at
a. m. and 3 p. m. at Liliha street;
Sunday School at 8 p. m.

Manhart officer fo
charge.

Edwin Cooper and Mrs. Cooper, with
their assistants, will have charge of
Imp mpfinp tnnip-- An u n ,1 .. i

- 1
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pertinent example ox ut

remtna yoa that, thirty, yean ago, ut
aiyettUing pa.ls.

teVwere devoted to patent medicln-s- .
Today, of the dozen. eUhfto tea

to health fuoO Th great r,a--
fioaal change involved la the increase
of ' food and ? the

- - --17

ent tuediciresTvirx oota. tae resume.
nt unhv.litv .V. the srrowta." ia the
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like, Mew ork, c ou.ht to,
tixo Ua thousand dol--- y'.
11 ousht to have of ten -

'coiiscknceof the nation. of VW$ i'r then,
--Mow, the this, .lulwaa wouhl paii. i ,.

relation tetweeaUh and bly, three' the.
the news"2ver;. that ,s.oxa churches now. Aul
evr eonscloua .of Its need of perfectly certain publicity-agenc- ,

fcriimnauon aiscretwa
public aai wou4 prol

result which "wouU.
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but

responsibilities,
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-

I 13--

-iv

advertisements

B4.;;:vi,i

advertisiasr. has been will- -

tagta dA its full duty at two points,
In the first place,, every- - Christian,
whcJ bus?-8uewspaper- 1

Christiaa w'hoT answers ih' atverttse-- .
meat la a jjsrer. has easfa vote
tor fuai tisrwsyait-1- . v 5 v1- -

newsaperi tas east a ia favor
of bad jOUYtvili.iri.'i-'- - If "tV IS a'-- ood
newspape he fcasifasrar vote H I'a-y- or

of good oUrt:alU25X -- lf ChrUtiaa
were

and cAv'it and yer buy
newspajr-- they4 taoraliy dLsparage,

thepresa of the United Statea woul.

newspaper you choose to
make it Ult.ia it readers . de
sire, and fchU&tiu.; every newspaper

COXWiV

YOUNG MEN AND MARRIAGE-
tatheV livedr-s- ee how patieut nd to
bearing each had to p& at times
towards each other1 a well a the
children, - You remember the peace
and joy of that home, . Perhaps you
would go home with some friend, and

, discord. Your ; heart was sad,
What Joy to return to toe home wbere
peace and good will reigned, :

Remember, young man, as you enter
into this holy compact that you in-
fluence your entire life, ; j ;

Ytlt you enter with the honest;
pure thought of perfect unity, or with-
out of the future Juat sayin?

many, alas, hare said! Well,
we eatft eet along yre diYorcck"

Ph. the - terrible pityv xf & sjc&
thoughts? Let tell you something,
The : man who has resDected
and heen obedient to mother and fthtn Via ' S

woman
you, -

might be their. love; ' Youns uieni mlasknM auu pure '' wm lVhave your share of I1

in)
ing

m..

mh

i that their vows wJi be held
sacred nil! dtath do us part"
. Jt a very easy to become;
,uiiuq , wun a ? onght

l Paesvety delishtfult

uurinv nn- - Mii.tin.
howiiria h7eT

lives, affected. - So Jong anlirpa. rlrl? Vu-- to her
seriously ere you yourseU and ISl r ?ou'- - Yery happy
soma innocent life to serious, n'-SI- vr. t0ft your life, und
cowlUlpriV , ' . V?-1- -

Young do you really know It ' '."',-;- . : i ;

what and home means? Itemeraber, however, that yon
If then study theQuestIon. nnd;aJways want to be : entertained and

out all you can about its responslblli- - tbat life is too to trifle with
iHwsiuuitie.,
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beeu knocking about the worU f.
slaying life desirous of seu
down, ..

being tired of su h
Yon meet a channing; good, r --

girt and feel certain . she is just t"
otie you peed, to you bappyv A:
you the one that caa make her :

You learn to know her better
her possessed of many i

Qualities, a?k , her. to be your
Caa you go to herr knowing her
to bo pure, and la all conscience 1

her honestly in the face, telling
your life has been pure and. cleaa a
offer U iO her, to protect nd che:
her. tHrOJlh Ufa?. v ,

.If PU lave beea Uvipg an vn?-life- ,

terA for yery hane Iton a
nriwratyQU are doing, and be

right how to. make it clean be:

Would you dare offer to her a to.lv
rulped by won
than alH-- a. min4 wer eyi tlvous' 'i
seem to, be master? .'r T,

There can only ba one' ending t
luch union misery for both,

Thoughts being forces, are trv'
rnanifeMed to body as well aa'dc. '
would you dare marry to haye ch;
dren unless you eouUj gly? tq the:
clesn,' strong bodies ancj train :
tninda with the; highest Ideals?

Not unless your mind Is clean, you:
life boneit care for any woro-S- a
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HOTEL
Anrannn-- n rvi
oliiil.i..ill
oia- rcxoicao
Cry Street, alxrre Union Square
i EaropcaPlan f1X0 a Jay trp
. American Pka (3X0 a day ttp
ITew iteet and brick ttrsctcre.
Third addition of hundred roozat
now building. 1 Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. Ia center
of theatre and retail district. ' On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers, ; 1

I tbtot Itrrtt rimiliii m Hr2a!U4 If 4vHr. Ckl A44r-- Tr.wt- ABC C4e. X IL Lm

HOTEL AUBREY
IIAUULA, OAHU HAWAII

Distinguished for its clientage,
appointments 1 and . location.
Equally attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guests.' A
select family, homelike country
hotel, and good meals.

STRICTLY HOME C00TOO
COOL AD IXTITISG.

v Train to Che Door. '
.

Moderate Rates. Phone 872.
A. C AUBEET, Prep.

TfAKIEA, KAUAI - f

yewly'EcBoutcJ Best Hotel
' .'a KacaL '

TOURIST TRAD C . SOLICITED

',;;;.?'cood.iieais.
V-- Rales Reasonable

C. IT. SriTZ t t t rrepricter

A EEAL CBAXGE OP ; CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house

'. : in
' ' 'Y7AHZAt7A

. r early 1000 feet elevation, near de-r- ct.

grand ecenery." fine bass fishing.
Tor particulars; address E. L Kruss,
V.'ahiawa. Pbooe 469.

' 'Under the . Manajement ef

" c r
TOURISTS' IDEAL- - OFt A

TROPICAL HOTEL - ;

2 Hours' Hide from City;

AND FRESH CRISP3
' '

HONOLULU v POPCORN CO.
i::: Fort EL t Phone 4301

TCt:::::y Ccffc: M
- ' COFFEE IIOASTEES

' Ecakrs la Old tcsa.Ccffee
IIERCIIANT ST, ; h HONOLULU

Hats Cleaned
Gents and. Ladles' K

HONOLULU HAT CO- .-
36 Hotel St .: .' '.;

If Eoshands cnly knew the
rlcsszre their wires wosld
tsie In a gown made by DATI
toy, Panticon BldgTort St

We carry the most complete line of
house ruEJisnua goods :

- in the dty.;v ':".;;

:ffiM?GiliLDllL

-- HoUdiiy Goods
r ; for the Hew Year

CANTON DRY GOODS C O ;
Hotel St. non. Emoim Theater

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

; A2ERICAjr.HATrAIIA3f PAPER
- H ; S UPPLI CO, LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets Ilonolals
Phone 1416. ' Geo. G. GnildGen. Mgr.

;'tfi. --THE .. .

Crcra:ds Coolishop,

A AXEXATDm T0UT0 BUTLDETG
, : , ETerythin5 in Books

- BTTTHEL RT NEAR HOTEL

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. ';

Pacific Development Company, Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the stock- -

Sld,7 . Pv d?f fpment an4 Mrg. zerbuchen, with as-S?-,- ?"-

h,eIi Sf d U Utants. will lad the meeting. The
r a.v a. - -- n i-- jinuar , oin. in,joiiowHj5
rvrw; sou ' uirccior wrre- - eieciea w
serve iortne ensuing year:
Fred L. Waldron. .President
RobL J. Pratt ........ Vice-Preside-nt

Wn. T. Schmidt Treasurer
H. Hugo .......... Secretary

.director
R. EL Booth ..Director
Dr. A. a CUrk ..Director)
W. T. Balding; .Auditor

The above, with the tutccpUon of,
the Auditor, constitute the Board of
Directors.

, H. HUGO.
'

-- Z1 Secretary,
- 576-2- L ;

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Notice is hereby eiven that at the;

SUNDAY SERVICES

annual meeting-o- f the stockholders ofi Sunday School,, 9:45. a, m., classes
The Bant of Hawaii. Ltd, held Jantr-bot-h English and Hawaiian. L H. liar-ar- y

30.1914, ibe following were elect-- j bottle. superintendenL -- ; "
ed officers and directors for? the en-- 1 r Evening services will be as usuaL;
suing year: -- ir-: - ZIonS Jleliglo-Uterar- y Society at 0

C. IL Cooke. Y.nUvrPVealdentlP m. A systematic study of v Latter
v n - ttit, . !r : .i.VIce-President'Da- y RevelaUon and a normal course

:i ., i'on the Book of Mormon is being

uerary prograu.. ,5, 1 aer. Miss vwiet waKeek Maunakea
president V;v? ? Z- - til1' Harrey Raymond.:- D. It, Case.

n "y A Morton. - - : - X
. we are nott . - .- -- r . I

Lewiv Jr.i'V.'v .: i ?,
Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

F. B. Damon i
" 22 , iCashler

G. G. Fuller 'iuti rlAsslsUnti Cashier
IL Cashier!.... . t ...
ia. i. aiaer

. Directors a H. Cooke, E. D. Ten
ner. A. Lewis. Jr-- C. IL Alherton. E.
F. Bishop, F. W. Macfarlane, J, A.
McCandless. Gea R. Carter. R, J A.
Cooke. F.: B. Damon, F. C-- Atherton. , t

Honolulu T. IL. January 30, 1914.

f c. ATHERTON i
v

; V , v - : ; - , secretary
;r "?r K?ft.if ! : ' . ' ,

" v
" ' - " ,,T- -:

'. -NOTICE.

my employment on Janttary;

lect for me, nor am 1 responsible for
any dcbts contracted by tnem. M.
GOMES, Proprietorv' Gomes Express
Co, i-- : v ;

. 'V. .

7 Honolulu January . 20 1914.
'

LEGAL NOTICES.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM . HENRY
Goetz, Deceased. Notice 'to Creditors.

The undersigned having 'been dulyi
appointed ' ad minlstratpr with the fwIU
annexed of the Estate - of William It,

sbe Mrs. S. Henry Stewart and
the vH,

.;.- -- H
ZXPICTTD

A - - . : ..

VjUt'U, deceased... notice Is
given tto .all persons having claims
against the estate, of ald William H.
Goetz, deceased, . to present the mtl'
ouly authenticated nd with proper
vouchers, if 'anjKexIsL even : if , the

3x mortgage on p. m. 10
at .his. at

Drug. Com-l.V- v'

Umltpd, lti( ENIOX 1t
Streets, in - Territory of
HawalL" within six months from thisf
Oate being the.' dath; of the first pub
lication of . within six
months from .th emulate, they fall due
or they wiU, ver barred.

Dated : Honolu, Tl IL, 23,
1914.- - .' ;;r.::-- .i

iV -- ' OTTOA BIERBACIV
Administrator with the will annexed

of the estate of William JL Goetz,
"'--

:

57S1 Jan. 24. 31; Feb.' 7. 11 21.

AUTHORITY.:

UTILITIES COMMISSION.
' : i,v::' :,-.- -'

tnvestlsation of Affairs of the Inter.
1 Island Navigation Co. ;

: The Public Utilities. Commission of
Hawaii will begin an investigation ot
the affars' of the InteMsland Steam

Comnanyr under the nrovi-- '
Laws 191and worship us and this

ana panicuiariy Tinoer secuon
thereof, on February 2, 1914,
cn at p, m. public meet-- ,
iuy win uciu inw vi net) i iuc.
Commission. Room 507, Stangenwald
Building; Honolulu, Oahu.i and- - from
time to time thereafter, h no-

tice will be given, as the investigation
may require" The public are invited
to attend such meetings and at present
any pertinent to such invest!-- j
gatlon. Formal , and informal,
plaints will be assigned special days
for Forms of formal com
plaints and the requirements as to in-

formal may; be had by
to 6aid office by mail or other-

wise; - 'f'--

PUBLIC " UTILTrnSS COMMISSION
: OF-HAWAII-

, ; E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

" ' ' ..." Chairman.
''v 763 Jan27 29. 31.

POLITICAL NOTICE.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING.

Fifth Fourth District.
to the call of the Terri

torial Committee,, there will be a meet-
ing of the above club on Monday,
February 2nd. at 7:30 nu in the
parage in the rear, of the residence of
Mr. F: J. corner of Lunauio
end Streets, The
business of the evening will be nom
inations for delegates to the Republi
can Territorial Convention to be held

24th, 1914 consideration of
the rules and regulations of
the Republican party and such other
business as may be properly orougnt
before the meeting. "

L. 3L JUDD,
5766-3-L Treasurer.

CLUB MEETING.

Fifth District

There will be a meeting of the
above club at Hirano on Mon-

day evening, February 2 for nomina-
tion, of delegates to the Republican
convention to be held in to
pass on the proposed new rules.

- JAMES K. KUA-iK- K,

' Vice-Preside- nt Republican Club. 14th

1 - rAo33lK5 BUUXED ' ', f

(Continued from page eighteen.)

...- -
music. Time for meetings.

7.53 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHBIST, ,

SHOTIST
All services held in the Odd Fel--

low,' building; Fort street
Sundav services. 11 m. SubiecL

tnv I

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., for
young people under 20 years.

Wednesday evening meetings. pm.
Free reading room. Odd - Fellows'

Fort street Honrs, 11 a. m.
to.L p. m, All welcome. Yc

EEOBGAMZED CHUBCn OF JESUS
"fi CHRIST OF LATTER DAI

Church located on King street, one
block Ewa of Tbomas sauare.

con--
supplemented by musical and

asnamea wi our uwinu
honest investigation. Strangers : wel-- 1

come u meeungs. : .,-.-

-
VtV'dItsio? , , r

, 1704 street : Sanday serr. l
ices, 11:45 m. to 1 p. m. Sunday

ISCnooi, 10 m.-r- xoM"a
lYounr , Ladies ; Improvement Assocla
itioa. meets . sunuav. eveniaa
o'clock. Ladies'. ReUef -- Association

CATIOXAL)
Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister.
Corner .King street - and --Asylum

; i'road. - -

.10 ay SchcoL --Interna-
tlonal : Sunday School both
Enelish and Hawaiian.
J 6:30 p. m. Endeavor.;
i" Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

The Kaumakapilt Church Senior and
Junior Christian' - Societies
win .meet tomorrow-evenin- g

at-6:3- 0.- o'clock. Miss- - Florence R
Yarrow, superintendent will speak,":

-- Corner King and-Punchbo- streets.
Sundav services lla. :m. and 7:30

- King- - street - near ' Gullck- - avenue.
rt ..v.uk.M'.'.iir, frhmhr.n . minU-

. -

1 .v., v. - 1

Evening Preaching Service, 7:30.". ,

I Wednesday Evening Prayer Service,
7. O'clock :i.':-- :".

'Wednesday: afternoon - Jnnior CJ E.,

left 22,ttwiv4wtt '; nrnrri frnfiRF;

a- - fine musical : will- - f McGiscTln,
during meeting. f :fw!fe,Jv

v --y ::'t : .' ' " '; ""
v KATfAIAHAO CHUBCn i V I I F1SSE5QEES i

I

clalm is .secured real, .. School, a. m Prayer
property, -- to; the '.undersigned meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. ni.'
office Tvith the Chambers ;. " :lU
iianr, corne Fort. CIIURCHr J

Honolulu,
r

(

before
: January-
-

Deceased ''
i

B? I

i PUBLIC

Steam

I

Navigation
'

Monday,
which day 2 a

uo i u

;

matter
com--I

hearing.

complaints ap-
plying

vV

r

x :

Precinct
Pursuant:

p.

Victoria' Honolulu.

February
proposed

REPUBLICAN

Fourteenth Precbict,

Hotel,

February

V

;

a.-

8

building,

ducted, a

u

"

Lnsitanta
a.
a.

w

:

su -
Lessons, ;

Christian

Endeavor
together

Z

... --v

y

lyCommnnlon
ine Axmisierwiii. preacu upon
Origin or the umis supper." -
; In the evening Rev. W. D. Wester-:;;?"- ""

velt will"' give astereopticon lecture I?s."Va
on Panama. A cordial i
ti.Mtt. ...n . 'nnf.ii. n . J. E.

;S I

sions of Act 8J. Session of make

Sunday School are invited
t miv .tth ni In un onr
bje schooL" . .( .

'fu hrhv
t Aac rtm

a..u hnm.
'r e

r wfcaPs delng at 1 1 Qaeew SL

CORPORATION NOTICE.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is: hereby given that a meet
iii" rf th "TTwnt lati ' PloTioHi TJtA

will be held January 31, at 8 p. m. at
the Tokiawa. 1503" Nuuanu St

MASUHARA,
iv Secretary.

5762-6- t

ASSIGNEE'S

Notice is hereby given that all per-
sons having claims against SOyama
Of Honolulu, must file the same with
the at the office of G.
Tashlro, room 22, Campbell Block,
Merchant street in Honolulu, on or
before March 20th, or the same
will be forever barred.

H. NAKAMI,
Assignee of S. Oyama.

5760 Jan. 23. 24, 27 Feb. 14.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

24 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 441 I Telephone

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work, All

business confidential.

Conducts all classes ot and
Jt--- ir - M nliriii-- '

YOU'RE BILIOUS AND r
COSTIVE! CASCARETS

Slek Ueaaaehe, Bad Breath, Sear
- stomach, mraa Liver and Bowels .

Clogged Cleaa ap tealght

Itt1)nnected,
...w...w..ir.Auaiwrr- -McCorristonAsslsUnt

herebyjand program
rendered

Sunday

and.Klnr

Lowrey,

Mii'''iti4fttinw

NOTICE.

, Get a 10-ce-nt box now.
Furred, Tongue; Bad Taste, Indi-

gestion, Sallow Skin . and Miserable
Headaehes come from a torpid liver
and clogged bowels, which cause
your stomach to become filled , with
undigested food, which sours and, fer-
ments like garbage in a swill barrel.
That's the first step , to untold - mis-
ery indigestion, foul gases, bad
breath, yellow skin, mental fears,
every wung taar is nornoie ana nause--
aung. :a lascarei lunigni. wui . grve
your constipated bowels a thorough
cleansing and straighten you out by
morning: They Work while you sleep

a 10-cen- t,. box from your druggist
will keep you-feelin-

g good for months.
Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then to keep their
stomach,', liver , and 'bowels regulated,
and never know a miserable moment.
Don! forget the children little
insides need a good, gentle cleansing,
too. advertisement -

PASSE5GEES DEPARTED 1
Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Maui

ports, Jan. SO. Drt J. H. ' Raymond
wjfe. Mi88 jj. Meyer, Miss Schrae- -

per .stmr Manna Keat! for Hllo and
ay ports Jan. -- 31. F. Strange, Mrs.

i(F1 Spencer; C A.
Doyle .W. D. Stone and wife. JT:
Blowey Miss M.'-C- . Cullocb, Mrrf. Hi
o. "Field Mr." and lira. S. . Lv Gelst- -

uroarau au8iaii,- - : ir. narria
Sam.
v Per atn Tdauna Ixa for Maui ports,
Feb." S.-f- F. Robinson.- - V. L. Ayau.
Sing Hung,' Ping Kong; A. Robinson,
W. F. Desha, . Kan Ten, Sam Hop, L.
Aaron 1 Akana, W. Lai Tin, Rev.; H.
PI Judd, Rev. J. W. Wadman, Miss
K H. Wilcox, Jno. Amoy, Alex Desha,

aiaranam.; v ; v.: V

h Per stmr Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Feb.- - 3. R. H. Brittan, W. C. Parke,
Henry Giles, T. A. Burmingham

Per str. Mikahala for MauL Molo
kal and Lanai ports, Feb. 3. A. Apa--
ua.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for HUd and
way.' ports. Feb. 4: J. Huntington,
H. M. WalV-W- . A. Monro and wife.
K. V. Munro, w. -- G. Munro, u Tiger,
Miss Jordan, Miss MA;' Mason, Mf. and

-- 'Fer MN.S.S.i Matsoala, from San
Francisco, Feb; 3-- Mr. and Mrs Jack
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs.' FrankiEIHottMr.
ahd Mrs. A.i tit Rothschild.' Victor
Grftnr Herbert Slddoh,liss fBesa O'--
Connell, Bebrems, 'Carl' Bachij;

.w r
...
MacDonald, Major :- - Fletcher Ag- -...m tu T--i .k- -

Mrs. c. Eiiisr. mWs Mcinn. ins

and Mrs. F Js LinneMis's E. : Unne,
Miss j; :Unhe,i.Mr and Mrs C
Reynolds, Miss Mabel Doanburg; Miss
Edith :poanburgMissEva M.t Beach.

I RUdol ph Langer, "Julius Langer, Jas
E. Jackman, Miss

Chas. L. Tilden, Jr
"wii - 7t il r,A" ,"7KNV,;rt"0lr?vr1!' Rpwnburg, S.

iIr Sf8Bawden; Miss C. Hall.

j 1" J1' .f"children, Mflssiwo Dorothy Wood,Miss
'Rosselet Henderson, A. H. Devers, W.
G. McPhersonMrs. Frank Enos, M"r.
and'Mrs, Geo. E. Bates. E. D Ten

and V&'V'?LTladcman and child. Miss L; Vance,
Mr.' and Mrs. Wm H. Ford Mr:and
Mrs. J.; Healy, Mr. and Mrs.-R- . I
Bentley, Mr. and Mrs: R. E. Strange,
Miss E Bach, Mrs. E. Bach Airs: L',
McFarland, Geo. IC. Weeks; Ed w. M
Walsh,- - Miss Norms L. Nelson and
mother Mrs. Lawrence Archer, Mrs
H;-Marsil- Mrs. Dr. G. Potter and
infant Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Curtis,

f JJIsa Neva Curtis, Master Wm. Curtis,
iMn ani Mrs. E. R. Adams, Mrs. J.
Maskey, W. H. Smith, Jas. F. Car-
roll, Col. Z. S. Spalding, Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Capers, Jno. F. Farley, S. N.
Rucker, Miss J. Spalding, Mrs. I.
Brockman, Mrs. J. Marriet, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Alard, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Smith, Mrs. Alice Scott, Mrs. A. E.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tuttle,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Meakle, S. N. Phil
lips, Mrs. Emma L. Murphy, Miss
Bess L. Murphy, Miss Blanche E. Til
Jery, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Haskell,
Mrs. W. H. Devlin, Miss Delia Kings
bury. F. T. Williams. Isadore Jacobs,
G. E. Willman, Mr. and Mrs. McNab,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Kelley and
Ron Mr nni Mro Arthur MH1r f r

Matson and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Baumgartner, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bax-
ter, Mrs. C. Montague Cooke, J. A.
Buck, J. L. Young, Mrs. Elsie Var-ne- y.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, from San
Francisco, for Honolulu, Feb. 2. Mrs.
Emma Nygh. Mrs. L. K. Smith, C.
D. Christopbersen, Mrs. Christopher-sen-,

Miss Emily Ryan, M. E. Martin,
Mrs. Martin, V. H. Remoh. Mrs. Re-mo- b,

Miss Passino and child, A. B.
Deutsch, Mrs. Duetscb, Miss Norton,
Miss Pomeroy, Miss Abbott, Miss Car-
roll, J. Wilhoit, Frank McKenna, Mrs.
McKenna and child, Tbos. McKenna,
Frank Unger, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Zang, J. W. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
Chesbro, Geo. Spaulding. Mrs. Spauld-in- g

and son, J. Leslie, Mrs. Leslie, R.
Martin, J. Guilfoyle. H. P. Dimond,
P. Noon, A. H. Castle, C. F. Alvord.
Mrs. Alvcrd, Mr. O'Brien. Mrs. O'-

Brien, B. Kahn. Mrs. Kahn, C. C.
Crippen, Mrs. Crippen, Miss Clara
McLane, C, W. Gorton, Mrs. Gorton,
Miss Margaret Wagner, Miss E. R.
Scott, E. Kitto, C. J. Pease, H. A.
Auerbach. Mrs. Auerbach, Mrs . M . . W.

Sunday morning will be the.month- - ;;u?'"r
service: of ,the church" b- i??7 ,

Invitation

Louisa Upton, Miss Laura B. Pierce,tend s.,--.- .- - - V3 t -

nMirfr w 0tttnr WhFlM"- - Wm. Q. Harrison, D. P. Law--

"with

earnesUy
hnlldinc Bi--

'

--hnrrh " ',
'

: T.
'

undersigned

1914,

their

:

;

-

P,ate? Hololu2"' 2.tn'.19MJand Mrs. Jno. EL Baird. Capt. Wm
31.

2035

.Audits

M.

Ai

IIOVEUEllTS OP
IIAIL STEAUEB3

TK52XS TO ARETTl

Sunday February 1.'
v

Maui. Molokai and Lanai porta ;MI
kahala, vvV ?;;V

KahoMul Honolulan M.; N. S. S. a
Maul ports Mauna Loa, str. j
Kauai ports Kinau, str. ?'
Kauai porta-f-W-. G.c yalL str. t--

Monday, February 2. -
San Francisco Chlyo Manv T K.

K. v C...- -

San . Francisco Sierra. O. S. S. r

Tuesday, February, 8. r, ,

Hllo via: way-por- ta Mauna Kca,
str. r:'j:: v.:,;.,;; K-- i

San Francisco Matsonia, M; N. S.
S. - - '

r

Kahului Honolulan. M. N. S, S.':'
Kona and Kan ports Kilauea, str.

; Wedritsday, February 4.
Kauai porta W. G,. Hall. str. . ;

' . Thursday, February & .'I
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Maru, T. K. K, S. S. x.
Manila via Nagasaki. Japan-Tho- mas,

U. S. A. T. ; ; , s ? :

San Francisco Rosecrahs. . Am. str.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.' ;

s ; Saturday, February 7., ;
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
5 Hllo via "way ports Mauna Kea,

Str.';'-'":-.-''''- '..-.-"
'

v':Vy' Sunday, February 8. 'i;.v'
' Maul, Molokai and 'Lanai ports
Mikahala, str,:

Hllo Matsonia, M. N. SS.'--?;-:- . 'I
Maui ports Mauna "Loa str ;

"Kauai ports W. GHall, str. fj
Kauai. ports Noeau, str. -

5

Tuesday. February 10. . J.;

, s Central and South American . ports
Seiy6 Maru. T.' K.:K. 8. 8. 1

San Francisco China P. ,M. 8 S.
s San Francisco Lurllne, M. N, SJ 8.

. Thursdayr February-12.-.-- . :v
San Francsico Sherman, ; U, 8..: A.
T. s:'. -- - . - r'.:.- -
"

. : Friday,. February 13
and Kau' ports Kilauea str.

- ::: Monday; February 10.- - ? ;

San Francisco Ventura,' O. 3. 8 i
il .Tuesday FebrOary;. 17.;u--

Honkong via Japan ports Mongo
lia, P. M. S. S,- -

; -

TIS3SLS TO DI71CT
? Saturday, Jam 31. ,

0 Sa nFrancJsco Nile, M . S . S., 4

t. Hilo ia way ports Mauna i Kea,
Stmr 3 p. m. t:;r';'-svvi--

xxAirf; Monday, February jUK"
Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo

MaruT. K. K. 8. Si 4
;

'

v Kauai porta Wj G Hall str 5 p.
mZ -i ;

.

' Maul ports Jtauna Loa,r str. 5 pan.
Kauai ports Noeau, str 6 p.' m,

i Tuesday( February 3
:' Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports-M- i-

kahala, str. 5 p. m. :
:

Kauai : ports Kinau, : str., 5 "p. m. f ;

r-- - Wednesday,, February 4., , 1:
: Hllo . via" way ports Mauni Kea,
strlO a. ri; 'n- - ;: ; w;i, '.

' : ' .Thursday, February 5,.- -'
'r San Franciso Nippon Maru, T. K.
K. S. S. . V' '.

' '."W
Kauai ports W. G Hall, str.,' 5 p.

v line Matsonia,1 Mi'K.S." S' z
x:if'''--- Friday,:' February 6s U;:,v
I Kona and . Kau ports Kilauea, str,
noon. ; - : v ;': o t i y;- - .?

Maui ports Msnna; Loa, str' 6 p. in.
':vW' Saturday February 7,-.- r

San. Francisco Tenyo Manx, T. K.
k. s. s.x, :;: 0:r : i:--

: Hllo via x: way ; ports Mauna l Kea,
stri3'p.mlfj-- : ; 'p;.C: ';:.; San Francisco Sierra;.; O. 8 S. M
'- " : ' Tuesday February 10,
f lIongkong.via . Japan pdrts-:-Chin- a,

F- ;.Mj.

1 Wednesday, Febriiary:i1rs ;

San , Francisco Matsonia, M; K, S.
10 a. ms'tyv. i t;

,;i h Friday, February 13
Hongkong via Japan ports Seiyo

Maru, T. K. Ks -- ft.0.
:" Manila via Guam Sherman V. . S.

A.--T- ' '
: Tuesday, February 17. "

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, Str.,
noon: "

I LIST OF PIER 5UMBERS

Army Wharf (marine plant-
er) Pier 1

Channel Wharf Pier 2
I.-- I. Coal Wharf Pier 3
Marine Railway Site (pro-

posed wharf) Pier 4
Naval Wharf No. 1 Pier 5
Naval Wharf No. 2 Pier 5A
Richards St. Wharf Pier 6
Alakea St. Wbarf Pter 7
Fort St Bulkhead Slip. Pier S
Fort St Bulkhead- - Front Pier 9
Oceanic Wharf. Pier 10
Alien & Robinson Frontage. Pier It
Brewer Wharf Pier 12
Nuuanu St. Wharf Pier 13
Biauna Kea Wharf Pier 14
Queen St Bulkhead Wharf.. Pier 15
Hackfeld Wharf Pier 16
Railroad Wharf Pier 17
Railroad Wharf (mauka) . . . Pier 18
Railroad Wharf (makai)N4. Pier 19

KAILS
v f

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Chiyo Maru. Feb. 3
Yokohama Nippon Maru, Feb. 5.
Australia Sonoma, Feb. 20.
Victoria Niagara, Feb. 23.

Mails will depart for tha following
points as followi :

San Francisco Nile. Jan. 31.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru. Feb. 2.
Australia Niagara, Feb. 25.
Victoria Marama, Feb. 24.

TRANSPORT 8I1T1C1 1
Logan, from Honolulu for Manila.
Sherman, from Honolulu for San

Francisco, arrived Jan. 13.
Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam

and Manila, arrived Jan. 4.
DIx, from Honolulu for Seattle, arrived

Jan. 24.
Warren stationed at the Philippines.
snendaau at san Francisco.

OCEANIC STEAK3HG? CO.
, - xy ;.-- -

'

SYDNEY SHORT LlNr .' :
-r-

--'
:ri J,: :

v FOR SAM FRANCISCO

vSv 8.'- Weira;i.i.;.V.Feb 7
S. 3 Sonoma i Feb. C3

; S..S.V Sierra 5..".v.iMaf. 7.
) S. S. Ventura STUUMar. 3

.TO 8lN FRANCISCO, tXOf X0TJXD THIP, IllUX ; --

: r i TO STD.NET, fU3.W EOUXD TKIP, tlCX
IxLlzj UiU aid FeUers a sppllcatlaa U C. d C0

:"U ; ; ...; LTD, General lrrsU. ; l , . v ; .

Sa!l!a;s (rea IlMelaJa ta
--i- roa TUB OIUST

China T... . . i . Feb. 10
Manchuria , ... ..; . .. Feb. 1

Nile '. Feb. 23
Mongolia ............Mar. 11

Persia i . ....Mar. 27
Korea 'h t .. ... i. ... ...Apr. 8- -

Siberia .Apr. 3

o .:'' ;v-.fs- gtsrrsl bforcsL'sa c;;!y ta

Hii Haohfold Cz Co.f Ltd; -

mm
;;V Steamers of tht above Company will call at aaJ leave Ilcrclxls cj

r; about the dates mentioned below:

'i fob the orient ;
8, 8, Chiyo Maru. ...... Feb. , 2

' 8. S. Tenyo Maru ..... Feb. 27
8." S. Nippon Maru..,.. Mar. 6
8. S. "Hongkong Maru. ..Mar. 24

ipl Calls at Haalla, cmlttlag call at EiritiL
; CASTLE u COOiCE, LIMITED i I :

fhcu CAH. fra::s:-c- o :

8. S. Matsonia '.Feb. 3

S. S. Lurline ..Fb. 13
S. S. Viihstmina ;.,..;Feb. 17

S." S. Honslutan.', . . . . .Feb, 2 1

S. S. Matasnia '..;....Mar. 3.
S. S. LuMineJ;V........ Mar. 13
S. S. Wilr,:imina ..i..Mar. 17

... ".. 'x'. fci'.- .3 ; j'
' --

i ' ' ' 't '. I

8.; 8.
'

HYAOSSsails from
'

Seatt'l's 'for Honolulu' on t-.-
t JAfl. 31

furtt: tirtlculxra t;;:y ta' ' : "
"

:fCAiSTLEci COOKE, LTD., C:n:rd :.:::.!:, i!::.::..:

v: CAfJAU!A::-AUSltALA!A- .i or'l ....IL Ll..i
For EavfifaJ t- -I F;Iz

; 8. S. r s.i . , , . Feb.j
.S. S. Maran. .V.V.iMar2S

-- . S. S. Maku'ra Apr. 21

(iTiiEoJn.t.wiES n cdj

lYoa tes L:r
TO

sail
fH. Agents

!.f.

The

Sea the' Grand of the Feather
River I and the; Royal Gorge.

Through Standard and jTourist Sleep-
ing cars to Salt Lake City, Denver,

Kansas City, Louis: and
Chicago, Via Missouri : Pacific, Bur.
Itngton Route and Rock Island

FRED ! L. Ltd, Agents

'

Also
any point the

;, 'mainland
. WELLS FAR

GO A CO 72 8.
King Tel.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

VAIIMA I ' PHONES

Wholesale and Retail
in Hay, and Feed

Tel. 3468 Moana Road

r FOR CYDNCT. fL . W.

CIIEMEU

cr

fl

8. S. Vantura . . .. . . . V. Feb. 1 S

8. 8 Sonom tt.....Mar. IS
8. 6. Ventura.. Apr. 1J
8. 8 Sonoma. . . .....May 11

tr abost lie fsIIsnJri daUit
FOB SAX FRA3 CISCO v

Nile . . i . , i Jan, 31
Mongolia ...:;;'.. ..Feb. 17
Persia . ; . . Feb. 23
Korea . . ... 17
Siberia, ........ ..i. .Mar. 23
China i. ............... Apr. 3
Manchuria ,.........Apr. 11

Nils April 23

- i

f-t- fc fe. M u J . S

FOR BAN F.IAr: CO
S. S. Nippon .. Feb. 5

S. S. Honkonj Maru Mar. 3

S. 8. Shinyo Maru.... Mir. 5

8. S. Chiyo Maru ... Mar. 2 3

8. S. Tenyo Maru... Apr. 23

" FC1 CA(I f i i

S. G. Matsonia . . Ftb. 11

C. G. .Fi-- . 17
G. G. Vilh:!mina ..

... ....
. .

-

vj. n r, w i j, rl i w

M:r.. 1t
S. S. Lurlins Mar. 17

C, .. Z

S; C. Ni:3ra ...... ..A;r. Z

LTD., g::::

T :.' !;

I 1''0' Waianae, WaiaTua, Kahuk i I
I Way statlon9--0:1- 5 a. m., 3:2") p. n.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill v,ay
Stations 17: 30 a, m;9:15 a.

11:30 a. 2:15.'p. n'3:23'p. n.,
5:15 p. m., t9:30 p. n..tlL13 p. n.

' For Wahlawa and Leilehua 10::)
aia, f2:40 p. el, 3:00 p. vL, H:CJ

' ' 'p. Q.- - - -

. INWARD. ' '

- Arrive Honolulu from Kahoka, Wat
alua and Walanae S:2S a. nS:ll"p. m. c
. Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MH1 asi
Pearl City V. 43 a. m., a. rx,

11:02 a, nw l:40 p. m., U p.
5:31 p. nw f7:30 pm.; r
Arrive Honolulu' from Wahlawa

and Lellenua 9:15 a.'cwl:55 p. tx,
4:01 p.. m 7:10 p. nx- -

; . - r
The Haleiwa Limited, a two honf

train (only flrstnelass tickets honored)
leave. Honolulu every Sunday at 1:3$
a. m for Haleiwa Hotel; return! of ar-

rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and

-
' " " ' ''

DaUy, tExcept Sunday' tSunday only

a P. DENISON, F. C. 8M ITM,
! G.-P- . A. .

T
Importer and Dealer la - -

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES. Ete.
32-3-4 Hotel Street, near Nnnantf v

rTbolesale k Retail Dealer la
ENGLISH AMERICAS TT00L5,

SILK AXD C0TT05 GOODS
Corner Nuuanu A Beretanla Sta.

Y.
3TERCIIA5T

" Japanese Provisions and

im:zici5'nATfAiiA!r stza::c::ip co::?A:;r
New Tork to Honolulu every elxti diy vU Tc-ui-

i'.-

-

i Frtight received at a2 at tat ,xczz;tzn VLrU t:.;
Coth Erooklyn. ", ''.I? FROX SEATTLE OR TAC0HA E05CLCLU

.8. S. COLUfcilAN to sail about . ... . . . . Fcb.ii
- 8. 8. MEXICAN to about. ...,. .. .....Feb.

Hackfeld & Co Ltd., ; C P. Morae, CcnI. Frei;vt A-?- r.t

rii: CT"q

Transcontinental Scenlcway.

Canyon

Omaha SL

Lines

WALORON,

FREIGHT
and ' .

TICKETS
Reservations

on
-

See

St. 1515.

lilESSEKGER 3401
HIMtSBV

Cigar
Owl Sc

Union Feed To.,
Dealers

Grain
Ala

FORCEGROVTH

r.

. .

..........Mar.

..;..,.,;,....

.

Maru

t

Ltrfi.-.- j t

.......

OUTVYAHO.

ana

m.,

:S8
rx.

Walanae.

Superintendent

WiiraKami Shoten

TAICAKU17A,
C0XXISSI03

. .



TWENTY
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L

va:;ted
CTtrrcca lrlii i-r- ttl fcr eaJa to
Tlij Eife." Ccaslicrlsg the iao--

tcm of EalcK." tucccsg la planning
an ad is t:cre tttlsfactory than!
Izzv, Izz "tew it tappencd" after- -

nrJ. Ct.r-Dul!ctl- a , V.'ant Ada.
"Lrinj , IIcr3 the Dacon" eTcry

JJ lot erg cf ncslc to derelcp talent
tT tzL:,T leei-cn- s frca ErneBt K.
lltii, CI Ycur- - Lulliirs. Tel. SCS3.

Co. lYcr-j- t Ecrrlce." TJss vp 1316.
';

s

WANTED TO BUY.

A froh rr.SIk cow, Ilolsteln preferred.
A ly at ll.c llottlawn, 1CC5 S. King

t:
STCStf."

ANNC'JNCCnNT.
..

YOUR i

i;un::i:?w staiips
. A C;rrlrt? Lies cf ...

I

a:;h cr..MT3 mo?, ltd J

rear llct:l.

. od--A IK 1
- - . "ylc3 in

cr,';;,,cr...
, 1

rcpairc 1

U -

t

. v. ::. c. a. if
: ... .1
" C:.r.ort- -

: ::; T- -; -- ter
. i:v; ;:rc- -

urs.
. : ' rctcs.

t::p crc 1 the

,
r"i;!,;? yc-:- i c

III. Driver;
r c r r !"Lt r crrlce.
Frcir't tcrvice.

1 1 a trip
I'll I 'i: res-Arro- w

" ' ' ;iy rr.lcs.
I c.r in ::lee.

cr.r 14.0. Hughes.
. ...

1 1014 r-rr- ft.

r : nice; re as cr. alio.
.:. Erivcr Cuyetsug-i- ;

, ..-l- y.

c - a 1C14 rcthard. Ccm- -

' -l 7 C:;.ts .7. Younj
i- :. .; : i i;il-- .

r.TiT tr. -.

. j- -

A- - 'n'LivcVr. Tel" 1326.',
-- - ,

; : C.r? : air.tci tzl cade
. 3 r - --

. La ccnvlncrd. Auto
:': L L:-:h- cL nr. King SL'j

"

y- J
-

. ...... Jr;eei:.:ty cr tu t:n3 cr
:r3 cf every variety.

. ; :;r::Lt3 ycur patroncje. 2ilsf
i :;i, 11. D Unica EL near Hotel SL

r.r.-;-i-
rr ". '' ' ,

AWMNGS
" " " ": -

CI every description,' made to order,
TJLzz rt

'nr. Allen
rrs3-t- r r J- - "A

CARDER SHOP.
-

Dcicon'co. Up-to-d- ate barbers. ; Eer
'

';.

ctinU avenue near Fire SiatlonJ :

- - CCOS-- tf ' :"'. I
J

IL Es tayaca, first - class s tonsortal -
rarlcrs, 18 K. King SL nr. hattaiia.,, v

r.r.27-- tf

CAnCUR CHOP AND EATHS

EUY --AND SELL.

liaacnds.watches and Jewelry bought
3--

The Ohicnso police censor declares -

proper vvay to dance the tango is
;:!.. !,! lcl5ii;i'Vr'".i;uil;: in- - ;

L - ......

1

FROFESSIOfiAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jax T. Taylor, Ell Btangenald BId,
conmltlnx cItII & hydraulic engln'r.

- ; ;.: k5375-t- f . ;; - ; v.

ARCHITECTS.

0 JDcrnari, Architect All arch-itectcr- al

and mechanical drawings,
including these for patent. 175 Ber--

turii EL, cor. union. Phone 2642.

TYPEWRITING.

10c a page. - Strictly confidential
Room 21. IK 6 South King Street

r.rr.e.im

MASSAGE.

l!cc;9 and electric light baths at
X. IX. C. A, llas?age Dcpt TeL 4723.
- ; OiuZ-lm- .

;. s ..v.

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody done only 'at
residence. Calls by appointment.
Teleptcne S1C8. Dr. A. Z. Kandor,

5717-tf- . v.:

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts., Musical instru- -
cents, all kinds to order reasonable
Specialists in ukuleles. Kinney &
llcsscan, 1Z$2 Nuuanu nr. Kukui.

PIANO 'LESSONS.

Irs. Hodgson, expert'teacber of,. pi--

nno, . Ii7 iJeretanla,-corne- r Union
Street. Interviews from 4 to 6

r:uc:c li::onc.
Pr!ir.t3 lrrrr.3 ca A'lolln, Idandolln,

C-l-
tir, tnslish banjo and Ukulele. . .V i. I 1

enco. Addrccs P.O. Eox 211, Tel. 4179

'Lrr- -t IL lit: I, 51 Ycung Eldg, Tel
C:;7, ruitar, L'. -- Icle, candclin, ban-- I

d, tl-- cr, Tlclia, cello tn.d xccaL
t'SSl-t-f -

Ecrc - trcni Idu:Ic Co. Jlnslo and on- -

tical Instruments. " 1020-1C2- 1 Fort
CL . E277-- tf

- . ,,1
ItAV.'AIHAU GLEE CLUD. U

Ilavraihia Gleo Clnb. iluslc fuTuIs-he-

for dances, dinners, receptions and
'all or.caslfir.s. Promnt.' Ko. 2 WaltT
Eld- -. Tel. 4C29. Idgn D. Keoha

HAW All AT J ORCHESTRA.

Hcnclulu Clea Club, Clement TTcng,
2'"r., Tel. 41C", Hotel Delmonico.

'2.1 -- .1.2 ir:...l-.- d ;'.r uin.-- :r dances,
i i.Cvlic.-- . Ilawailia. celodies.

.... l: :';s-iy-- v-

f.'IUCIC.

Kawallanl Glee Clu! furnishes music
for z occasions. John Ilickcy,
llinaer. Eing up Telephone sjio.

E677-C- m - - i .

PIANO INSTRUCTION. '

Eoslnners on piano, 13.00 per,month;
8 lerons; Mrs. L. LTackie, 1621
Fcrt,. cr. School SL; TeL 2582v

ECC3-ly- . ..'

PIANO TUNING.

Hare your'pia'no tuned and regulated
by competent expert tuncr.; It pays.
Phone 222C. Hotclula Idusic Co.:

';. ; S747-lr- a. -

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.:

Paul K. T&llett teacher of Tlolln. Stu- -

dio Delmonico Hotel. Phone 416G.
"-

- . S715-2m.

,. .

FLORIST.

After the ralnii now. planL Erery
thing U frulW flowering and foliage
plants. Ura.. Ethel 'iL - Taylor,
1S Hotel SLi-Phone

1' j

; Honolulu art studio.
TOURISTS If you. appreciate oil

paintings ; of the various ; places of
interest on the Hawaiian Mslands,
which " make most" acceptable gifts
for friends la.4 the States,4 we would

Beased to see yon. Masonic bldg
- , .i. '

; 576'34f '

DRESSMAKING. PARLORS.

"5754-ln- u

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY,- -

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union SL
Madeira embroidery,, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
iaitial aiul lionitSlclilnRt'awnubl

iclfic barbershop. ntcate'rton8o.Mi
lal ParierS;co5d and hot baths; JifVHimUrtiltt.JL .Itary. King cor Bethel StreeLj

:

.Wenlne and'aftemoon
. - . tiz-i- - ' nyn. -- nppositft the Young Hotel

V: J :ir7 CSKV ivO r Mi

when; a Star-Bulleti- n WANT

1 Hare' you something that you would like to aell? House?
Lot?,. AutoT .Gas engine? ; Prjntlng press? "What then? Let
Star-Bulleti- n WANT ADS know about' itl . Wonderful are K
workings of these little messengers. With their thousands of'
readers they; can : search Just tlie properiarty fill your

N other, agent In Honolula

Telephone. 2258.'v ;'.;..:".,. 'vj' -

ii-
r

--aXIJL --ul:. LV
:. s '

. " r

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MODISTE.

Miss
" Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St

Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses. :'- v. .': 1fS341-- tf
;

FOn SALE
:..;

A profitable hotel lodging house.
Long lease; well furnished; best lo-

cation. - Nets 200, monthly.' Good
reason fori 'keUlng. ; Apply Clerd
Qulnn, attorne'y-at-la- w I '" t I

5737-lm- .' --;v4
Special Bale: Floor coveriagi, Chi

nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel. 1261. : . . . ': . y
Lewer & Cooke. LbiVfclnf Ct i

"
, ',,U398-t-f : . 0 .1' 1 r

Adelina Patti, Inventors, La Nailvldad,
and the' finest Manila! smokes at
FitzpatricJc BroaV Fort SL nr. Mer-
chant" - yi :'7. ; : ' , 5277-- tf

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply - A. D. ? Hills Lihue;

, EauaL- - ?. v y .i: ; t ; '"
: . -- v : - 6271

The Transo envelope A; time-savin-g

iarentlonv No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts; :

colnln Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd., Bole
agents for patentee.;5

nter-Isla- nd and 'Oahn Railroad shlp-- -

tiDe books at Star-Bullet- in office tf

FOR 4 SALE-- A : LEASE

LEASE for sale. Inquire Hawaii 'Nov
elty Co., 66 Hotel SL, opposite the 2
Empire Theater. ? i 5754-- tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot. Fort St, 1 Pauoa, mod
ern bungalow, ; 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc.- - Area of
lot 7232 8q. ft Apply J. C. Sousa,
phdRe 1SS4, 310 Judd Building.

K.i 5740-l- 5- t -

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI H E I G H.TS P OULTRY
Ranch,; , Cv POHLMANr Tel.
S146, Box 483. .Breeders of white
leghorns and, white orplngtons, trap-nested- ,, S

-- pedigreed, standard . and
line bred, Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d ;

chicM. yonhg, laying and breed-
ing . stock. -- ' .Write for price 1 lisL

-- Visit out ranch and.be convinced!
" ' !, :1 ' 6680-ly- . --

"'" i
" I'.'... - -

ci nuiCD rno cn c I '

Dfaler In violets, pansles and maiden- -

ynair ierns. jvumaiyov; union at.

:!;;: , ., ; 752-tf- . ,

Specialist in , ill .kinds of. fresh flow
ers. F. Higuchl, .1124 Fort Street :

Telephone 370K ' v

BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

Furnished ; or . unfurnished,- - almost -

; new. . Matlock avenue.' Easy terms.
TeL' ?006. . - 207 McCandless ; hldg. .

. v r744-tf- . -
..

CROCKERY FOR SALE

Big Reduction Sale. , Crockery, China,
Rugs of all kinds going cheap. Good

v household , bargains. Honolulu Cash
Coupon Exch- - Nuuanu nr. Be re tan la

'' - ..i.' 574Hni.''- - -r. :'v - ;
R.

Bt 45ITK Villi
T0DA1 IftHS SODA. -

AD throws U on the jblg screen.

the

out to

and

Ho--

is sa- - successful : "

' .
Jh.

V .V.'-',;:r'- ;

F0RrSALE

FERNS ; FOR i SALE.

Folks Give us a call: and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-- .
enhair ferns;' all kinds palms: and
plants Very ' cheap. M. Wakita,

I King SL, oppi Government Nursery.
"V".'-- - - 56S2-6i- n. " --

" .:

CAMERAS' FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d t Cameras'- - bought,' sold
and exchanged. . Kodagraph , Shop,
Hotel and Union-Sf- s. - ';:

z.1,',' ::r.:).a 5745-t- f. ::,;,';

V AUTOMOBILES JOR SALE."

Stevens-Durye- a Mod. R louring car, in
-- good shapechea'p; Strauch, 74SJCIhg

r .:' y&iiV 575T-t-f .;;..;::;-:-.Vv-

Second-han- d Buick atrto, in good cbn-- :
dition, $430. - Apply Tel. 3719. :

FURNITURE ; FOR SALE.

Giving up housekeeping; furniture of
three-roo- cottage for sale. : Apply

; B. this office.:',' T : -

:
- 1 '

"

.v.-::;-,.- . '.r: "..."6759-lL.- " rvW,;.- -

FORREfJTlWit
Desirable houses in various parts.;ot
v the city, furnished and unfurnished,
tt $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, 40 afid

: up to $125 month See list in our
1 office. - Trent Trust Co.; Ltd., Fort

St, between King and Merchant.
VTv7";' V 5462-t- f ; ;

office rooms, second floor, IS Ider-- 7

chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.
;' :; s W4i-t- f "

T
B

. BICYCLES AND SUPPLI ES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER "Bicycles from
mainland ; also.; Supplies. II. Yosh-incg- a,

1218 Emma near Beretanla.
; . 5690-- tf

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

Komeya, . wholesale and retail
dealer, in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.
-'- .; ' - RS42-l- v-

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. bkahlrci agent for Pierce Bicycles;
fi9'T tilTo .'"oil tiow ViotiIti rvvHwjo

-- King Street opposite R. R. Depot

3 BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H, TakafuJL Dealer In bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and.reason-- ,
ably. done. Beretania near Piikoi" St

KfiOT-a- m

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Haseagawa, huilding of "all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable;: Beretania opp. Union.

5753-i- y: ;

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropica. We
submit designs, or make from your,
plans. Picture framing done.'" a
Saiki, 563 Beretanla; phone .2497.

.. : 6245-- tf - ;

OhtanL 1286 Fort. Tel. 3028. Bam--
thta farnitrtrv mads to ord?r. L

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Acre tracts or lota on Palolo. Hill abbte
: or below the new resertoir.' -- ; r'
Hillside or bottom lands In the Palolo

Valley ; on" 10th " Ave suitable i tor
farming or building purposes; 5

. minutes ; walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo Tock crusher.

. 'Inquiries and further particulars so--
licited.- - " " 'r; : Ty:: K--

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO.; LTD.,1
- Room 203 McCandless Bid

- 6746-t- f. : ,v '

Three-bedroo- m house and two lots,
each -- CO x 100.: Fruit trees,; etc. 1

Judd TracL Kalakaua Avenue. Ap--
Ply, J.rt. SOUSa, Teiepnone 1854.
No.;310 Judd Bunding,' Fort'ft Mcht I

5731-lm- .'

Bargains . in reil estate: cn seashore,
plains and, hills. . . Telephone 1602,
--PiatL" 101 Etangenwald Building.

'.:'.-- : '.-
" - - ;

-

READ ESTATE WANTED'
-:. t

To buy about 20 acres of land on this
Island. i Address 0003, this, office.;

I!-:-:- '' 5763-6- L ' '. : r" :' ;1- - ;

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dt. ;y, ; MItamura, , Specialist Surgery-- j -
,

-

X Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 m.; 7-- 8 p.: Two-bedroo- m cottage Maklkl. Newly
'm. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu.. TeL 1742. renovated. Apply 1243 Fort Street

n: 5583-l- y v;:v:.-:;-'-'- : r,74S- -i m '.-

Dr. B. ; Nlshizima, specialist surgsry,
' Gynecology. 8-1- m. 7-8-p. m. Sunday

8-- 12 a, m. Knkui nr. Fort TeL 4037.
'" ' ''- K592-6- mv-- . ''"

..5 B

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best' home
; made bread," German Pumpernlckle,

PreUels -- and Coffee' Cake. .1129
" Fort abovev Hotel St; TeL 2124.

B472-- tf ',"

Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr. Em-
ma." uaxeS ana aougnnuts - iresa
every day. Boston - baked ' beans
and brown thread on Saturdays.

New Bakery;: fresh; homemade bread,
.pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu- -
kai; nrop4 Nuuanu nr.: Beretanla,

u-f-
, 554o-tf;- -' '

BAKING. AND, CANDYMAKER.

New. Sunrise Bakery.- - Fresh pies, can
dles. ..Wedding cakes a speciairy,,t:
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. ;Tel. 4780.

BLACKSMITH I NO

Ws .guarantee all . work. Wagon re--
pairing; ' very reasonable. - L Na--H

gano. King; "nr. Waikiki Road.
i.': ,.r4 v '6692-6- m . v --V

:

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged, u nann, izw won hi.

' ? r; ; -

- f." .i.
s'f .v-- J

CAFE.

Royal - Cafe, -- everything- ths , best - at
DODuIar prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakaro. prf

;--;
. 5743-t- t .' ;.; ; P'. I

McCandless Cafe, -- Alakea nr.: Mer--
chant uooa cooks, oesi service, un
der new management . . Reasonable.

'
, ,' , 6738-3- m

Boston Cafe, ; coolest place la " town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

' ,. 6529-t- t r . . .
-

Colur&bla Lunch Room; Quick service
sad cleanliness our motto; open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

-.- .;.:;-. . 6518-t- f : .; "'v

The Eagle," Bethel bet - HoUl ; and
King. iA nice place to eat; - fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t-f

The Hoffman," Hotel SU next the
Encore. Best meals for price m
town. Open all day and all night.

k5S35-- tf ; :
, :.t

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home ": cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try na. King nr. Alakea St

6606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial ineals1
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant Stl

RAS- -t - I

; CIGARS AND TOBACCO. .

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal
ers in Manila cigars ; - tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies;- 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

. CARD CASES.

Business and . visiting ' cards, ' engraved
' or printed, .ln w attractive Russia
leather cases,' paten- t- detachable

. ard " RtarJRtiiletfn- - rtWfm R540-- tf

CREPES

Finest Iqrttalltiea Japanese Cepcs.- -
u. MUakft, ' 121S lrt; TfcL 222S.

6453-t- f

FURfJiSHED COTTAGES

Three-bedroo- furnished "r cottage;
electric HghU: hot and coldiwater.
All conveniences; .5. mm. from p.o.
Apply Metropole Hotel or TeL lSSO.

Five-roo- m cottage. ; All conveniences.
Fine location. Reasonable.; Apply

,i 636 Hotel Street, . Telephone. 2642.
65--6t

Partly; furnished mosquito-proo- f cot--f
: t&ge. Available Feb; IsL Apply
'.rear Cottage 154$ .Magazine Street.

jjht housekeeping. Electric lights;
hath? all ronvenipnrps. Henzel Pl- -

,;: Fort and Vineyard Sta. lTel. 154LI
;v,?,v.. o, S74J'tf t

Crtszaty Furnished cottages; Wal-k-m

fcaach, XOlt Kalla rd. ?4L 2SSi
657S--U . J

.Furnished cottage, $27.50, at Cottage
Grove, King Street, Telephone 10S7

''' i-- 5756-tf- .

- UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New cottages on Fort street extea-- r
sion. Rent reasonable. Toung Kee
Grocery jtore, 1220 Emma St ; tel.

ROOM AND BOARD

EI VeranoJCIcely furnished rooms with
' unexcelled table board; ; tropical fo

liage, large round3, congenial
Moderate. 1010 Bcreta- -'

nia abore .Thomas Square. Tel. 2004.
1

. .. - -- .: - &6l5-6- m ;;. . ,

The Alcove.- - Nicely furnished. Home
-- cooking. ",Emma nr. Vineyard St.

; :vH ':l : "5748-- tf ;f - '..':
For 2 gentlemen. la,a prlTita fimHy;
: 1942 S. King t; every cenvca

' '..lence. - . vSS3-tf.:--
"' " '

1 t

.ice xiau xreB.,,,iivj i.ai:i iia.,
klkL First-clas- s private Beach II
tel. --;;:; 3 .;?... ; k:372-t- f ;

The Roselawn, 1C33 King. Eiautilil
:itpround3; runnlre: water every, rcca

- -j
I : UNFURfJlSHED nOO.MS

Three large lunf uVhisheaV a'lry ' rooms.
Walalar rAverKalmukL' TeL y 4718.

j :. FAIRLY HOTEL

JThe Cassidy, chly home hotel, Wai
kiki Beach, consist? of individcil
cottages and, single rooms. Cui&lnt
excellent 1000 ft promenads plei

,.at" the end of which la splendid
' bathing . pool and beautiful . view

2005 Kalia road, TeL 2379. Term
rftAwmftMe. kS37-- f .

LOST

NearT. M. C. A.r a small package con- -
; taining j razor strop and bi! ; book.
: Finder please return to this, office.
ilv'cy-U-- ' 5765-3- t 1 r;

Starting crank from automobile, find--t
er- - please, return x to i von HammT

v. Young - Co. garage. ' Pf r:

;:,; ,vu... : v..:: 5758-t-f. -.;- ;Vkl?-';V;'0 'T

Card case or Tanity box, Japanese
Damascene ware. Return to Star--

Bulletin.. Reward.
r '::'. 5766-3L- :

Cpper left corner down, tn rnlxu.

fupiuIshed noo:.:;

The New, Era., Large,1 airy furnished i

j-- rooms; electric lights; shower laths, f

cuureuiences uesireu; mo locai
lty; congenial; reasonable. Mrs. IL
&alth, Prop Fort above Vineyard. !

6743--tf - . ,

THE, MELROSE. 3 Newly renoiraicd.
nicely furnished double. or sin'! a

.
! rooms. Hot and cold water, all cca-venlenc- es.

Beretanla opp: Rcyal
Cafe, TeL 2330. Mrs. J. Davb, Trcp.

.:,',;;: 57co--tt .

Two furnished rooma, single, en s.-.'t-

Running water:; double or sin ;!?.
Private entrance. Shower roc ra.

r bler-l- , 7C1 hest. v Furuer
5763-t- f 5

The Arlington. Nicely furnLhc !
. rooci3; modern convcnlcneca; hct
i and. cold water; reasonatia. Con-

venient locality.- - Opp.- - Tain Ca!2.
.; 5738-t- f -

The ITercantile.
; Nicely1 : 'f-r-

u!.

-- 1

rooms; -- ail conveniences; hct crl
.cold baths. Rooms by day cr vc:U

. A. rhillip3. 631 S. .Kins. Tel. CI 11
; f..v -- - ; 5741-t- f . .

Large room, private bath,
telephone; suitable- for two pent: 2- -

: men. Tell. KZU, or call 827 Yc.:r.j
St after D ,p.- m.- -

.
'

- " 37C3-t- f.

Largs, furnished frrnt re :i - :th
'sleeping., rorch; tl::'.j T::::
carlin3; 1115 Alapal.

C7ii-tr- .
,

'

The'Lcdo, nicely fami.eJ re:..
: all ccnveni:r.cc3; 1C17 Fcrt,

Ku uL ' . j h

Fumichcd reemr. WaillU'l:.
car Las; 2;i7 UtlUz-- i At: .

431L . '"-'- : . I- -

Tcrritcry House; C43 S. King St..
bedrooms; $2 by ecnth;

' ' ' '
.

- bed. ' Z

Large front room, Beretanla St., ('
la. Kitchen privileges.-n.:-- :

-- i, .. 573-tf- .

Large, airy furnished rccer.3; c
ence3. 73 UcretanU nr Fort. Tc:. L
.' -'-.'- -. 5750-t- f -

Three large, pleasant rooais ia priv..'
. home; 403 Beretania. .- -

. - til

FURNISHED ROOMS VAfiTZD.

Two or three rooms for I!ht he
: keeping la Punahca district
v dress K. II, Star-Dull- ; Ua.

1" 572'J-tf- .

'NEW
r

ROOMING HOU:

The'" new ' R. R. . mosquito - -

rooming house, 3S7-CS3.C- S. .

' St next to railway station; 1 .

cold water shower tath3, r..
(.. room, lihrary and reef garden; c
v; fortabla home for the cnlleted :

of the-- army .:and navy. . Fcr-- :
prices. Soliciting 'your' patrer.:.
TeL 4713. Open day and n.'-h- t.

,W. .Weinberg, manager. . ..

':-;- - - 5723-t- f. :' ;

. - v FOUND v

Bracelet and purse with money on S
.

- S. - Makura. Owner call ; at thl3 of-

fice and prove property. r '

, '

; : Eighty-thre- e year ago today, the first locomotive 'built tn America ap
peared January IS, 18I1.V- - J'.'-,- ''':yx
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U N D REDS of worke rs r VERY EVENING' the rSaf ETfJlhfi tar-Bu!lcti- n,5

HO:iE-th- D': order 'on
- of ;all tradfes" ; and Star-Bullet-in 'reaches !

next ad to 2255.your
; , 'classes look; for posl--
. tions every. dayV They j ' I .

:
, ufsrUor in nnH omtln .. ' . ..'.JV ilv 3 r y w w ' i

5 0 Expert- - c?:ralcri
.itory,-hom- or office.

: ,are people whose skil I j SiA AtStar-Buiiet- irt 'Want
--1 you

-
can. V

use w nies-w- iii 'take iyboi ::;';'
-

will civej --
.

vou tho D:ck aie prepared to rjve

3 Ci - it in your business. want jo them ai!. l of the best. v . : ,
-

1
j

you efficient service.
r

You Can; Uso This Blanlc s oii WMcli to .rito Your l1
i

. 7. . . PAJAMAS. r t v

d
t I

d s

L 2

f

g I

1,

0
PL0THE8 CLEANING.

b : Pioneer Beret&nla nad EStaa
Ets.; Pbcne 3125. Clothes cleaned.
prcwed ; asd djed. V'ork guar--
anteed," 'called for and delivered;

, Xte Eagle,' tip-to-d- ate estatllgnsxent;
dyeing, repairing etc tkllirul work-- .
danshlp; ycrk rarantced; TeL

'i 1575.'. Tort Et. near Uukul Street?
'

k : ig5IS-t- f . .
v ,7

C:tJtcrlu-i,- " : ztzW ' and " ladlei
- cltheet, cecli wear,' gloves; vork

gnarant-ed- ; f rcs:pt attention; Ala-- i
pal nr. llctcl ct.f

'

S.'. gtaoka, Prop.

.tt4 SCTur&'lSrSSl!.
C21 Beretania tr. Alapal. TeL 2743. i

' 'C21Ca- -

A. B. clerlag, rcralrlig; tatiefac-- ,

tlca gr"rtr:tccd; cell and deliver; 'c
LTvisaLra nr. Tu-h- L TeL 4143.

" C"C3ly

L" ,FCV.. cca-Ic-K ' & Dyelnj: pairing. . Vork gnarsnteed reason-TTcr- a.

12.3 I;cuanu L TeL S0C3. - Abla,-N-
; nr. Desha, TeL 3320.

T. ITayat!.!; "cloths;! c'. caned, presaed,
TeL 273. Beret r:ia, cor. PiikoL

, CCSO-l- y : -

" 1 " 11

ff. Cla, clothes ckitej, pressed and
repxirei Kunasu rear Vineyard t

tcavra, laiit3, gents clothes clcan
tzz: cs.Il deliver. Fort nr. HukuL

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. TTe press.'
cieaa, raena; ceuver within 24 tra,

Dlxzczl rcp; all work neatly doneJ f8 Lr? & ICX Planing MIIL Con-Blr- g

' tractor and Builder; carpentering ort r. Ilaiahaua Ave. Tel. E2S8.I
lUZ-Zz- u r -- 1 all Linda."";": Intimates free; - work

: Clothes c!:-.ne- d and
prcss- -. i . cor. IIc'cL Tel.4i73.

.frt - "" " "I

J

I ; A CATCH OF SMILES I

A V."afrrford farmer ordered a two--
pound loaf from; the village baker, to

XTi
ter week by week. A short timet
ago a dispute occurred between the- -

two parties over the weight of the
'butter, and after' a long .and wordy,

';

,Tso. Kir: iir:i a.a lic
fact is use

the r."

in

to

to to

Ganthonj', :that "gentleman as- -.

ed
lost on his way

he
Ganthony he

v- :- ?v,

"ana
pursued At

comedy. in
on U to him
inquired

r.
u"

gentleman
as a urmu

.....
V iiie

in This ,mc

Jenkins

-- ua
nTni

of
all

.Eide.Mi

Installation

-

CLEANING,,. DYEING, : REPAIRING

Saoe-cleani- ng, fadlea' clothes-cleani- ng

and dying. cleaned. T. Muraka-xa- L

Nuuann nr.

CLEANING OYEING.:-- :

clothei and
and deliver.

Ckaaoto, Beretania nr. Alapal BU

CLEANING REPAIRING.

Clothea, Gowns, cleaned, repair-
ed at notice.' .Wagon delivery,

Cleaning Co. nrJFort

CLEANING, DYEIN3. PRESSING.

Iiland, cleaner; dylng.re--
p and pressing.

hL Hi toi and Keeaumoku.

CARRIAGE

parriare. r- -

CARRIAGE RAKERS.

Lee Kau Co
Xactitfers; repairing, painting,
nlng; Beretania and Sta.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER. J

Kepalrlng and horseshoeing, efficient
Keeaumoka

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

gtirnteea; nr. ii. li.

FAINTER.

Contractor, and all
nf TPasnnnblT.

S. ilakL

CARPENTRY CEMENT

grantee all ot b

KukuSL nr er, SL

CONTRACTOR BUILDER.

Street,

Contracts tor puiiamg. paper-nan- g-

v ing, vacannoxa

T. SnraJd; an kinds, of building
: -- Koknl iL

v
KobayashL general contractor, 2034
a rea&onable

kR36My.

JOBBER. )

MlrlkltanL. general and
f carpentering; real agent
'.. tiftl- r'ttf PTtTil!

CONTRACTOR FORAYING:

& Fukumacbi .Contract- -

,vy"'':i."V"T",.

rCharcoal. Beretania
Maunakea. Sts. TeL

....... V .
'

CONTRACTOR' CARPENTER

CL- - Okiura:i Contractbn carpenter.
painter.;-Experience- d

warfare matter was to the Gecrra Yamada, ' general contractor.
. law court. , , i ; Ectinia'es' furnished. Na' Mc--

. "V'ell.M said the magistrate to the: CsdleU Building. Telephone
farmer,- - conflicting evidencehad 7

.
V :5255-tL;- ;

given, "of you are pre- - '' 'IL
to weights and llijao, contractor and Builder. Pa-Int- o

court?" z
" i pcrhanging and cement work. Eati- -

. t tr5tp fnmfpV.P frfiP! 223 ftufl 225, -
1 11 u l. w liiuujui

reply. .'Tln I den't any
for b:...

: trat; aaton?shede,U "ThenV Dt0
'SSf one S'tnenx two-poun- d loaves! tea free; Enia nr. AlapaL

. he agreed V send ; was the .vr- - ;- J'
prompt and convincing fN KanaL contractor, buUderr painter,

,

' koa calabashes andV - r . paperhanger;
1 "W'cedon Grbssinith all. a ' furniture order;
pood story , a by Robert ; -

. - : 5437-ly.- '' . .'- - .'

wbich
him to .Mr. Grossmith took.Sanko : Nunaau; , TeL

the comedy but it
home. .

--Night night," said, "I,
would meet and would ;

ask me his'play. It was
thertriration to come gx..SSsS'SSSout o:i' my, forehead as I'd say om- -

'I had.tlme 10 look at rTorU- - ? S

. it or again, act
but I to explain, etc., B Megnro, contractor;

-- Must a ' was carpentering; gnaranteed.
the of my existence, and haunted beretania near :

, JBtreet
,' me even In my dreams.- - : . 554My.-.- ' I.,,:-- '

:

:'--

I. CscL .all Doiiding; wor,
4 guaranteed; S. King, nrKaplolanl

. . r .C560-ly- . ;

- passed, uauujuuj, a mcuj -

- still him witnout mercy.
last it occurred to Mr. Gossmith

, be left the the
- cab the night was given

. lie ai i "
-- :' yes," was- - the ; rejply. play.
; marked wxtn. m .uanmoa a iuue,

,:,sem oacw xq

r ; .? vl

l "iThe colored porter approached a
Misson ri the

cuier morning inruuu
nearing Englewood staUon,

.Jne. "Shall ah jest bresh yo' all
- i 1

Not on repuca air,
? off tram m .

look!

that's
"Seeds

hens."
seeds

block nals.

i

HaU
KukuL Pnone 2770.

" AND

Royal dyeing
atop. Call TeL ZU9.

v

AND

dyed,
short

Ohio

clothes
tiring TeL 2238.

12xta,

Palimt nsLmee.

high class wagon

Aala
S538-1T- .- -- v

Bklto, King,
;

c:reen,- - oepou

-- UTER

Carr rr.ter
ir.hLir.sr Wort

1221 Ltl&a

AND WORK

kind,

, 3716.

AND

" -
Ncrth Thone 2516;

521-a.- -:

cemen; Kork, ciean,

work
..reas

- vrt.i?'--;-- .

Kln& 3256;;

AND

,tontracor,
estate:

XTttnann t?trfr
..-

'AND

Co.,

corner
.Office 3986..

'-f -

AND

nder 'and

the'. taken
?C8.

2157,
after ; :

been' course
pared trlrg your scales

-
i

. me," v'-V-

answer.
"

used made 1358 Tort
about , play -

read. Co,, 134S I15L

. after

Miked
awful; used

time-- . haven't
'The first was' y-fei- n. -- vj

rood, can't stop paint
catch train.' That piay In& , work

bane Alakea
Some months

kinoad
that:

micht have,

ocouauu ;

'"Oh.
.

"

renial from

and. smil- -
asked:

..

your puv

jrcgnlar vway ' as soon as she '

y ; . 1
- 'V j Yomizo'

'.OneSm.irnliE over

-- ,7- : trrluJ: i Experienced ; Estimates fur--'He- y,

are;you burying , . free.V Wholesale reUll

fcuiu,,.. 4 .."""rfi;nf mr seeds:
: !"- - shouted Jenkins angrily.
lt one my

; ; That's ;rjght' vrThe are iny.
1

Raiifcad. officials are" bpposingithe
bill comnelllns the of

; r

Sr.

cleaning

Beretania

;

6C23-3r- a.

MANUFACTURER.

auto

manu-- ,

trim--

cor.

-

C' AF4D

Painter;
tl-r'- T

gnVrteed. Bt

Beretania

yy

pbone

CONTRACTOR

a

.

and; "

'

Y.

bdldlng,

i

just

bor: , r .i'l: mere
what and

looks more like

rta

cex opp.

TeL

,1.

how

Jtaiakaua Are. "mr. King St.

rpn TTTT' jfH iOyOnr1 "HELP AND SITUATIONS' WANTED, FURNISHED ROOMS, COTTAGES,
V I Irril Ir1-- ! G .fi If smHOUSES, REAL ESTATE, or anything for SALE. NO MATTER

r

r,. ::- U. - '
- -

.
. . ;

ONE

3.- .C--' v f..:". .' ? j:--'":-
, v .'' H
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WRITE OUT YOUR ADVERTISEMENT AND MAIL 'TO THE STAR-BULLETI- N
-- CLASSIFIED AD 1' DEPART--

, MENT, ALAKEA. STREET, BETWEEN HOTEL AND KING STREETS.

-"'jf

1. v

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
.perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl
TeL 1011.'; Beretania nr. Alexander

RR99-1- v . . xYi .
"

1

CONTRACTOR.,

ff yom require' experienced men and
your work done right,: ring up S666,

v T. Fakuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
; kind, of building. , Res. TeL 32S6.

"r ,y; !.'-

, ' ""5.
V DRY GOODS.

Kwong . Hlng Chong Co, f English
American, Chinese dry goods, grasa

- linens, : silks, : matting, camphor-woo- d

trnnka, 1024 Nuuana nr.' King.
-, ' '; : RR2S.(m ,

DRESSMAKER AND SHI RTMAKER,

Kim, ; ladies' and,' children's dress-make- r.

Shlrtmaker. Underwear to
" order i reasonable. Experienced

nelp. 274 King; opp. R. R. Depot

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty,
r 546 King,.- - near ; , Punchbowl street

-- .;'-. RK42-R- m vi:.
, DRESS PATTERNS.

H. lllyake, 1248 Fort St, Phone 3238.
latest 8tylea4S'---

v' 6453-t- f. -- v-: :v;r '

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment . bureau. - Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, ' schoolboys, la

' borers vand houseboys 7 furnished,
.Telephone 2668; Alakea, near. Ho
teL V. A. Llonson, manager. :'

, '
? 5713-tf.rv:- r. :.e -C? . ',

Union4 Employment ' Office, ,TeL 1420j
- All kinds of help. G. Illraoka, Pro

prletor, 1210 Emma, cor.- - Beretania:
k5329-6- m ' I Vi r:- !

T. , Nakanlshi,J 34 ' Beretania : nr. Smltn
; Street , for ! good cooks; yard boys,
Phone 4511; residence phone 45114

Japanese y cooks, waiters," yard boys ;
-- contract workf 621 Beretania St;

'TeL 3586.- - '

67 43-l- J
-

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

0 .:' , . RC7rt--tf v" -- r

5 v EXPRESS.

Kallh! Express' Stand, tB.eretanla and
; Smith Sts Tel.' 2696. , All ; kinds of
'

express and 'draytng; Charges Just
E620-l-y

Gomet. Express. Tel, 2298.
;

Reliable,
reasonaoie. prompt ana tuaeiit.

.EXPRESS; AND DRAY IMG,
1

All kinds of expressing- - and draytng.
.Charges 4 reasonable. : Manoa Ex- -

'f press. South jcot K&& Tel. 163. h

' "
. A

t" '... - V - . . '".

..FLAGS.

Flags o' all nation,. Ring opl467.
" CASHMAN Fort . near Allen St

i"

. fijrniturE;repairjer,, 1'

SeconJ-han- d furniture bought sold,re -
' paired' chcap.Chd Suk hin,l406Fort

WHAT YOUR WANT IS. MANY
INTERESTED. - FOR CENT A

. REACH THE STAR-BULLETIN- S

, VERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR LESS

TELEPSONES2 -2-5

X ; FURNITURE MAKER' J

Ebony and koa furniture of wery de--
scrlptlon made to order reasonably.
FFg Ian Jb CO.; Nunana nr.PaaahL

FURNITURE - DEALER. ?

We sell Bamboo' furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.

1 Jr HayashL 655 King Ztt Palama;
'

-,
k .1 i RRK8-- T a '.. t

v FURNITUREKOA. MISSION. :

Furnlturemade to order reasonably;
Carpenftrlng ' all klnds.v i R. ; Ha--;
segawa,; King St opposite - Alapal

' iJV :

r GLEE CLU Brt
Kaal Glee Clubj jg Bldg, JeL
vS687, furnlshoa .'mnslc any occasion.

k381-tf- . ' :; 'Vi: s:z.

GENERAL; CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto Jb Co. We guarantee all
.work; experlelce and. reliable men;
boatbollders, carpentering, -- ; house

; painter, jobbing of all - lines; furni-
ture bought- - and sold la exchange
for all Jobbing,' repairing and uphol- -

r iterlag. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. ' TeL 4438;

"'King, opp. Pawaa' Junction. Try at.
.' i-- '

' ? RRRO-Jt.-" '.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honclnlv Painting Co,;:uHouje and
;alg painting; tinting;.' brushes.

' palnta. oils; Smith " nr.; Beretania

GROCERIES AND FEED.:

Sing; Loy ;Co wholesale and' retail
dealer iln;" American and Chinese

, groceries, 1 hay; feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

GENERAL -- CARPENTER.

Carpenteriag, painter, reasonably. Ka- -
. wamura, : , Punchbowl ; nr. King St

. i ; r
H

HAWAII'S :wusic.
Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg Tel.

' 2687, teaches vocal land Instrum'tT.
': : r5752-tf.V- .-

'

HAT CLEANERS.

IT. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
.call ana tiellver; Kamanuwal juene
near Beretatfli St Telephone 3723.

Hat, of all. kinds cleaned asd blocked.
" Clemente Troche; River near Kukui.

- 5558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C Maldonado Queen opp. Bd.Health

WORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal, 24
years experience in these islands.

5506-t- f.

all kinds: Beretania nr. Aala Lane.
KR,tI?MTn

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

. Gomes Express, TeL 2298; .furniture.
- piano moving; stora facilities.

'.Office Seeker "13 there anything'
else in the job you speak of besides

salary?"" Political Boss There's
a little work oh the side!" . Office

some,Seeker-r"A- h! 1 kajw there was
rlng to it!"

STAR.BULLETIN READERS WILL BE
WORD, t PER ISSUE -- YOU " CAN

5C0O; OR MORE READERS. NO AD--

THAN 25c

-6'Bij;:ff''W::fe.:c

HARNESS MAKER.

8. Moxlnaga, harness repairing of all
; kinds; - work guaranteed; reason
able; 271. Beretania, nr. Aala St

R5R9-1T- .:

f .

i4.j.;.- - - - j- .

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; taa--
,ter!al and work, guaranteed. If not

v satisfactory, money will be refunded.
. 3 121 1 Maunakea near '.Hotel street

U.- - Qgato, gold and silversmith; work
' guaranteed ; money . refunded If not

' satisfactory: River street nr. HoteL

JAPANESE 81 LK3.

Scarfs, Dollies, - Table Covert, Etc.
H, lllyake, 124S Fort St Tel. 3233.

5453-t- f .

K

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake. : 1248 Fort St. TeL" 3233.
lonely - KlmOnos, 12S to 1

$18.
; 6453-6m- . -- .

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s : livery turnouts , at reascn-- :
able rates, h Territory Livery Stable,

-- :348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

LAUNDRY,

Hip Le( flrst-cla3- S work . done rea--v

toaably; ' ;, near; ; AlapaL

LUAUS.

Havrallan Cafe,r -- luau, 'a specialty;
, reasonable; t Maunakea, near HoteL

5560-t- f. - ', 'si'-r-- '

i LEGGINGS AND BELTS. . 3

Leggings, belts,- - canvas and , leather,
" made; to, order; guaranteed. Ichlka-w,-a-

Beretania opp, ; Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas! and leather leg-
gings

'

made to order reasonably; also
harness "repairing neatly done.; Ya-mamot- o;"

Beretania near River St- "v
j.- - rr72--1t ; . ,."';

si;

MISSION FURNfTURE.- -

UedV" 644 " ,S; - King.1 nr. Punchbowl ;
Mission or koa furniture , to order.

" r
kRS22-R-m

' I : ' r

MATTRESS MAKER.'

Yamaguch I. ? Mattre?ses all : --sizes
made to order. Kfng opp, Alapal Sts.

' ' V 5739-6- m

H. KlkukaWa. Mariresset made to or
dr. 681 N;. King 'fit nr. Desha lane.

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all Insecta; S. M. Iida, agent cor.
Beretania Street, nr. Nuuanu St.

MASSAGE.

J. Oyama. massage. treatments of face
and body, t Kukui SL near River SL

.
1 BC05--ly

Hari!moto. 173 S. Beretania St; TeL f
2637. Masseur, baths, 'manicure.

k5329-3- m. "

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, klmoncs cf
all kinds; made to crder; work

t guaranteed; King nr. South. v ;
R."47-fT- n: ;

PLUMSINa

Won. Loul Co f 75 N. Hctal -- Etreet.
.Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; rocf
repairing and jobber; tinware ma'a
to order at reasonable prices 11.
Tanaka, 515 N. Kins nr. UHha Et.

" 'Ki71-1- vr '. - -

PLUMDER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. Tv'e giaarantee all k!nJj
cf buildirj. Bi bargains in furnl- -

:ture. Call and be convinced. Eere-tan- la

St comer Emma. Tel. 4773.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

IL Yamamcto, plumbing, tIn:mi;h,rcof
repairing. Experienced men. Ecst cf

"references; work guaranteed. Kiss
opp. South street Telephone SCCiJ.

PLUMDING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonatls; guaranteed; TeL ZZZ2.

Chee Hccn Kee. Nuuana nr.

PAINTER.

S. Shlrakt 1202 NV:a-- a; TeL 4137
; Painting crd rPerhar.ing. Allwcrk

guarantesL Eiia frsa.

PAINTERS SUPPLIED

Hee Kaa Kee, dealer In paints, c'.'
wallpaper; housspaintin? cf til
kinds, 1320 Kuuanu nr.; KukuL .

-
.""-'- . 6553-l-y ' - -

PRKiTIMG.

We. do net toast cf lo-- prlcc3 vrt. i
- usually cc:ncid3 with peer
..but we ."know now" to put i::.

.hustle .and into, printed .matt r,

l and that 13 what talks loudest r 1

longest ' Honolulu ' Star-Bul- l:

' Job Printing' Departmsnf AlaL.a
St; BranchrCco, :!:rch-z- t Ct' ' cn: f. ,

n
REPAIR SHOP.

ilatscbara's shop, carrisga and wa- -

.
goa repairing; King & F.cbello lane.

SAILS.

Made to order for small and larga.
Ring 1457. CASHMAN, Fort nr Alien

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING,

For an expert repair man ring up 3333
, Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy Har-

rison blk.. Fort 'St Guaranteed.
- i - C730-- tf

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya, all kinds of shiits.made to
order; , reasonable; best ,xnateriaL
142 Beretania, near River street

. - . '5538-6m- . ' t

8, Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo- -

cot to .order; Nuuanu nr. Pauahi
5533-l- y.

- YAMATOYA. '

1250 Fort ; Shirts, Pajamas, Kimono
:",7-."- 5752-tf- . : - ;

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.

! Yamamoo.KNuuanu near Beretania.
,"f '' ' '

.? , .5580-ly- . .
'

; ;:..Vir

SHIP CARPENTERS TOOLS

Market; Hardware Co. All kinds of
'. hlp carpenters' Jools. ;. Hardware of
ai. description. - very reasonanie.
Loo Cho W Kin?' near River street

; 6H0E REPAIRING.

Ladle,'-- aSd gfeats- - shoe repairing , a
specialty; Work' la guaranteed best
E.'Aranda, Masonic building; Alakea

f -
'

: ,
'

STABLE.;.......i;,;;'1 i r .iJ T

Qty Stable,; animals receive best of
' care. 4 Reliable I stable boy. IL
- Tanna, Beretania ; nr. PuachbovrL

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths
; H. ' Mlyake, s 1248 Fort;. TeL 323

c '':" KRSX-- m
'

: ' yt "I"'

TENTS.'

Of every description, made to order
Riac 1467.; CASHMAN Jort nr. Allen

STAB-BCtLET- O TYKS YOU
vTODAI'S 5EVTS TODAX.'. ,

C.Ve Qucr. f!n- - Kee. TJerch rt Tu:-lor- .;

Uivto-la- u styles and-r!--rial- s.

21 N. K!.- .- cor. Nuu.tr. u ft
- f7C --C:a -- -

Military, tailor, arrl UXrst 1:7 to-,'- .

styles, to, crder, !; r --

scnable. L."Vcr.g. 1121 N:n i .

T. Shlzzak!, Merchant Till::;, cr-- :
data fsshlons.- - Wcr!c r-- -: l
D.rctuia Ara. corner rr..r,:.l . i rv.

r 3-- ly

T7. II. Chrr. fIrst-c!-- 3 r
crdcr. A Fit li C

13 North llir.?
M7

Army V.:
to-di- t:

C. lllyl. up-to-0..- .?, ; ;rf
nr.: 3 to cr::r

t:;3-i- y

E.;r.:-- 1 Ti!::r. Latr-- t
thirty r---

. ' t c

prices. Kinjrtr: t l . ir

I. Kahitcu::-- - t
wcrlr cur.rr.r.'
1

; r--

C -- 3 I.ircr tr'- -

7

o. cl.--.-.'.,- :.

crder; IE

h":: Chan, e;:U. r - ' 1 t ?
- ' r

r::-::m:-
3 price:. :

r - - - ,... v ,

1 .Hi 1 l(-- ..

11 "..- - - -
A.A J i J .

r-- -- .v-. 1 , -- r t ... .. -
--- rf - -- - - - ,

L 1 -

tic:. . 11:; : . . : . ; .

.1 ' Tif:::.:iTi!.-

Lla :: i: ! I .. zz; T,!. I
1- -

Vcn L.l Cj.
1

-- -

h:::i-C- :

ti:;:mith a:;d
IL C- -- TI: - 1

' -- 'A I. - A
.T

- C
- .

1. ; I' r.tar

Tir.:";in a:;d ;

N. Harr Hun. r. TI:
'pair!: cc. i:...::::... r:.:.2-- .

,T::::iiTH
A .

reef xzz'J.i'x ty c.t; ".-;-
:- ..: r'

i:uLConal2. EsreLir.ia nr. I
'

UNDEnvCAR and Dm:: :a;:i :.

L.. Foci TaL,- -' Ladles c'Mzzz'i
- d?r"r:".r rid drerr.r-Uz- j to cr: :

I . chjlLI 3 2113 2 u xz z" r.. r. . I

UMCr.HLLA MAKE.1.

R. Mizuta. Untrellas made and rv
paired. 1234 Fort, nr. IIukuL TlI

'X745 '

. . F,''Xm
- '"

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tlr;i
vulcanized. Talaho Vulcanizing Co,

; 189 Merchant v nr." Alak Street
--

'
TelephGae 3127. S. Saikl, Manager.

V7

v'WASHING,

Wo Ltmg; first class .laundry; w
- guarantee all: work; call and da

liver.' i'Emma, " nf Beretaala ' Et
.... -- '.,.;' R575-l- y. .

v washingand; ironing. :

Work guaranteed reasonable, Laun-dexln- g'

done Iwell ? or money-- , back.
';. Delivery. See Wo, River nr. KukuL

- - ; RR77--I ) -- , .i- '

WATCHMAKER.

Luza Deep,-watchmak- ers Jawelry- - re
pairing: King 8 1 nr. BetheL ;;
- :;;'V 5S66-1T- . (- V-

7 .WAGON' REPAIRER.

' V horse :Waxca, carriage repairing; t
' shoeing; blacksmIthfng;"K

Laba' . V

wAgon materials. . r ;

fL" Kamimoto, repairing. ', palntlnx,
' blacksmithing, - trimming, etc 877
. V Prison" road, opp-- depot TeL 444.
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